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th e  cpwsnTCTiQN m d  jm m x m n s m :
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I t  i s  a  p leasu re  to  thank D r. H. H. Appel, Unversidgd Tecnica 
Federico Santa M aria, V alparaiso , C hile , f o r  suggesting  th is  
in v e s tig a tio n  and prov id ing  us w ith  c ry s ta l l in e  drim enin and isodrim enin .
mgBQDUCTlDN
Three b icy c lo fa rn eso l seaquiterpenoid  la c to n e s , drim enin,
3 30isodrim enin and c o n fe r t ifo l in  have been iso la te d  * from th e  South
2 29
.American Brinys sp ec ies  which p rev iously  y ie ld ed  drim enol 9 . The
s t r u c tu r a l  e lu c id a tio n  o f drimenin and isodrim enin forms th e  b a s is  o f 
th i s  se c tio n  o f th e  p re sen t th e s is .  The d iscu ss io n  o f  th e  chem istry 
o f  drimenin and isodrim enin i s  prefaced by a review o f sesqu iterpene  
b io g en esis , th e  ac id -ca ta ly sed  c y c lis a tio n  o f fa rn e so l d e riv a tiv e s  and 
th e  chem istry  o f  th e  known b icy c lo fa rn eso l sesq u ite rp en o id s , i r e s in ,  
fa m e s  ife ro  i s  A, B and C, and drim enol.
3E30UITERim)ID BICXSHESIS
The b iogenesis o f terpenes was f i r s t  system atised  by th e  enunciation  
o f  th e  B iogenetic  Isoprene Rule o f Ruzicka'*' in  1953. The conspicuous 
absence, a t  th a t  tim e, o f a sesqu iterpene w ith  a b icy c lo fa rn eso l ske le ton  ( l )  
le d  Ruzicka to  th e  p la u s ib le  assumption th a t  th e  b iogenesis o f  s te ro id s ,  
tr i te rp e n e s  an1 d ite rpenes d if fe re d  in  some fundamental d e t a i l  from th a t  
o f  th e  sesqu iterpenes and mo no te rp en es . Since then , however, a sm all 
group o f n a tu ra l  b icy c lo fa rn eso l sesqu iterpenes has emerged, which
2
in v a lid a te  Ruzickafs assumption. In  th is  group the  a lcoho l drim enol (2) 
and th e  lac to n es drim enin (3) isodrim enin (4) and c o n fe r t i fo l in  (5) hold 
key p o s it io n s  since  they  a re , a t  p re sen t, th e  only known b icy c lo fa rn eso l 
compounds having th e  abso lu te  stereochem istry  o f th e  h i^ ie r  te rp e n es .
Ruzicka and h is  co lleagues, in  a d iscu ss io n  o f  th e  B iogenetic  Isoprene
Rule in  i t s  a p p lica tio n  to  t r i te rp e n e s , developed a scheme lead ing  f ra n
squalene (6) to  a l l  th e  known cy c lic  t r i te rp e n e  groups in  t h e i r  f u l l
4s t r u c tu r a l  and c o n fig u ra tio n a l d e ta i l  . T his scheme was based on a w ell 
defined  s e t  o f  id e a lise d  ru le s  concerning th e  course o f  a c id -ca ta ly sed  
c y c l is a t io n  and rearrangem ents. The p r in c ip a l  requirem ent i s  th a t  o f  
a n tip la n a r  ad d itio n  which r e s u l ts  in  th e  navly formed bonds being  
p a r a l le l .  In  th i s  way th e  r e la t iv e  ste reochem istry  o f  th e  product and 
th e  conform ation o f th e  c y c lis in g  molecule a re  d e fin ed . The l a t t e r  p o in t 
i s  i l l u s t r a te d  by refe rence  to  th e  c y c lis a tio n  o f th e  1 ,4-hexadiene (7) 
which re a c ts  in  a c h a ir  conform ation (8) to  g ive a t r a n s -a n t i - t r a n s  
product (9) and in  a boat conform ation (10) to  a tra n s -sy n - tra n s
- e -
system (11) • The m echanistic requirem ents f o r  a n tip la n a r  c y c lis a t io n  
a re  assumed to  be synchronous bond form ation, tak ing  p lace  w ithout 
conform ational reo rg a n isa tio n  during th e  rea c tio n  o r  stepw ise re a c tio n  v ia  
conform ationally  s ta b le  ca tio n  in te rm ed ia tes . I t  must be emphasised, 
however, th a t  an id e n t ic a l  s te r ic  r e s u l t  can a r is e  v ia  a confo im ationally  
u n s ta b le  in te rm ed ia te  when th e  ad d itio n  s te p s  occur a t  a  f a s t e r  r a te  than  
conform ational e q u il ib ra t io n  o r when th e re  i s  s t e r ic  c o n tro l  in  th e  
u n s ta b le  conform ation. This dem onstrates c le a r ly  th e  ambiguity which can 
a r i s e  in  c o rre la t in g  th e  mechanism w ith  th e  stereochem ical outcome o f  a 
re a c tio n . F a rth e r p o s tu la te s  in  th e  c y c lis a t io n  scheme o f squalene a re  
th a t  Wagner Meerwein rearrangem ents and 1 ,2  e lim ina tions only occur i f  th e  
ste reochem istry  i s  c o rre c t i . e .  t r a n s - a n t i - p a r a l le l ,  and th a t  carbonium ions 
a re  b e s t  rep resen ted  by double bond complexes i . e .  non c la s s ic a l  ions.
The above stereom echanistic  approach to  b iogenesis has been applied
to  sesqu iterpenes by Hendrickson to  show how th e  m anifold s t r u c tu r a l
v a r ia tio n s  in  th i s  f i e ld  can be derived  from fa m e s o l  (12) u s in g  th e  same
b a s ic  assum ptions. Fam eso l can a r i s e  by condensation o f th re e  m olecules
o f  mevalonic acid  (13) the  ac tu a l ispprenoid  p recu rso r used in  terpene 
6 7b io sy n th es is  ’ . I t  i s  assumed th a t  th e  c e n tra l  double bond o f fa rn e so l 
i s  tra n s  and th e  b iogene tic  process commences by io n is a tio n  o f  th e  a l ly  l i e  
hydroxyl group followed by c y c lis a t io n  o f  one o f  th e  o th e r  double bonds to  
th e  a l l y l i c  ca tio n  to  y ie ld  a s±x-membered r in g  in te rm ed ia te  and a  number 
o f  la rg e  r in g  in te rm ed ia tes . The concept o f  la rg e  r in g  species was 
in troduced by Ruzicka in  h is  o r ig in a l  hypothesis . Henrickson considered
-3 -
th a t  tra n s - fa m e s o l  (22) and e is - fa rn e s o l (15), formed v ia  an iono trop ic  
conversion through the  corresponding a l ly  l i e  t e r t i a r y  a lcoho l n e ro lid o l (14 ), 
were reasonable  p recu rso rs f o r  c y c lis a t io n  to  a l l  th e  c y c lic  se sq u ite rp en es . 
Thus by fo ld in g  th e  c is  o r tra n s  fa m e so l chain  in  such a way th a t  th e  
IT e le c tro n s  o f  one o f th e  iso la te d  double bonds can overlap  w ith  th e  
a l l y l i c  c a tio n , the  in te rm ed iate  ca tio n s  a re  obtained and some o f  t h e i r  
a v a ila b le  re a c tio n  paths w i l l  now be considered b r ie f ly .
I t  i s  only in  c is - fa rn e s o l  (15) th a t  th e  c e n tra l  double bond can be 
u t i l i s e d  v ia  (16) to  g ive the  ca tio n s  (17) and (18 ). The form er (17) i s  
e le c tro n ic a lly  and s t e r ic a l ly  favourab le  and leads to  th e  monocyclic 
six-metrbered r in g  sesqu iterpenes e .g . b isabo lene  (26) by lo ss  o f  a  p ro ton .
In te ra c tio n  o f  th e  term ina l double bond w ith  th e  a l l y l i c  c a tio n  in  
c is - fa m e s o l  (15) a ffo rd s the  in te rm ed ia tes (20) and (21) v ia  (19) and in  
tr a n s - fa m e s o l  (22) th e  in term ediates (24) and (25) v ia  (23). Models 
show th a t  each has a unique conform ation governed by f r  o r b i ta l  overlap  and 
s t e r i c  fa c to rs  in  th e  course o f  i t s  form ation . However th e  e leven - 
monbered r in g  c a tio n  (21) i s  s te r ic a l ly  favoured over (20) and (24) i s  
p re fe rre d  to  (25) on s t e r ic  and e le c tro n ic  grounds. These two spec ies 
(21) and (24) a re  in term ediate  in  the  form ation o f a la rg e  number o f th e  
sesq u ite rp en es•
The two double bonds in  th e  tra n s  c a tio n  (24) a re  in  c lo se  
proxim ity and favourably s itu a te d  f o r  concerted  c y c lis a t io n . The a lcoho l 
r e s u l t in g  from hydration  o f th e  c a tio n ic  c e n tre  can be w r it te n  in  th e  
equ iva len t conformations (27 a-d) which undergo concerted c y c l is a t io n  to
-4 -
th e  eudesmol and guaiazulene skele tons (28) and (29). The in te rm ed ia te  (30)
formed from (27b) by double bond iscm erisa tio n  can c y c lis e  concerted ly  to
th e  p -v e tiv o n e  s e r ie s  (31) and to  th e  sp ec ies  (32) which leads as shown to
th e  erem qphilones, (33) to  (35). Sesquiterpenes derived  from (24) w ithout
f u r th e r  c y c lis a t io n  a re  a lso  known e .g . p y re th ro sin  (36 ).
In  th e  c is  c a tio n  (21) the  double bonds a re  not c lo se ly  s i tu a te d  and
th e  hydrogen on i s  ly in g  in s id e  th e  r in g . D eprotonation a ffo rd s
hunulene (37) and a tta c k  of the  C c a tio n ic  c e n tre  by th e  2 ,3  double bond
10
leads d i r e c t ly  to  caryophyllene (38) w ith  i t s  known stereochem istry .
1 ,3-M igration  o f th e  G hydrogen to  (39) followed by c y c lis a t io n  y ie ld s  th e
1
b ic y c lic  ion  (40) which rearranges as shown to  long ifo lene  (42) v ia  (41).
The case o f th e  b icy c lo fam eso ls  f i t s  w e ll in  th e  scheme o f 
sesqu ite rpene  b iogenesis and they a re , in  f a c t ,  th e  sim p lest examples o f 
fa m e s o l  c y c lis a tio n . Thus f u l ly  concerted  c y c lis a tio n  o f
o
tra n s - fa m e s o l  (43) leads d i r e c t ly  to  drim enol (44) w ith  th e  c o rre c t 
s te reochem istry . I t  i s  probable th a t  th e  lac tones drim enin (3 ) ,
iz
isodrim enin (4) and c o n fe r t ifo l in  (5) a r i s e  by secondary ox idation  o f  a 
drim enol type p recu rso r. The ap p ro p ria te  p recu rso rs  f o r  drim enol and
Q
i r e s in  (47) must have opposite  ab so lu te  s te reo c h em is trie s . The 
b iogenesis  o f  i r e s in  i s  as dep ic ted , (45) to  (46), follow ed by secondary 
o x id a tio n . I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  th e  Brimys spec ies has n o t, 
so f a r ,  y ie ld ed  a sesqu iterpene  w ith  an oxygen su b s ti tu e n t  on C3 whereas
9
th e  i r e s in  fam ily a l l  possess th is  f e a tu re .  F a rn e s ife ro l A , th e  
rem aining menber o f th e  b icy c lo fa rn eso l group, i s  a lso  oxygenated on
-5 -
and l ik e  i r e s in  has th e  ojbposite ab so lu te  s te re o c h a n is try  to  drim enol.
I t  has been suggested th a t  th e re  i s  a c o rre la tio n  between abso lu te
ste reochem istry  and in tro d u c tio n  o f a C oxygen s u b s ti tu e n t  in  th e  process 
at 339*
o f  b iogenesis  . F a rn e s ife ro l A (48) and i t s  monocyclic isomers
fa rn e s ife ro ls  B (49) and C (50)^’10 a re  very  in te re s t in g  from a b iogene tic
view point in  th a t  th e i r  p o ss ib le  acy c lic  p recu rso r, th e  um belliferone e th e r
*11
um belliprenine (5 l ) ,  has been iso la te d  • I t  i s  a t t r a c t iv e  to  base  th e
b iogenesis  o f th e  f a rn e s ife ro ls  on th e  concerted and non-concerted
c y c lis a t io n  o f  um belliprenine. Since th e  stereochem istry  a t  C in  a
912
b icy c lo fa rn eso l i s  a d i r e c t  r e f le c t io n  o f  th e  c is  o r tra n s  na tu re  o f  th e  
a l l y l i c  double bond in  the  fa m e s o l  p recu rso r, f a rn e s if e ro l  A must a r is e  
from c y c lis a t io n  o f  c is-un ibe llip ren ine , (52) to  (53), in  o rder to  g ive th e  
Cg p - su b s ti tu e n t  (assuming th a t  th e  assigned stereochem istry  a t  i s  
c o r r e c t ) . In  the  form ation o f  f a rn e s if e ro l  B and C th e  f u l ly  concerted 
c y c lis a tio n  might be in te rru p te d  to  y ie ld  th e  in te rm ed ia te  c a tio n  (54) 
which by lo ss  o f  a pro ton  (a) a ffo rd s  f a rn e s i f e r o l  B o r i s  transform ed 
in to  f a rn e s if e ro l  C by in te r n a l  a tta c k  o f  th e  C_ hydroxyl on th e  c a tio n ic  
c en tre  (b ) .
The f a c t  th a t  the  B iogenetic  Isoprene B ale was founded on p u re ly  
th e o re t ic a l  considera tions has led  se v e ra l w orkers, p r in c ip a lly  
Eschenmoser and h is  co lleagues, to  seek in  v i t r o  support. Thus
^ h i s  p o s tu la te  appears to  be in v a lid a ted  by th e  rec en t is o la t io n  
(su b je c t to  d i r e c t  comparison) in  th is  lab o ra to ry  o f  e n an tio - 
i s o i r e s in  from Drinys w in te r! .
-6 -
ac id -ca ta ly sed  c y c lisa tio n s  o f  a v a r ie ty  o f  f a m e s o l  d e riv a tiv e s  have been
13c a rr ie d  ou t w ith  some measure o f success . In  p a r t ic u la r ,  Eschenraoser 
has achieved a t o t a l  sy n th esis  o f racemic drim enol in  v i t r o  from a fa rn e so l  
p recu rso r (see p . 14 ). The work which enbodies th i s  sy n th esis  has a 
d i r e c t  bearin g  on th e  p re sen t d iscussion  and i s  summarised in  th e  
fo llow ing  se c tio n .
-7 -
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ACID-GATALXSED CYOLISATICgT OF EAHNE30L DERIVATIVES
12Q y clisa tio n  o f f a m e s ic  acid  (55) in  benzene w ith  boron 
t r i f lu o r id e  e th e ra te  a t  le s s  than 5° y ie ld ed  two monocyclic ac id s which 
exh ib ited  u l t r a v io le t  absorption  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f p -u nsa tu ra ted  acids* 
Dehydration o f th e  hydroxy-acid (56) obtained from d ih y d ro -p  -ionone 
afforded th e  same two acids which must th e re fo re  be the  geom etrical 
isomers (57) and (58).
12Treatment o f  th e  s ta b le  tra n s  acid  (57) w ith  boron t r i f lu o r id e
e th e ra te  a t  40° gave, in  35^ yield*, a pure b ic y c lic  acid  (59) m.p. 131°.
With form ic ac id -su lp h u ric  acid a low y ie ld  o f a second ac id , th e
otp -u nsa tu ra ted  isomer (60) m.p. 153-4°, was ob tained . A th ird  acid  (6 l)
m .p. 138° arose  from th e  ac tio n  o f form ic ac id -su lp h u ric  acid  on th e  c is  
12acid  (58) . The th re e  acids a l l  had th e  same b asic  o c ta l in  ske le ton
s in c e  hydro lysis o f th e  acid c h lo rid e  o f  (59) y ie lded  th e  -u n sa tu ra ted  
isomer (60) and on trea tm en t w ith  base  under e q u il ib ra t io n  cond itions (61) 
was converted in to  th e  s ta b le  epimer (59).
Q y c lisa tio n  o f  f a m e s ic  acid (55) o r ig in a lly  w ith  form ic a c id -
14. 12 osu lphu ric  ac id  and l a t e r  w ith  boron t r i f l u o r id e  e th e ra te  a t  30-35
led  p r in c ip a l ly  to  the  ac id  (59) b u t a sm all amount o f  the  epim eric acid  (61)
15was a lso  is o la te d .  In  another experiment w ith  form ic ac id -su lp h u ric  
acid  a t  60° the  d tp -unsa tu ra ted  acid  (60) was ob tained . I t  i s  u n lik e ly  
th a t  th e  b ic y c lic  ac ids a re  formed through th e  monocyclic acids since  the  
l a t t e r  a re  more d i f f i c u l t  to  c y e lis e .
12The th re e  b ic y e lo fa m e s ic  ac ids were assigned c is -o c ta l in  s tru c tu re s
on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  n o n -id en tity  o f  th e i r  in fra re d  so lu tio n  sp ec tra
w ith  th a t  o f th e  known o p tic a l ly  a c tiv e  acid  (62). Wolff and Lederer"^,
however, converted th e  ac id  (59) in to  th e  bis-horao-acid which was
id e n tic a l  w ith th e  acid  (63) o f known stereochem istry  obtained from
12am breinolide (64 ). The y ie ld  o f  (63) was very  low and S tork  suggested
th a t  i t  had been derived  from tra n s -o c ta l in  contaminant in  th e  mainly
c is  o c ta l in  c y c lis a tio n  p roduct. He a lso  proposed th a t  th e  lack  o f
tr a n s -o c ta l in  product i . e .  o f  concerted c y c lis a t io n  was due to  th e  lowering
o f  th e  nuc leoph ilic  c h a rac te r o f th e  double bond in  conjugation  w ith  th e
*
carboxyl group. Thus fa m e sy la c e tic  acid  (65) would be expected to
undergo concerted c y c lis a t io n  to  am breinolide (64). In  f a c t
d l-em breino lide  was obtained in  3$ y ie ld  by ac tio n  o f  s tan n ic  c h lo rid e ,
s ta n n ic  bromide o r form ic acid  on (65). << -  and p  -monocyclic fa m e sy la c e tic
ac id s (66) and (67) were syn thesised  from e<- and p  -ionone re sp e c tiv e ly  and
sub jec ted  to  c y c l is a t io n  co n d itio n s. The p -iso m er, w ith  s tan n ic  c h lo rid e
o r form ic acid y ie ld ed  2% d l-am breino lide  and th e  d  -isom er (66), w ith
12.s ta n n ic  c h lo rid e , am breinolide and 8-epi-am breinolide (68)
These experiments seemed to  support S to rk ’s theory  b u t th e  r e s u l ts  
16o f  Wfolff and L ederer could not be ignored. This confhsed s i tu a t io n
was reso lved  by th e  work o f  Eschenmoser and h is  co lleagues who prepared
17tr a n s -  and c is -a p o fa m e s ic  acids (69) and (70) . The tran s-isom er (69),
on trea tm en t w ith  form ic ac id -su lp h u ric  ac id  followed by m ild base, y ie ld ed  
th e  hydroxy acid  (71) which was oxid ised  to  th e  corresponding 
k e to -e s te r  (72; R = Me). The l a t t e r  was s ta b le  to  potassium  t-a n y la te
|
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and was reduced by sodium borohydride o r hydrogen over p latinum  to  an 
epim eric hydroxy-acid (73). Q yclisa tion  o f  th e  c is-iso m er (70) afforded 
tb e  hydroxy-acid (74) which was oxid ised  to  th e  ke to -ac id  (75).
Treatm ent o f  th e  l a t t e r  w ith  potassium  t-a n y la te  re su lte d  in  ep iraerisa tion  
o f  th e  carboxyl group w ith  form ation o f  th e  ke to -ac id  (72 ). Seduction o f 
(75) w ith  sodium borohydride y ie ld ed  a m ixture o f bydroxy-acids, (74) and 
i t s  CL epjmer (76). The stereochem istry  o f  th e  r in g  Junction in  th eo
c y c lis a tio n  products was s e t t le d  by e lim in a tio n  o f th e  methane sulphonyl
d e r iv a tiv e  o f th e  hydroxy-acid (73) to  th e  otp-unsaturated ac id  (77)
follow ed by hydrogenation over platinum  to  th e  known sa tu ra ted  ac id  (78)
19prev iously  obtained from manool and la n o s te ro l . These f a c ts  lead 
unequivocally  to  th e  stereochem istry , shown in  (71) and (74 ), f o r  th e  
hydroxy-acid c y c lis a tio n  p roducts .
The hydroxy ac id  (71) was reduced w ith  lith iu m  aluminium hydride to  
th e  d io l  (79; R = H) whose a c e ta te  (79; R = Ac) was oxid ised  to  th e  
corresponding ketone (80) which reacted  w ith  methyl magnesium iod ide  to  
y ie ld  (81) • Dehydration o f  th e  l a t t e r  w ith  form ic acid  afforded th e  
u n sa tu ra ted  a lcoho l (82) whose in fra re d  spectrum was id e n t ic a l  w ith
Q
n a tu ra l  drim enol • The acid  (59) from c y c lis a tio n  o f  fa rn e s ic  ac id  a lso  
y ie ld ed  racemic drim enol on lith ium  aluminium hydride red u c tio n . Thus th e  
stereochem istry  a t  th e  r in g  Junction  o f th e  th ree  acids (59), (60) and (61) 
i s  unequivocally  tra n s .
The c y c lis a tio n  o f  <<- and p  -monocyclo-horaofamesic a c id s , (83) and (8 4 ),
21has a lso  been in v e s tig a te d . Lucius , using  form ic ac id -su lp h u ric  ac id ,
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iso la te d  th re e  ste reo ison ieric  lac to n es in  good y ie ld .  Two o f  them were
shown to  be tra n s -d e c a lin s  by th e i r  id e n t i ty  w ith  th e  lac tone  (85),
obtained from s c la re o l, and i t s  C epimer (86). The th ird  lac tone  was
8
22assigned th e  c is -d e c a l in  s tru c tu re  (87). Oorey and Sauers converted
th e  lac to n e  (85) in to  onoeerin d e riv a tiv e s  and pentacyclosqualene by
e le c t ro ly s is  o f th e  ammonium s a l t  o f  th e  corresponding hydroxy-acid.
These r e s u l t s  cannot be in te rp re ted  as being in d ic a tiv e  o f a f h l ly
concerted c y c lis a t io n  process e sp e c ia lly  in  view o f th e  f a c t  th a t
20c y c l is a t io n  o f  fa rn e s ic  acid  w ith a c i s - c e n t r a l  double bond (88) , from
which a  c is -d e c a lin  system  would be expected by a n tip la n a r  ad d itio n , a lso
y ie ld s  (71; B = H) w ith  a t r a n s -r in g  ju n c tio n . The most probable
20conclusion to  be drawn i s  th a t  the  re a c tio n  proceeds stepw ise  through a
common c a tio n ic  in term ediate  e .g .  (89) which e q u il ib ra te s  co n fo m a tio n a lly
more qu ick ly  than i t  r e a c ts  w ith  th e  s id e  chain double bond. The
form ation  o f  a tra n s -d e c a lin  would then  be s t e r ic a l ly  c o n tro lle d  by th e
a x ia l  m ethyl group on C . I t  i s  ev iden t, however, from th e  low y ie ld s
4
o f tra o s -d e c a l in  p roducts obtained in  v i t r o ,  t h a t  th e  c y c lis a tio n  o f  
f  a ro eso l p recu rso rs  in  na tu re  i s  a  h igh ly  s p e c if ic  p rocess and i s  no t 
r e a d i ly  rep roduc ib le  in  th e  lab o ra to ry .
-1 5 -
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REVIEW OF THE BIGYGDOFaHMKSOL fjFFiQPIIEBEEMOIDS
g
(a) I r e s  in  The f i r s t  n a tu ra l b icy c lo fa m eso l d e riv a tiv e  to  have i t s
s tru c tu re  e lu c id a ted  was i r e s in ,  G H 0 , (90: S = R* = H } which was
15 22 4
is o la te d  from the  Mexican shrub I re s in e  ce lo s io id e s  L. I t s
spectroscop ic  p ro p e r tie s  f~ \ 224 m.p. (£ 14,500); o  3459, 1752,
rasK* max.
1690 era. J  in d ica ted  th e  presence o f an <jl p  -unsa tu ra ted  ^  - lac to n e  and 
one o r more hydroxyl groups. Under m ild a c e ty la tio n  cond itions i r e s in  
formed a d ia c e ta te  (90; R = R1 = Ac) which could be e a s i ly  hydrolysed 
back to  i r e s in ,  and hydrogenation over a palladium  c a ta ly s t  fu rn ished  
d ih y d ro ire s in  (91; R = Rf = H) • On mild base hydro lysis o f d ih y d ro ire s in  
d ia c e ta te  (91; R = Rf = Ac) o r m ild base treatm ent o f d ih y d ro ire s in  i t s e l f ,  
iso d ih y d ro ire s in  (92; R = Rf = H) was ob tained . That sim ple opening o f 
th e  lac to n e  and re la c to n is a t io n  w ith  another hydroxyl was not involved in  
th is  change was shown by lith iu m  aluminium hydride reduction  o f i r e s in  (90) 
and d ih y d ro ire s in  (91) to  th e  same t e t r o l  (93) and o f  iso d ih y d ro ire s in  to  
a d i f f e r e n t  t e t r o l  (9 4 ). Lithium aluminium hydride reduc tion  o f  i r e s in  
r e s u l ts  in  reduc tion  o f th e  < p -unsa tu ra ted  ^ - la c to n e  system.
Treatm ent o f i r e s in  w ith  benzaldehyde (o r  acetone) in  presence of 
zinc  c h lo rid e  y ie ld ed  a benzy lid ine  (o r  a ce ty lid in e ) d e r iv a tiv e  which 
could be hydrogenated and iscm erised in  base to  th e  corresponding 
iso d ih y d ro ire s in  (92 ). This s e r ie s  o f re a c tio n s  in d ic a te s  c le a r ly  th a t  
th e  hydroxyl groups o f i r e s in  cannot be involved in  th e  base-induced 
iso m erisa tio n  o f th e  d ih y d ro -se rie s , which must th e re fo re  involve 
ep im erisa tion  o( to  an e n o lisab le  c e n tre .
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Dehydrogenation o f i r e s in  afforded 1 ,5-dime thyl-naphthalene (95) and
1, 5-dimethy 1- 2-napht ho 1 (96 ), novel dehydrogenation products in  th e
sesqu iterpene  f i e l d .  These products immediately suggested a new type o f
ske le ton  f o r  i r e s in .  The is o la t io n  o f  the  phenol was p a r t ic u la r ly
u se fu l s in ce  i t  f ix ed  th e  p o s itio n  o f  one oxygen fu n c tio n . I t  was a lso
rem in iscen t o f dehydrogenation o f pen taqyclic  t r i te rp e n e s , e .g . ji -a a y r in ,
w ith  a 3-hydroxy-4,4-dim ethyl system . On th e  assumption th a t  i r e s in  obeyed
th e  isoprene  ru le  th e re  were only two C sk e le to n s, (97) and (98) th a t
needed to  be considered . The system w ith  th e  C m ethyl was excluded by5
th e  fo llow ing  experim ents. O xidation o f iso d ih y d ro ire s in  (92) w ith  
chromium tr io x id e  in  p y rid in e  y ie ld ed  th e  keto-aldehyde (99) which 
underwent a r e t ro -a ld o l  f i s s io n  in  hot e th an o lic  hydrochloric  acid to  
g ive  13-nor-3 -dehydro-isod ihydro iresin  (100). Treatment o f  th e  l a t t e r  
w ith  bromine re s u lte d  in  form ation  o f th e  2 , 6-dibromo-enone ( 101) which 
was dehydrobrominated to  th e  1 ,4 ,6 -tr ie n o n e  (102). The spectroscopic  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f ( 101) and (102) were ty p ic a l  o f  those o f th e  
corresponding s te ro id a l  compounds. The 1 ,4 ,6 -tr ie n o n e  sy s tan  i s  only 
p o ss ib le  in  i r e s in  i f  C Q and not C5 bears th e  angular methyl group.
Ozono ly s is  o f  i r e s in  proved to  be a very  inform ative experim ent.
The product (103) had not the  expected aldehyde group b u t showed 
spectroscop ic  p ro p e r tie s  c o n s is te n t w ith  an <>C -ketobu tano lide . The lo s s  
o f  th e  o r ig in a l  hydroxyl groups suggested th a t  in te rn a l  a c e ta l  form ation 
had taken p la c e . Confirm ation o f th is  was provided by th e  observation
r
th a t  ozonolysis o f a c e ty lid in e  i r e s in  (90; R and R* = (CH )gCv ) y ie lded
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tiae aMehydo- ©c-ketobutanolide (104), which cyclised  immediately to  (1C3)
on treatm ent with, acid to  remove th e  p ro te c tin g  a c e ty lid in e  grouping.
The form ation o f th e  in te rn a l  a c e ta l  (105) req u ire s  th a t  th e  C -hydroxyl,
3
th e  C-hydrc>xymethylene and th e  C -C bond be c i s .
4  5 6
O xidation o f i r e s in  w ith  chromium tr io x id e  in  py rid in e  led  to  a
m ixture o f p roducts . The le s s  p o la r  product analysed f o r  lo ss  o f
CH^ O and was assigned th e  13-nor-3-debydro s tru c tu re  (105). This rrust
have a ris e n  v ia  an in te rm ed iate  p  -keto-aldehyde o r  p  -ke to -ac id  thus
re q u ir in g  th e  presence o f a prim ary hydroxyl in  i r e s in .  The second
*
product was th e  hydroxy-aldehyde (106). O xidation o f th e  t r i t y l  e th e r  
of i r e s in  follow ed by acid cleavage of th e  re s u l ta n t  k e to - t r i t y l  e th e r  
was accompanied by r e t ro -a ld o l  f is s io n  w ith  form ation o f  formaldehyde 
(ch a rac te rised  as i t s  dimedone d e riv a tiv e )  and the  nor-ketone (105).
This s e r ie s  o f re a c tio n s  confirmed th e  presence o f a prim ary-secondary 
3 -g ly co l system .
The re a c tio n s  o f  th e  g lyco l sy s te n  were in v es tig a te d  w ith  a view to  
removing th e  oxygens. The t r i t y l  e th e r  o f 3 -dehydro-isod ihydro iresin  (107) 
was tre a te d  w ith  ethane d i th io l  in  presence o f boron t r i f l u o r id e .  The 
t r i t y l  group was removed during th e  re a c tio n  and th e  re s u l ta n t  
th io -a c e ta l  was desu lphurised  w ith  Raney-M ckel to  y ie ld  3-deoxy- 
iso d ih y d ro ire s in  (108). The primary alcohol was removed by ox idation  
to  th e  aldehyde, form ation o f th e  th io -a c e ta l  and desulphur i s  a tio n  w ith  
Haney-Niekel to  th e  b isdeoxy-lactone (109) (see  p . 45).
The ozonolysis o f i r e s in  f ix ed  th e  r e la t iv e  stereochem istry  o f the
g ly c o l system and th e  C_ hydrogen. Since hydrogenation of*o
is o i r e s in  (110) (see  below) y ie ld ed  d ih y d ro ire s in  (91) and add ition  o f
hydrogen mast occur from th e  le s s  hindered face  ( i . e . p ) ,  th e  r e la t iv e
stereochem istry  a t  C in  i r e s in  i s  revea led . The na tu re  o f th e  r in gy
function  and abso lu te  stereochem istry  were derived  by o p tic a l  ro ta to ry  
d isp e rs io n . The curve o f th e  13-nor-3-ketone (100) exh ib ited  a negative 
Cotton e f fe c t  in  c o n tra s t  to  th e  p o s it iv e  e f f e c t  o f  4-m ethyl-3-k e to -  
5 e< -stero ids and th e  curve o f the  dibromo-ketone ( i d )  was an tip o d a l to 
th a t  o f  2 o(, 6 p-dibrorao-4-m ethy 1 -te s to s te ro n e  a c e ta te . Thus i r e s in  
possesses th e  opposite  ab so lu te  stereochem istry  to  th a t  o f  th e  s te ro id s  and 
h igher te rp e n es . The f a c ts  g iven  above lead  unequivocally  to  th e
s tru c tu re  and abso lu te  stereochem istry  (90; R = Rf = H) fo r  i r e s in .  This
38was subsequently confirmed by an X-ray study o f i r e s in  di-p-bromobenzoate .
Severa l o th e r  re la te d  compounds were iso la te d  from I re s in e  ce lo s io id e s  L.
D ihydroiresone, ( i l l )  showed only weak absorp tion  in  the
u l t r a v io le t  (A 290 ran). I t s  in fra re d  spectrum in d ica ted  th e  presence max* i
o f  a  hydroxyl group, a ^  - lac to n e  and a ke ton ic  fu n c tio n . Treatment o f 
( i l l )  w ith  b o ilin g  acid  caused r e t ro -a ld o l is a t io n  to  occur w ith  fbrm ation 
o f 13-nor-3-debydro-d ibydro iresin  ( 112) which was transform ed in  base to  
th e  known 13-nor-3 -debydro-isod ihydro iresin  (100). Sodium boro hydride
reduc tion  o f  d ihydro iresone afforded d ih y d ro ire sin  (91) which was a lso  
iso la te d  in  very  sm all amounts from th e  p la n t .
During hydrogenation o f  crude i r e s in  over palladium  i t  was noticed  
th a t  some m a te r ia l was not absorbing hydrogen. This observation  led  to
-2 1 -
th e  is o la t io n  o f i s o i r e s in  (110) which was hydrogenated slow ly over 
platinum  in  a ce tic  acid  to  y ie ld  d ih y d ro ire s in  (91). S ince is o ire s in  
s t i l l  has an ©cp-unsaturated ^  - la c to n e  system i t  m a t  be th e  
8 ,9-double bond isomer o f  i r e s in .
A-S 3 -
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HO*
(b) F a rn e s ife ro ls  A, B and G:-  Three isom eric compounds, C H O .  wereT   24 30 49
iso la te d  from the  n e u tra l  n o n -v o la tile  f r a c t io n  o f th e  e th e r  e x tra c t  o f 
Asa fo e d i ta .  They were designated  f a m e s i f e ro l  A, B and C and proved to  
be o f  considerab le  in te r e s t  in  th e  scheme o f  sesqu iterpene  b io g en esis .
F a m e s ife ro l  A (113; R = H) was shown to  be a mixed e th e r  o f 
um belliferone (114) w ith  a b icy c lo fa rn eso l sesqu iterpene  moiety9 . Thus 
i t  had c h a ra c te r is t ic  coumarin absorp tion  in  i t s  u l t r a v io le t  spectrum  and 
bards in  th e  in fra re d  a t  3590 (hydroxyl) 1725 and 1615 (coumarin) and 
1645 and 890 (exomethylene) cm. . Um belliferone (114) was obtained on 
vigorous ac id  hydro lysis o f  fa m e s  i f e r o l  A and th e  ac tio n  o f  a c e tic  
anhydride in  p y rid in e  afforded  a monoacetate (113; R = Ac) which could be  
re a d ily  hydrolysed w ith  mild base back to  the  p a ren t compound. The 
hydroxyl group was shown to  be secondary by i t s  ox idation  to  a ketone,
—1C H 0 (115) / \>  1730, 1712, 1615 (qyclohexanone and coumarin) cm. 7 .
24 28 4  max.
On reduction  o f (115) w ith  sodium borohydride f a m e s i f e r o l  A was ob tained .
hydrogenation o f  th e  a c e ta te  (113; R = Ac) over p a lla d ise d  charcoal
led  to  th e  uptake o f  two moles o f  hydrogen w ith  form ation  o f  th e
te tra h y d ro -a c e ty l d e r iv a tiv e , C H 0 (116) / s )  (KBr d is c .)
26 36 5 max.
1775 (dihydro-coumarin) and 1725 (acetate) cm.*”_7. T his indicated th e
presence o f  a double bond in  th e  non-aromatic fragm ent s in ce  one mole was
requ ired  f o r  th e  oCp-unsa tu ra ted  lactone o f um belliferone. Confirm ation
o f  th e  presence o f  a double bond was obtained by ox idation  o f f a m e s i f e ro l  A
w ith  perbenzoic acid  when an epoxide, C H 0 (117) was formed. On th e
24 30 5
above evidence i t  was c le a r  t h a t  th e  sesqu iterpene  frag n e n t, C H O - ,I d 2o
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contained a secondary hydroxyl group and an exoeye l i e  e th y len ic  linkage 
and was th e re fo re  b ic y c lic .
Dehydrogenation experiments proved to  be very  in fo rm ative . Selenium 
dehydrogenation o f  th e  ketone (115) y ie ld ed  a m ixture o f products 
id e n tif ie d  as 1 ,2 ,5 ,6 -te tran e th y l-n ap h th a len e  (118) and 1 ,5 ,6 - tr im e th y l-
2-naphthol (119). The form er was probably formed by a re tro -p in a c o lic  
rearrangem ent, o f  a type fa m ilia r  in  tr i te rp e n e  chem istry . F a m e s ife ro l A 
gave 1 , 2 ,5 ,6-tetram ethy  1-naphthalene in  good y ie ld  on dehydrogenation.
The form ation o f th ese  arom atic compounds was f h l ly  c o n s is te n t w ith  a
3-hydroxy-bicyclof arneso 1 system  in  f a m e s i f e r o l  A.
I t  was now necessary to  i s o la te  the  C _ frag n en t f o r  complete15
id e n t i f ic a t io n  and t h i s  was done by fo rc in g  hydrogenation over platinum .
S ix  moles o f hydrogen were absorbed w ith  hydrogenolysis o f  th e
coumari n -e th e r bond to  y ie ld  th e  sa tu ra ted  d io l ,  C H O  (120),
15 28 2
ch a rac te rise d  as i t s  d ia c e ta te . O xidation o f  (120) w ith  K ilia n i* s
m ixture affo rded  the  k e to -a c id , (121). Since th e  secondary
hydroxyl group was p re sen t in  th e  o r ig in a l  f a m e s i f e ro l  system a t  C_, th e3
form ation  o f  a k e to -ac id  in d ica ted  th a t  th e  coumarin re s id u e  was a ttached  
through an e th e r  linkage w ith  th e  prim ary hydroxyl group in  (120). The 
m etbyl e s t e r  o f  the  k e to -a c id  (121) was n e ith e r  id e n t ic a l  nor enantiom eric
pet
w ith  th e  known k e to -e s te r  (122) from o lean o lic  acid  • W olff-K ishner 
reduction  o f  (121) y ie ld ed  the  desoxy-acid, C *JI^0 (123), whose m elting  
p o in t was depressed  on admixture w ith  th e  desoxy-acid (124) corresponding 
to  (122)23* This showed th a t  th e  d iffe re n c e  between (121) and (122) d id
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not l i e  simply in  th e  p o s it io n  o f th e  k e ton ic  fu n c tio n .
Proof o f th e  d iaste reo isom eric  re la tio n sh ip  o f  (121) and (122) was
obtained in  th e  fo llow ing manner. The m ethyl e s te r  o f (121) was reduced
w ith  sodium borobydride to  the  hydroxy a c id , C H 0 (125; R = H). The
15 26 3
corresponding a c e ta te  (125; R = Ac) was converted to  th e  acid  ch lo rid e  and
tre a te d  w ith  cadmium dim ethyl to  g ive the  methyl ketone, C
Baeyer V i l l ig e r  ox idation  o f  (126) w ith  perbenzoic acid  followed by
a c e ty la tio n  re s u lte d  in  th e  form ation of th e  d ia c e ta te  (127; R = Ac) which
was hydrolysed w ith  base to  th e  n o r-d io l, C H 0 (127; R = H). The
14 26 2
corresponding d iketone (128) was s ta b le  to  base and proved to  be th e
24enantiem er o f  th e  known diketone (129) obtained from c<-anyrin . The 
in fra re d  sp ec tra  o f  (128) and (129) were id e n tic a l  b u t th e i r  o p tic a l  
ro ta to ry  d isp e rs io n  curves were an tip o d a l. T his showed conclusively  
th a t  f a m e s i f e r o l  A has th e  opposite  abso lu te  stereochem istry  to  th a t  o f  
th e  h igher te rpenes.
The assignment o f  th e  r e la t iv e  s te reo ch o n is try  a t  C in  f a m e s i f e r o l  Ay
was based on th e  fo llow ing  argument: the  desoxy-acid (123), on trea tm en t
w ith  base under e q u il ib ra tin g  cond itions, d id  not y ie ld  th e  o p tic a l
23antipode o f  (124) (from o lean o lic  acid) whereas th e  two ketones (128) (from
24fa m e s i f e r o l  A) and (129) (from ^ -s r ry r in )  , w ith  th e  CQ methyl group in  
th e  more s ta b le  e q u a to r ia l  con figu ra tion , were an tipodal (see  above). Thus 
(123) and (124) must d i f f e r  a t  le a s t  in  the  r e la t iv e  con fig u ra tio n s o f t h e i r  
Gg m ethyl groups and s in c e  th e  CQ and °10 m ethyls a re  c i s  in  the  known 
acid  (124) they  must be tra n s  in  th e  acid  (123) from fa m e s i f e ro l  A.
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hydrogenation o f f a m e s if e ro l  A (113) th e re fo re  y ie ld s  th e  e q u a to r ia l G_
8
m ethyl group and th is  i s  in  c o n tra s t to  th e  hydrogenation o f manool (130)
25which a ffo rd s  the  Cg a x ia l  methyl group (131) . To account f o r  th i s
apparent anomaly, th e  authors assigned th e  p -c o n f ig u ra tio n  to  the  
Og su b s ti tu e n t in  f a m e s i f e ro l  A. I t  i s  questionab le , however, whether 
manool i s  a v a lid  model compound in  the  p resen t case and th e  assignment 
o f  th e  a x ia l  co n fig u ra tio n  a t Cg in  f a m e s i f e ro l  A seons to  re q u ire  more 
rigo rous p ro o f.
A dditional evidence f o r  th e  s tru c tu re  of th e  b icy c lo fa m eso l moiety 
was a v a ila b le  from vigorous oxidation  o f (113) w ith chromium tr io x id e  in  
a c e tic  ac id . This re su lte d  in  form ation o f an unsatu rated  k e to -a c id ,
^15^22^3 ^ m a x  c^ roform) 1700 ( a° i3  and cyclohexanone)
1645 and 905 (exometbylene) cm. J  which s t i l l  re ta in ed  th e  exometbylene
double bond. Ozonolysis o f (132) was accompanied by decarboxylation  o f
th e  i n i t i a l l y  formed p  -k e to -a c id  and the  b isno r-d ike tone , C H 0 (133)
* 13 20  2
was is o la te d .
10F a m e s ife ro l  B was shown to  have th e  s tru c tu re  (134) • I t  y ie lded
um belliferone on ac id  hydro lysis and a lso  on p y ro ly sis  which th e re fo re
requ ired  th e  presence o f an a l ly l ic  e th e r  grouping. On hydrogenation o f
(134) over p a lla d ise d  charcoa l th ree  moles o f hydrogen were taken  up and
ox idation  w ith  perbenzoic acid  afforded a b is-epox lde . This in d ica ted
th a t  th e  G _ fragnen t contained two double bonds and was monocyclic.15
Formaldehyde was id e n tif ie d  from th e  ozonolysis o f (134) and from th e  
r e s t  o f th e  product, a f t e r  trea tm ent w ith  base , an ©cp-unsaturated ketone,
-2 8 -
C H (A ( l 3h) 243 mu (8. 1 5 ,9 0 0 )/ was ob tained . The l a t t e r  was
12 18 2 max. 1
oxidised w ith  chromium tr io x id e  to  the corresponding d iketone,
C1216°2  (136) ^~A max
242 mp (fc 15,900); ( in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e )
max. —i —
1715 (cyclohexanone) 1680 and 1615 (cyclohexenone) cm. _ /  which was s ta b le
to  base thus excluding a l l  but p o s itio n  3 f o r  th e  o r ig in a l hydroxyl group.
Seven moles o f hydrogen were absorbed when th e  hydrogenation was
c a rr ie d  ou t over p latinum . -After sa p o n ific a tio n  o f th e  product, th e
d io l  (137) was is o la te d , oxid ised  v/ith chromic acid and m ethylated to  th e
corresponding k e to -e s te r ,  C ^ H O  (138) /s> ( in  chloroform)lo  28 3 max.
—1—1730 (e s te r )  and 1700 (cyclohexanone) cm. J .
Seductive cleavage o f  the  a l ly l i c  e th e r (134) w ith  sodium in  liq u id
ammonia gave th e  doubly-unsaturated a lcohol (139) which was converted by
chromium tr io x id e  in  p y rid in e  in to  the  non-conjugated unsatu rated  ketone (140)
^ m a x .  ( in  chloroform) 1710 cm. x (cyclohexanone)/. lff-K ish n er
red u c tio n  afforded th e  hydrocarbon (141) /s> 1645 and 890 (exom etly lene)/
max.
which, on treatm ent v /ith  osmium te tro x id e  followed by lead te t r a - a c e ta te ,  
produced formaldehyde, acetaldehyde and the  diketone (142). The l a t t e r  
cy c lised  on alumina to  th e  bydroxy-ketone (143) which i s  the  p a r t i a l ly
26racemised o p tic a l  antipode o f th e  bydroxy-ketone (144) from art)re in  (145)
The s tru c tu re  (144) was proved by ac tio n  o f methyl magnesium bromide to  
y ie ld  th e  known d io l  ( l4 6 )8°b * The abso lu te  stereochem istry  o f (143) 
was assigned as shown from o p tic a l ro ta to ry  d isp e rs io n  comparisons w ith  
analogous 3-keto-5c* - s te ro id s .
F a m e s ife ro l C (147) showed no hydroxyl absorp tion  in  th e  in fra re d
-29 -
and y ie ld ed  um belliferone (114) on p y ro ly s is  thus confirm ing the  presence
o f an a l l y l i e  e th e r  system. A mono-epoxide was obtained on perhenzoic
acid  o x id a tio n . Hydrogenolysis o f th e  a l l y l i e  e th e r  linkage  w ith
sodium in  liq u id  ammonia afforded a s in g ly  unsatu rated  compound
C H 0 (148) w ith  no hydroxyl o r carbonyl absorption  in  the  in fra re d , 
lo  26
Hydroxylation o f  (148) w ith  osmium te tro x id e  and lead  te t r a - a c e ta te  
ox idation  o f th e  r e s u l ta n t  d io l  gave acetaldehyde and a ketone,
^13^22°2 which gave a p o s it iv e  iodofom  t e s t .
These f a c ts  f i t  th e  b io g e n e tic a lly  p la u s ib le  s tru c tu re  (147) f o r  
f a m e s i f e r o l  C. B arther support was forthcom ing from th e  nuc lear 
magnetic resonance spectrum o f f a m e s i f e ro l  G which was in  f i l l  agreanent 
w ith  th e  proposed s tru c tu re  (147).
-3 0 -
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/ X 2vc ) BPimenol The in v e s tig a tio n  o f the  c o n s titu e n ts  o f  th e  stem bark  o f
the  South American U rines w in te r i  F o rs t. was in i t ia te d  by Appel and h is
29colleagues and re su lte d  in  th e  is o la t io n  o f drim enol, C H 0 (150) . I t
15 26
gave a yellow  co lour w ith  te tran itrcm eth an e , on hydrogenation y ie ld ed  th e
sa tu ra ted  a lcoho l, drim anol, G H 0 (151) and consumed one mole of
15 28
peracid  to  give th e  sa tu ra ted  epoxy-alcohol, drimanol o<.-oxide (153).
The spectroscop ic  p ro p e r tie s  o f drimenol revealed th a t  i t  was an a lcohol 
( in  carbon d isu lph ide) 3570 ( f re e  hydroxyl) and 3450 (bondedmsx*
hydroxyl) an . J  and th e  ethy lene linkage was t r is u b s t i tu te d
— * —“L
f \   ^ 2140; 950; £ 250; s> ( in  N ujol 814 cm." 7.210 * 215 mp ' 220 mji ’ max. v 0
These f a c ts  ind ica ted  th a t  drim enol was a  m ono-olefinic b ic y c lic  alcohol
and f a i lu r e  to  re a c t w ith  manganese d ioxide suggested th a t  th e re  was no
a l ly l i c  a lcohol p re se n t. On dehydrogenation w ith  palladium  charcoal
drimenol y ie ld ed  1 , 2, 5 -trim ethy  1-naphthalene c o n s is te n t w ith  a
b icy c lo fa rn eso l sk e le to n . In  o rder to  accommodate th e  evidence
presented below drim enol was assigned th e  s tru c tu re  and abso lu te
stereochem istry  (150).
That th e  a lco h o lic  fu n c tio n  o f  drim anol was prim ary was shown by i t s
ox idation  w ith  Beckmann^ m ixture w ithout lo ss  o f carbon to  d rim a n -ll-o ic
acid , which proved to  be id e n t ic a l  w ith  the  known acid  (153) from
23o lean o lic  acid and ambrein . This estab lish ed  th e  s tru c tu re  and 
absolu te  stereochem istry  o f drimenol a s  (150).
The co n fig u ra tio n  o f  th e  methyl group a t  p o s itio n  8 in  drimanol (151) 
was assigned on th e  grounds th a t  hydrogenation would occur from th e  le s s
-3 3 -
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27hindered cC-face as in  c a t iv ic  acid (154)^ and on th e  s im ila r  m olecular 
ro ta t io n  changes assoc ia ted  w ith  hydrogenation of drimenol to  drimanol
+ 73°) and c a t iv ic  acid  to  d ihyd roca tiv ic  acid  (155) + 98°).
Drimenol was oxidised w ith  Beckmann* s m ixture to  11-n o rd r im-8-en-7-one,
(nordrlmenone) C H 0 /  A 235 mu (fc 6,500): s> ( in  carbon
14 22 u  max. T max.
te tra c h lo rid e )  1670 cm.~^/ which was assigned the s tru c tu re  (156) on 
account o f i t s  spectroscop ic  p ro p e r tie s , i t s  genesis (see  (157)), 
and i t s  f u r th e r  ox idation  w ith  Beckmann* s m ixture o r ozone to  a
d icarboxy lic  acid , d rim ic  ac id , C H 0 , Id e n tic a l w ith  th e  known
* 28acid  (158) from onocerin and a b ie t ic  acid . This provided a d d itio n a l 
confirm ation o f  th e  abso lu te  stereochem istry  of drim enol. The a c e tic  
acid  formed in  th e  ozonolysis o f nordrlmenone was id e n tif ie d  as i t s  
p-bromophenacyl e s te r .
O xidation o f drim enol w ith  chromium t r io x id e  in  p y rid in e  a ffo rded , 
in  low y ie ld , an unsaturated k e to -a c id , 7-oxDdrim -8-en-ll-oic ac id ,
^15%2^3 ^ m a x  cai^ on te tra c h lo r id e )  2800-2300 (ac id  hydroxyl)
1748 (carboxyl) and 1685 (d p  -unsa tu ra ted  cyclohexenone): X 247 np 
(€. 8,500) (n e u tra l e th a n o l) , 260 rip (£  11,600) (0.0001 N e th an o lic  
potassium  hydroxide,}/. The acid  (159) was reduced w ith  z inc  in  a c e tic  
acid  to  7-gxd-8°< -d r im a n -ll-o ic -a c id , G^ 2 4 ° 3  ZX max. 282 rap ( t  40):
( in  carbon te tra c h lo r id e )  1752 (carboxyl) 1710 (cyclo|iexanone) andmax*
3525 (hydroxyl o f  carboxyl group) cm.*”^ / .  The co n fig u ra tio n  a t  p o s it io n  8 
in  (160) was confirmed by i t s  p rep a ra tio n  by another ro u te . Thus 
drimenol <*-oxide ( 152) was reduced w ith  lith ium  aluminium hydride to
-3 4 -
8 oi -driman-7 <* - 11-d io l  (161). The production o f a secondary alcohol 
from t h i s  rea c tio n  i s  in  f u l l  agreement w ith  th e  assignment o f the  
© (-configuration to  th e  oxide (158) and th e  methyl group a t  p o s it io n  8 
in  (161). O xidation o f th e  d io l  (161) w ith  chrcraium tr io x id e  in  a c e tic  
ac id  afforded 7-oxo-8<*-drim an-ll-o ic-acid  (160). The l a t t e r  could not 
be oxid ised  to  th e  dehydro-acid (159) w ith  selenium d iox ide . I t  i s  c le a r  
th a t  th e  i n i t i a l  c is -a d d itio n  product in  th e  zinc reduction  o f (159) i s  
re a d ily  isa n e rise d  to the more s ta b le  8x -ep im er (160). A sm all amount 
o f th e  8^3-epimer was iso la te d  as i t s  methyl e s te r .
Drimenol <x-oxide (152) Y/as tre a te d  w ith boron t r i f lu o r id e  in  e th e r  in
th e  hope o f  ob ta in ing  the  ke to -a lcoho l (162). The product iso la te d  was,
however, an o i ly  hydroxy-aldehyde, C^Bg^Og (163) ( in  carbon
te tra c h lo r id e )  1728 and 2700 (aldehyde) 3480 and 3600 (bonded and free
hydroxyl) cm.’”1: ^ max 280 rap (£. 12)7* T his was oxidised w ith  silv er  oxide
to  th e  hydroxy a c id , (164), v/hich was converted w ith  chromium
tr io x id e  in  a ce tic  acid to  th e  d iac id  (165) ch arac te rised  as i t s
dim ethyl e s t e r  /v>  ( in  carbon te tra c h lo r id e )  1743 cm. ~7» E ffo r ts  to
max.
o b ta in  a lac tone  frcra (164) o r an anhydride from (165) f a i l e d .  This i s  
c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  stereochem istry  o f (163) assigned on th e  b a s is  of 
i t s  mode o f  form ation from drimenol c*-oxide by r in g  co n trac tio n . 
W olff-K ishner reduc tion  o f  th e  hydroxy-aldebyde (163) y ie ld ed  
isodrim anol (166; R = H) which was not id e n tic a l  w ith  drim anol (151) o r  
8 o(-drim anol, the  minor product from hydrogenation o f drim enol.
Isodrim anol a c e ta te  (166; R = Ac) was jy ro ly sed  to  give isodrim ene (167).
—35—
/  ^  (film ) 1645 and 880 (exomethylene) cm.”^ /  which on ozonolysis 
max. __
afforded isonordrimanone (168) /  *9 1738 (cyclopentanone) o zn .'j  *
max.
These r e s u l ts  a re  in  f u l l  accordance w ith  th e  proposed s tru c tu re  (163) o f  
th e  bydroxy-aldehyde and fu r th e r  confirm ation was obtained by examination 
o f  the  in fra re d  sp e c tra  o f drim anol (151) and isodrim anol (166) in  
carbon te tra c h lo r id e  so lu tio n  in  th e  reg ion  assoc ia ted  w ith  th e  
symmetrical CH deform ation mode o f methyl groups. T his c le a r ly  
in d ica ted  th e  p resence o f  two gsm-dimethyl groupings in  isodrim anol.
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th e  (XKSTiroriat? m d  araaapcaffiisiH r o f  erim ekm  m >  isoiEiMjjroni3
Subsequent in v e s tig a tio n  of th e  c o n s titu e n ts  o f th e  stem bark o f th e
South American Drlmys species revealed  the  presence o f th ree  isom eric
30 30sesquiterpene lac tones, drlm enin , isodrim enin and c o n fe r t ifo l in  . The
d iscu ssio n  which fo llow s, concerns th e  e lu c id a tio n  o f  th e  s tru c tu re  and
abso lu te  stereochem istry  o f  drlm enin and isodrim enin.
Drimenin, C H 0 (169), was iso la te d  from bark specimens o f DriBys
16 22 2
w in te r!  E b rs t . ,  which d id  not con ta in  drim enol. I t  gave a yellow co lou r
w ith  te tran itro m eth an e• The fu n c tio n a l groups p resen t were shown
sp ec tro sco p ica lly  to  be a bu tano lide  / s j  ( in  carbon te tra c h lo r id e )
max*
1780 cm. ”^7  and a t r i s u b s t i tu te d  e th y len ic  linkage /s>  1670 and 808 cm.“^7#niBx*
I t  follow ed from th i s  th a t  drlm enin was t r i c y c l i c .  The presence o f a
gon-dimethyl grouping in  th e  in fra red  /s>  ( in  carbon te tra c h lo r id e )
max.
1366 and 1389 cm."^7 ^<3 th e  b io g e n e tic a lly  s ig n if ic a n t  f a c t  th a t  drimenol
was not p resen t in  th e  bark  w ith  drimenin suggested th a t  we were d ea lin g
w ith a b icy c lo fa rn eso l system . By analogy w ith  i r e s in  th e  Y -lac to n e
might be expected to  a r i s e  from ox idation  o f th e  carbon atoms a t
p o s itio n s  11 and 12 in  drimane and th e  double bond to  be loca ted  i n
p o s itio n  7 ,8  as in  (169). In  f a c t  t h i s  was shown to  be c o rre c t .
On treatm ent w ith  lQf£ e th an o lic  potassium  hydroxide a t  room
tem perature f o r  one hour drimenin was transformed in to  isodrim enin (170)
A  218 mu ( £ .10, 000) : s> ( in  carbon te tra c h lo r id e )  1766 and 
‘" m a x .  ' max.
1671 cm. ”^7 which c le a r ly  con ta ins an °cj>-unsaturated ^  - la c to n e  system.
O xidation o f e i th e r  drimenin (169) o r  isodrim enin (170) w ith  Beckmann’s
—38—
m ixture afforded  oxoisodrimenin, C H 0 , which, was assigned th e
15 20 3
s tru c tu re  (171) on i t s  spectroscopic  p ro p e rtie s  247 im
max. '
(£  10,600) ( in  n e u tra l  ethanol) and 250 mp; r i s in g  to  a  maximum
( t  5,600) a f t e r  -  hour ( in  0.01 N e th an o lic  potassium  hydroxide):
3
^m ax. carbon te tra c h lo r id e )  1774 (« ifi-unsaturated  ^  - lac to n e ) and
1690 (oCp-unsaturated qyclohexenone) cm. "^7 an^ by analog/ w ith  the
corresponding acid  (172) from drim enol. I t  was found (fo llow ing th e
ox idation  by the  appearance in  th e  u l t r a v io le t  o f the  maximum a t  247 rap
(see experim ental)) th a t  drimenin and isodrim enin were transform ed in to
oxoisodrimenin a t  s im ila r  r a te s  by e ith e r  Beckmann’s m ixture o r
chromium tr io x id e  in  a c e tic  a c id . In  c o n tra s t  methyl 19-oxo-olean-12-
eno la te  a c e ta te  was re a d ily  oxid ised  w ith  chromium tr io x id e  to  methyl
12 ,19-d ik :e to -o lean-13 ,(l8 )-enD late  a ce ta te  w h ils t  th e  conjugated e s t e r
31m ethy l-19-oxo-o lean-13 ,(l8 )-eno late  ace ta te  was in e r t  to  t h i s  reagen t •
Oxoisodrimenin (171) was reduced w ith  zinc in  re f lu x in g  a c e tic
acid  to  dibydro-oxodrim enin, (173) ZA max 282 np (£ 30):
^m ax carib°n te tra c h lo r id e )  1781 (butanolide) and 1716 (cyclohexanone)
The c is - fu s io n  o f  th e  lac tone  r in g  in  (173) i s  shown by i t s  ready
dehydrogenation by selenium d iox ide  to  th e  dienone lac tone , dehydro-
oxoisodrim enin, C H 0 (174) 248 rap (£ 1 4 ,8 0 0 ): ^  ( in
15 18 3 max. 1 max.
carbon te tra c h lo r id e )  1773 («*p -unsa tu ra ted  bu tanolide) 1682 and 1651
-1-7(cyclohexadienone) cm. j  * The spectroscopic  p ro p e r tie s  o f dehydro-
oxoisodrimenin compare very  favourably  w ith  those o f  th e  analogous
32e s te r  (175) obtained  frem m ethyl c a t iv a te  , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  th e  appearance
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. o f an in ten se  band near 1650 can. in  th e  in f ra re d . Dehydro-
oxo isodrim enin, which was a lso  obtained by selenium d iox ide  ox idation  o f
oxoisodrimenin (171), d id  not show th e  bathochromic s h i f t  in  b a s ic
so lu tio n  observed w ith  th e  compounds (171) and (172). P relim inary
observations on se le c te d  analogous compounds suggest th a t  th e  s h i f t  i s
33probably due to  e n o lisa tio n  o f th e  keton ic  earboqyl group •
The s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  c is - la c to n e , dihydro-oxodrimenin (173) in
comparison w ith  7-oxo-S p  -d rim a n -ll-o ic  acid  (176), in  th e  drimenol 
2
s e r ie s  , which i s  re a d ily  isom erised during work-up to  th e  8 oC-epimer, i s  
worthy o f comment. An exam ination o f  m olecular models shows th a t  in  th e  
acid  (176) th e  8 p -m eth y l group i s  a x ia l  and t h i s  r e s u l ts  in
1 ,3 ,5 - t r i a x ia l  non-bonded in te ra c tio n  w ith  th e  m ethyl groups a t  p o s itio n s  
4  and 10. R e lie f  o f t h i s  s t r a in  i s  achieved by ep im erisa tion  a t  p o s it io n  8 
to  g ive th e  more s ta b le  8 oC-epimer. In  th e  lactone (173), however, th e  
8 p - s u b s t i tu e n t  i s  held in  a q u a s i-e q u a to ria l conform ation by v i r tu e  o f 
i t s  in c lu s io n  in  th e  b u tano lide  r in g . Thus th e  non-bonded in te ra c t io n  i s  
le s s  in te n se  and th e  need f o r  isom erisa tion  to  the 8©C-lactone le s s  
com pelling.
When dihydro-oxodrim enin (173) was kep t in  1#  e thano lic  potassium
hydroxide a t  room tem perature fo r  16 hours in  an attem pt to  epim erise th e
CQ su b s titu e n t an ac id , C H 0 7s> ( in  chloroform) 3504 (hydroxyl o f 
8 17 38 4 max.
acid  monomer) 1740 (ac id  monomer) and 1705 (cyclohexanone and acid  
dimer) cm. "^7 wdS recovered . I t  v/as considered th a t  th i s  ac id  had th e  
s tru c tu re  (177; R = E t) and was formed by p -e l im in a tio n  o f  th e  lacstonic
-4 0 -
a lk y l oxygen w ith  ad d itio n  o f e thano l to  the  r e s u l t in g  o<*-methylene 
ketone (178). In  support o f t h i s ,  th e  a c tio n  o f  1$ m ethanolic potassium  
hydroxide on dihydro-oxodrimenin y ie lded  th e  corresponding methoxy 
ac id  (177; R = Me). The acids (177; R = Me o r  E t) when heated above t h e i r
m elting  p o in ts  affo rded  a compound (C H 0 ) / \  205 mu ( l  5,400)
15 22 3 n max.
(H ilger Uvispek) ; s> 3505 ( hydroxyl o f acid monomer) 1746 (ac id  monomer)
max.
and 1706 (cyclohexanone and acid  d in e r} /  which gave a yellow  co lour w ith  
te tran itrcm eth an e  and had a m ass-spectroscopic m olecular w eight o f  
506 + 10. T his was form ulated as th e  dliner (179) on the  b a s is  o f i t s  
spectroscop ic  p ro p e r tie s , m olecular weight and probable mode o f gen esis  by 
p y ro ly tic  J3 -e lim in a tio n  o f methanol o r  e thano l and d irae risa tio n  o f th e  
r e s u l ta n t  oC-methylene ketone (178). The d im erisa tion  o f th e
18exoraethylene ketone (180) was used by Eschenmoser and h is  co lleagues in  
a sy n th esis  o f  onoceran-SjS’- d io l  (181). The dimer (179) d id  not show 
th e  expected enol e th e r  band in  th e  in fra re d .
The dienone-1 actone chromophore o f dehydro-oxoisodrimenin can only be 
accommodated in  th e  drimane sk e le to n  a s  in  (174) and th u s  drim enin must 
have th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  d rim -7 -e n -ll,1 2 -o lid e  (169). This assignment was 
confirmed by th e  fo llow ing  experiments which a lso  defined  th e  abso lu te  
s te reochem istry  o f  drim enin.
F i r s t ,  ozonolysis o f oxoisodrimenin (171) in  e th y l a c e ta te  a t  -70° 
and decom position o f  th e  ozonide w ith  aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate in  
presence o f hydrogen peroxide fu rn ished  drim ic acid  (182) in  low y ie ld .  
Constant e th e r  e x tra c tio n  o f the  aqueous mother liq u o rs  y ie lded
-4 1 -
g ly c o ll ic  ac id .
Secondly, when th e  m ethoxy-keto-acid (177; R = Me) was refluxed  w ith
zinc in  a ce tic  acid  7-oxo-8oC-drimanoic acid  (183) was obtained . This
was presumably formed from (177) by acid induced fi -e lim in a tio n  follow ed
by red u c tio n  o f  th e  e th y len ie  linkage through th e  8,9-double bond isom er.
T h ird ly , reduction  o f drimenin w ith  lith ium  aluminium hydride in
e th e r  afforded  the  d io l  (184) which gave a yellow  colour w ith
te tran itrom ethane  and had th e  spectroscopic c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  a t r i s u b s t i tu te d
e th y len ie  l i n k a g e / ^  834 cm.”'1: L 2000; £ 920;
max. 208 rr^ i 212 Of ’
220 u i^ 1 ? ^ .  On hydrogenation over Mam* s c a ta ly s t  in  a c e tic  acid th e
d io l  (184) was ra p id ly  hydrogenolysed and hydrogenated to  drim anol (185)
id e n tic a l  in  a l l  re sp e c ts  /m e ltin g  p o in t, in fra red  spectrum, sp e c if ic
ro ta t io n  and 3,5-dinitrobenzoat<=/ w ith n a tu ra l m a te ria l^ . T his proved
unequivocally  th a t  drlm enin and isodrim enin have th e  same abso lu te
2 .
ste reochem istry  as drim enol .
Reduction o f  drimenin (169) over /dam’s c a ta ly s t  in  a c e tic  acid  o r
e th y l a c e ta te  re su lte d  in  th e  form ation o f a  1 :1  m ixture o f
dihydrodrim enin (186) / s )  ( in  carbon te tra c h lo r id e )  1780
max.
- 1-7(bu tano lide) cm. J  and isodrim enin (170) .  Drimenin was unchanged a f t e r  
treatm ent w ith  /dam’s  c a ta ly s t  in  a ce tic  acid  in  the absence o f  hydrogen and 
thus th e  tran sfo rm ation  to  isodrim enin m ist have occurred during 
hydrogenation. The m igration  during c a ta ly t ic  reduction  o f an e thy len ie  
double bond, i n i t i a l l y  exoqyclic to  a bu tano lide , to  a te tr a s u b s t i tu te d  
erdocyclic  p o s it io n  i s  not unknown. The sesqu iterpene  lac to n e
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ambrosin (187) y ie ld s  the  corresponding d ih yd ro -deriva tive  (138) on 
34hydrogenation . Van Tamelen found a s im ila r  m igra tion  occurring  during
hydrogenation o f  p ro to lic h e s te r in ic  acid (189) . In  th i s  case , as in
drim enin, th e  double bond i s  moving in to  conjugation w ith  th e  la c to n ie
carbonyl group, thus p rov id ing  an a d d itio n a l d riv in g  fo rce  f o r  the
m igra tion . A mechanism has been proposed involving hydrogen d e f ic ie n t
35c en tres  on th e  c a ta ly s t  su rface  .
Dihydrodriraenin (186) was reduced w ith  lith ium  aluminium hydride
to  th e  c is - d io l  (190) whose stereochem istry  fo llow s from id e n t i ty  w ith
th e  n e ce ssa rily  c i s - d io l  obtained from c o n fe r t ifo l in  (191; see  p . 45)
by hydrogenation and lith iu m  aluminium hydride reduction  and from th e
known stereochem istry  a t  p o s itio n  9 in  drlmenin (169) • C a ta ly tic
hydrogenation o f  drlm enin thus occurs from the  more a ccess ib le  oC-face,
as i s  th e  case  w ith  drim enol. Treatment o f th e  d io l  (190) w ith
to luene-p-sulphoqyl ch lo rid e  in  py rid ine  y ie ld ed  th e  corresponding
d ito luene-p -su lphonate  d e r iv a tiv e  and a second product, G H 0 , which
was form ulated as l l,1 2 -e p o x y -8 p ,9 p -d r im a n e  (192) on th e  b a s is  o f i t s
in fra re d  spectrum /s >  ( in  P u jo l) 1069 (cy c lic  e the r) cm.” 7 .
max.
Dihydrodrimenin (186) was recovered unchanged a f t e r  24  hours in  
5% m ethanolic potassium  hydroxide, cond itions which re a d ily  transform  
d ib y d ro ire s in  (193) in to  the  corresponding tra n s - la c to n e , 
iso d ih y d ro ire s in  • The s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  c is - la c to n e  in  (186) was 
re a d ily  ra t io n a lis e d  by re fe ren ce  to  m olecular models. Invers ion  a t  
p o s itio n  9 to  g ive th e  tra n s -la c to n e  requ ired  r in g  B to  adopt a boat
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conform ation and was th e re fo re  not favoured. A s im ila r  conform ational
argument was invoked in  th e  assignment o f stereochem istry  a t  C in  th e
9
lac to n e  (194) obtained from s e la r e o l^  *
Isodrim enin (170) was iso la te d  from a specimen o f  Drinys w in te ri
F o r s t . , and i s  probably not an a r te f a c t  since  drimenin was su b s ta n t ia l ly
unchanged when sub jected  to  th e  is o la t io n  procedure. Attempts to
hydrogenate isodrim enin even in  presence o f  p e rc h lo ric  ac id  were
u n av a ilin g . I t  i s  worth no ting  th a t  when drimenin was hydrogenated
under these  cond itions th e re  was no hydrogenolysis o f  th e  a l l y l i c  lac to n e .
Isodrim enin was reduced w ith  lith ium  aluminium hydride to  th e  unsatu rated
d io l ,  drim-8- e n - l l ,  12-d io l  (195) which gave a yellow  co lour w ith
te tran itro m eth an e .
In  th e  in fra re d  sp e c tra  ( in  P u jo l) o f isodrim enin (170),
oxoisodrimenin (171), dehydro-oxoisodrimenin (174) and c o n fe r t ifo l in  (191)
th e re  i s  an in ten se  bard a t  783 cm. . The s ig n if ic an c e  o f  th is  band i s
no t understood and i t  i s  hoped to  in v e s tig a te  i t  fu r th e r .
I t  seems ap p ro p ria te  th a t  th e  chem istry o f  th e  c lo se ly  re la te d  lac to n e ,
c o n fe r t ifo l in  ( in v es tig a te d  by R. F. M. Bond in  th is  labora to ry ) should be
30
summarised a t  t h i s  ju n c tu re . C o n fe rtifo lin  was f i r s t  iso la te d  from
Drinys c o n fe r t i fo l ia  P h i l . , and subsequently in  nuch h igher y ie ld  from
Drinys w in te ri F o rs t. I t  d id  not g ive a co lour w ith  te tran itrom ethane  
and i t s  spectroscopic  p ro p e rtie s  217 mp. ( £  11,750); ^>mQX (*n
carbon te tra c h lo r id e )  1769 (etp -unsa tu ra ted  butenolide) and 1677 (conjugated 
e th y len ie  linkage) cm. ”^7  c lo se ly  resembled those  o f isodrim enin (170) and
—A A— 1
/ x8is o ir e s in  (196) . This suggested f o r  c o n fe r t ifo l in  th e  c o n s titu tio n  
o f  d rira-8 -en -12 ,ll-o l:ide  (191) e i th e r  d i r e c t ly  o r enantiom erically  
r e la te d  to  i r e s in .  L ithium  aluminium hydride reduction  o f  c o n fe r t ifo l in  
y ie lded  th e  unsatu rated  d io l  (195) obtained from isodrim enin (170) thus 
shaving th a t  c o n fe r t ifo l in  belonged to  the same absolute stereochem ical 
s e r ie s  as drimenin (169). L ike is o ir e s in  (196) bu t u n like  isodrim enin, 
c o n fe r t ifo l in  was smoothly hydrogenated over Adam* s c a ta ly s t  in  a c e tic
acid  to  d ib y d ro co n fe rtifo lin  (197) /s >  ( in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e )
max.
1784 (butanolide) cm.~J7 which was reduced with lithium aluminium hydride 
to the c is-d io l (190) previously obtained from dihydrodrimenin (186).
Thus ad d itio n  o f  hydrogen occurs from th e  le s s  hindered oC -fa c e . The 
d iffe re n c e  in  behaviour during hydrogenation o f isodrim enin (170) and 
c o n fe r t ifo l in  (191) can be ra t io n a lis e d  i f  th e  reduction  i s  supposed to  
proceed v ia  th e  7 ,8-double bond isomer; w ith  c o n fe r t ifo l in  and is o i r e s in  
(196) conjugation w ith  the  carbonyl i s  re ta in e d  in  th e  in te im ed ia te  
whereas th is  would not be th e  case  w ith  isodrim enin. I t  i s  not w ithout 
s ig n ific an c e  th a t  (196) and (191) d id  not hydrogenate in  e th y l a c e ta te  
b u t requ ired  a c e tic  ac id .
O
As expected by analogy w ith  the  i r e s in  s e r ie s  , d ih y d ro co n fe rtifo lin  
was re a d ily  converted to  th e  tra n s - la c to n e , iso d ih y d ro co n fe rtifo lin  (198)
/'O  ( in  carbon te tra c h lo r id e )  1792 (butanolide) w ith  methanolic
max.
potassium  hydroxide a t  room tem perature. The physica l constan ts o f th e
8t ra n s -la c to n e  (198) d id  not agree w ith  those  published fo r  th e  
enantiom eric lac tone  (199), obtained frcm i r e s in ,  which was not a v a ila b le
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f o r  comparison. There was, however, s a t is fa c to ry  correspondence
between the  m olecular ro ta t io n  changes assoc ia ted  w ith  th e  transfo rm ations
is o i r e s in  d ia c e ta te  (196; R = Ac) —> iso d ib y d ro ire sin  d ia c e ta te  (200)
(A fM _7D + 345°) and c o n fe r t ifo l in  (191)—* iso d ih y d ro co n fe rtifo lin  (198)
(A / “M y  -  216°). Lithium aluminium hydride reduction  o f 
D
iso d ih y d ro co n fe rtifo lin  (198) y ie lded  th e  new t r a n s -d io l  (201). 
C o n fe rtifo lin  was recovered unchanged from chromic acid ox idation  in  
c o n tra s t  to  th e  behaviour o f drimenin (169) and isodrim enin (170).
-47 -
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EXHKDmiPAL
M .p.s were determined on th e  K ofler b lock. In fra re d  so lu tio n  and
KC1 d isc  sp ec tra  were k in d ly  recorded by Mrs. P . Lawrie w ith  a
Unicam. S .P . 100 double-beam in fra red  spectrom eter and a re  accu ra te  to
± 1 cm. ; P u jo l sp ec tra  were taken w ith  a Perkin-Elm er 13 spectrom eter,
u l t r a v io le t  sp e c tra  w ith  a Unicam 3 .P .500 spectrom eter f o r  so lu tio n s  in
e thanol un less s ta te d  to  th e  co n tra ry . M icroanalyses a re  by
Mr. J .  M. L . Cameron and h is  s t a f f .  Chromatographic alumina was prepared
37and standard ised  by Brockmann’s procedure • The l ig h t  petroleum  used was
o f  b .p . 60-80° un less  s ta te d  to  the  con tra ry . E x trac tions o f  p la n t
m a te ria l were k in d ly  c a rr ie d  out by 3 r. J .  O liv ares .
E x trac tio n  o f Drimenin, Isodrim enin: -  The d ried  powdered bark  was in;
each case exhaustive ly  ex trac ted  w ith  l ig h t  petroleum  (b .p . 70-80°) in  a
Soxhlet apparatus. Removal o f so lv en t, d i s t i l l a t i o n  in  vacuo o f the
re s id u e , and working up o f  th e  app rop ria te  f ra c tio n s  then  afforded th e
lac tones as fo llow s.
Drimenin (169). Prom Drlnys w in te r! P o rs t. (Loncoche). Obtained
by washing o f th e  f r a c t io n  o f b .p . 160-l85°/8 mm. w ith  a l i t t l e  cold
methanol, drim enin {2f0 by weight o f  th e  e x tra c t)  c ry s ta l l is e d  from
methanol and sublimed a t  110°/0.1 mm., then having m.p. 133°,
“ 420 (c a 7 5  in  C H ) (Pound: C, 77.2; H, 9 .5^ . C alc, fo r
D 6 6
C15H22°2: ?6#9; H> 9 ‘4^ -
Isodrim enin (170). Prom Drlmys w in te r i F o rs t. (Loncoche). Obtained
from th e  f r a c t io n  o f b .p . l95-210°/3 ran. in  0.56^ y ie ld  based on th e
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e x tra c t .  C ry s ta ll ise d  from n-hexane and sublimed a t  100°/0 .1  mm.,
i t  bad m.p. 131-132°, /Zc/ ^  + 87° (c  2.02 in  CHClg), + 78° (c  0 .80 in  CgHg)
(Pound: C, 76.55; H, 9.£j$)#
Isom erisa tion  o f  Drimenin: -  Drimenin (40 mg.) was d isso lved  and
kep t in  10^  e th an o lic  potassium  hydroxide (2 m l.) a t  20^ f o r  1 h r .
A c id if ic a tio n , d i lu t io n , and e x tra c tio n  in to  e th e r  afforded
isodrim enin (170) (36 mg.) which, c ry s ta l l is e d  (rods) from n-hexane and
sublimed a t 115°/0 .1  ran., had m.p. 129-131°, + 79° (c  1.03 CH ) ;
D 6 6
i t  was id e n tic a l  in  m .p ., mixed m.p. and in fra red  spectrum w ith
*
isodrim enin iso la te d  from D. w in te r i F o rs t. (see  above) and by 
hydrogenation o f drim enin (see below ).
O xidation o f  Drimenin and Isodrim enin w ith  Beckmanns M ixture:-
(A) Drimenin (200 mg.) in  "AnalaR" a c e tic  acid  (8 m l.) and Beckmann’s 
m ixture (2 m l.) was k ep t a t  20° f o r  24 h r . D ilu tio n , e x tra c tio n  in to  
e th e r , washing o f  th e  e th e r  e x tra c t  successively  w ith  sa tu ra te d  aqueous 
sodium hydrogen carbonate and w ater, and chromatography over alumina 
( a c t iv i ty  I I I ;  6 g .)  in  benzene, afforded o x d isodrim enin (172) (120 m g . ) ,  
p la te s  (from n-hexane), m .p. 112-113°, Z*7-q + (c 1*89 i n C^H^)-
(B) Isodrim enin (200 rag.), oxidised in  th e  same manner, afforded 
oxoisodrimenin ( l6 0 m g .) ,  id e n tic a l  in  m .p ., mixed m .p., and in fra re d  
spectrum w ith  m a te r ia l obtained as in  (a) .
R ela tiv e  Rates o f  O xidation o f Drimenin. Isodrim enin w ith  (a ) 
Beckmann’s M ixture and (b) Chromium T rioxide in  9%  A cetic Acid: -  The 
compound (100 mg.) in  (a) a c e tic  acid  (4  m l.) and Beckmann’ s m ixture (1 m l.)
-50 -
o r  (b) a c e tic  acid  (2 m l.) con ta in ing  chromium tr io x id e  (43 mg., 1.50)
was kep t a t  20° fo r  16 h r . The t o t a l  n e u tra l product obtained in  th e
u su a l way was examined in  the  u l t r a v io le t  reg io n . Drimenin: (a) the
n e u tra l product (80 mg*) had A 247 mu (£ 5,600); (b) 93 mg. A
max. 1 max.
247 mu (£ 4 ,2 0 0 ) .  Isodrim enin: (a) 95 mg., A 219 (£ 7 0 0 0 ),i max.
247 mi (£. 5500); (b) 95 mg., X  219 ( t  7400), 247 mi ( t  5000).
1 max. 1
Reduction o f Oxoisodrimenin w ith  Zinc and A cetic Acid: -  Oxoisodrimenin 
(70 mg.) was re fluxed  w ith  z inc  d u s t (1 .5  g .)  in  g la c ia l  a c e tic  acid  (20 m l.) 
f o r  3 h r .  Removal o f z inc  and so lv en t l e f t  a res id u e  (60 mg.) o f 
dihydro-oxoisodrim enin (173) which, th r ic e  c ry s ta l l is e d  from 
benzene-n-hexane (n eed les ), had m.p. 124-126°, (c 1 .0  in  C ^ . ) ,
^raax 282 29) (Et>und: G, 71.8; H, 8 . 8 . re(3-u ire s
C, 71.95; H, 8 . 8^ ) .
12-E thoxy-7-oxodrim an-ll-oic Acid (177; R s E t ) : -  D ihydro-oxoiso- 
drim enin (56 m g.), d isso lved  in  1$ e thano lic  potassium  hydroxide (6 m l.) , 
was kep t a t  20°  f o r  16 h r . The ac id ic  product (59 mg*), obtained in  th e  
u su a l way, affo rded  needles (50 mg.) o f 12-ethoxy-7-oxodrim an-ll-oic acid  
from ace to n e -lig h t petroleum ; these  had ra.p. 175-179^ and r e s o l id if ie d  
a t  230-245° (see  below). Sublimed a t  130^/lO  mm. and re c ry s ta l l is e d  
from th e  same so lv en ts , th is  acid had m.p. 182-184°, °
(c  1.17 in  GHC1 ) (Pound: C, 68 .9 ; H, 9 .5 . C H 0 req u ire s
v 3 17 28 4
G, 68.9; H, 9 .£ # ).
The corresponding methoxy-acid (177; R = Me) obtained in  th e  same 
way w ith  m ethanolic a lk a l i  had (from th e  same so lven t) m.p. 170-171°,
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^ o£7d + 02° (c  1 .17  in  CHClg) (pbund: C, 68 .2 ; H, 9 .4 . ^gHggOj
req u ire s  C, 68.05; H, 9 .3 $ ). .
7-Oxo-8oC-drim an-ll-oic Acid (1 8 3 ):-  The methoxy-acid (177; R = Me) 
(7 mg.) in  "AnalaR” a c e tic  acid  (2 m l.) was refluxed  w ith  zinc d u st 
(35 rag.) f o r  3 h r. Removal o f zinc and so lven t afforded 
7-oxo-8<< -d rim a n -ll-o ic  acid  (6 m g.), p rian s (from ether-hexane), 
m.p. 200-202° alone and mixed w ith  th e  acid  obtained by red u c tio n  o f  
7 -oxodrim -8-en-ll-o ic  ac id , and o f id e n t ic a l  in fra red  spectrum.
Dimer (1 7 9 ):-  (a) The above ethoxy-acid (31 m g.), heated in  n itrogen  
a t  200° u n t i l  gas evolu tion  ceased (2-3 m in .), s o l id if ie d  on coo ling  to  
a ffo rd  th e  dimer. C ry s ta llise d  from acetone-benzene (needles) (12 m g.), 
th i s  had m.p. 258-260°; a second crop (10 mg.) had m.p. 254-258°.
The dimer had a m ass-spectroscopic m olecular weight 506 £  10 ( c a lc . ,  500), 
(k ind ly  determined by D r. R. I .  Reed and h is  colleagues on a  M etropo litan - 
V ickers L td . M.S. 2 M ass-spectrom eter) (ibund: C, 71.45; H, 8 .3 .
0 ^ 0  req u ire s  C, 71.95; H, 8 .85$). (b) p y ro ly sis  o f  th e  methoxy-
acid  afforded th e  dimer, m.p. alone and mixed 255-260°, and id e n tic a l  in  
in fra re d  spectrum w ith  th a t  obtained as in  ( a ) .
O xidation o f  Dihvdro-oxoisodrimenin and Oxoisodrimenin w ith  Selenium 
D ioxide: -  ( i )  Dibydro-oxoisodrimenin (15 mg.) and selenium dioxide 
(100 rag.) were refluxed  in  g la c ia l  a c e tic  ac id  (3 m l.) f o r  2 h r. Removal 
o f  s o l id s  and so lven t and f i l t r a t i o n  o f th e  re s id u e  in  benzene through 
alumina ( a c t iv i ty  V; 1 g .)  afforded a yellow  o i l  (12 m g.). C ry s ta ll is a ­
t io n  from hexane fu rn ished  dehydro-oxoisodrimenin (174) as rods
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m.p. 98-100°, contaminated with, red  selenium.
( i i )  Oxoisodrimenin (25 mg.) was oxidised w ith  selenium diox ide 
(100 mg.) as in  ( i ) .  The crude product in  benzene (10 m l.) was shaken 
w ith  p re c ip ita te d  s i lv e r  f o r  4  h r . ,  and th e  benzene so lu tio n  f i l t e r e d  
through s i lv e r  and alumina ( a c t iv i ty  I I I ;  1 g . ) .  The res id u e  obtained 
on removal o f  so lv en t from the  e lu a te  was d isso lved  in  benzene-hexane 
( 1 : 5 )  and chromatographed over alumina ( a c t iv i ty  I I I ;  1 g . ) ,  a ffo rd in g  
se len ium -free  dehydro-oxoisodrim enin (174) (18 mg.) which c ry s ta l l is e d  
spontaneously. B e c ry s ta llise d  from hexane th is  had m.p. 100- 102° 
and was id e n tic a l  in  mixed m.p. and in fra re d  spectrum w ith  m a te ria l 
obtained as in  ( i ) .  The product has /p<7^ + (c  1 .95 in  C^H.) and 
\ i a x  848 “P 15,800) in  EtOH and 0.001 N e th an o lic  KDH (Pound:
C, 73.45; H, 7 .25 . C H 0 req u ire s  C, 73.15; H, 7 .336).
'  15 18 3
Ozonolysis o f Oxoisodrimenin: -  ( i )  Oxoisodrimenin (100 mg.) in  
e th y l a c e ta te  (10 m l.) was tre a te d  w ith  ozonised oxygen a t  -70° u n t i l  
th e  absorp tion  peak a t  247 nji had disappeared (2§ h r . ) .  The so lu tio n  
was allowed to  warm to  20° ,  sa tu ra ted  aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate 
(5 m l.) was added, and th e  e th y l a c e ta te  removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
in  vacuo. 3($ Hydrogen peroxide (2 m l.) was then added and th e  so lu tio n  
kep t a t  20° fo r  10 h r . A c id if ica tio n , s a tu ra tio n  w ith  ammonium su lp h a te , 
and ex tra c tio n  w ith  e th e r  afforded a c le a r  o i l  (90 mg.) which was 
adsorbed from benzene on chromatographic s i l i c a  g e l (B.D.H.; 6 g . ) .
E lu tion  w ith  4 : 1 benzene-ether fu rn ished  th e  only se m ic ry s ta llin e  
f ra c tio n s  (41 m g.), which on sublim ation a t  140°/0 .1  mm. gave drjm ic
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a c i a (182), m.p. alone and mixed w ith  m a te ria l prepared from
Q Q
nordrlmenone , 165-167 , and of e s s e n t ia l ly  id e n tic a l  in fra red  sp ec tm n .
( i i )  Oxoisodrimenin (150 mg.) was ozonised f o r  3 f  h r . as in  ( i ) ,  and
th e  ozonide was decomposed w ithout hydrogen peroxide. S a tu ra tio n  w ith
ammonium su lp h a te  o f th e  aqueous so lu tio n  and hand-ex trac tion  w ith  e th e r
afforded a co lo u rless  o i l  (155 mg.) which was not fu r th e r  in v e s tig a te d .
Continuous e x tra c tio n  w ith  e th e r  f o r  36 h r . furn ished  a c ry s ta l l in e  acid
(17 mg.) which, r e c ry s ta l l is e d  from ether-benzene, had m.p. 76-77°, alone
and mixed w ith  g ly e o ll ic  ac id , and of c o rre c t in fra re d  spectrum .
Seduction o f Drimenin w ith  Lithium  Aluminium Hydride: -  Drimenin
(100 rqg*) in  e th e r  (5 m l.) was added dropwise to  lith iu m  aluminium
hydride (200 mg.) in  e th e r  (10 m l.) , and th e  suspension was s t i r r e d  fo r
4  h r . The product obtained in  the usua l way was a c le a r  o i l  (87 mg.)*
showing only re s id u a l  carbonyl absorp tion  in  th e  in fra re d  spectrum .
A bsorption on alumina ( a c t iv i ty  V; 3 g .)  from benzene-hexane ( 1 : 1 )  and
e lu tio n  w ith  benzene afforded d rim -7 -e n e -ll,1 2 -d io l (184) (53 m g.), rods
(from  hexane), m.p. 73 .5 -74 .5°, -  7° (c 1 .38 in  C^H^), g iv in g  a
yellow  co lour w ith  te tran itrom ethane  (Pound; C, 75.6; H, 11.25.
C H 0 req u ire s  C, 75.6; H, 11. ($ )•
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Hydrogenation o f th e  D io l:-  The above d io l  (25 mg.) in  g la c ia l  a c e tic  
acid  (5  m l.) was hydrogenated w ith  Adam’ s c a ta ly s t  (23 mg.) a t  2 0 ° / l  atm .; 
2 .2  mol. hydrogen were absorbed in  30 min. The c ry s ta l l in e  product 
(26 rag.), tw ice c ry s ta l l i s e d  from hexane, had m.p. 109-110° alone and 
mixed w ith  drimanol2 (185) ( id e n t ic a l  in fra re d  spectrum) and
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f lQ  + 18° (c 0.39 in  CH ) .  The derived 3 ,5 -d in itro b en zo a te  had 
D 6 6
m.p. 138-139° alone and mixed w ith  drimanyl 3 ,5 -d in itro b en zo a te .
Hydrogenation of Drimenin: -  Drimenin (600 mg.) in  e th y l a c e ta te
(120 m l.) was hydrogenated w ith  Mam’s c a ta ly s t  (270 mg.) a t  2 0 ° /l  atm .;
1.18 mol. hydrogen were absorbed in  40 min. The crude product was
adsorbed on alumina ( a c t iv i ty  I I I ;  18 g .)  frcm l ig h t  petroleum .
E lu tio n  w ith  1 : 9 benzene-ligh t petroleum  afforded dihydrodrim enin (186)
(347 m g.), rods (from hexane), m.p. 71-73°, /c< 7  -  79° (c  1 .14  in  C H )
D 6 6
(Eound: C, 76.4; H, 10 .2 . ° 1^ L2£ >2 r e ®ljLres ° 9 76*2; H'  10*2^ ) *
E lu tio n  w ith  benzene-ligh t petroleum  (1  : 4 to  1 : 0) afforded  
isodrIm enin (170) (207 m g.), rods (from benzene-hexane), m .p. 131-132°, 
& 7 -  + 79° (c 1.05 in  C H ) .
Drimenin was recovered a f t e r  treatm ent w ith  a c e tic  acid  a t  70° o r  
w ith  Adam’s c a ta ly s t  and a c e tic  acid  a t  20°.
When drimenin in  a c e tic  acid  was hydrogenated in  presence o f  
10 N hydrochloric acid o r p e rc h lo ric  acid  th e  hydrogen uptake was 
1- 1 .1  mol. and th e re  was no a c id ic  p roduct.
Dihydrodrimenin was recovered a f t e r  24 h r . in  3fa m ethanolic 
potassium  hydroxide.
Isodrim enin (20 mg.) in  a c e tic  acid  (5  m l.) and p e rc h lo ric  acid  
( l  drop) d id  not consume hydrogen during 72 h r . and was recovered .
Reduction o f Dihydrodrimenin and Isodrim enin w ith  Lithium  Aluminium 
Hydride: -  8 p>.9 ft -Drimane-11,1 2 -d io l (190) Dihydrodrimenin (100 mg.) was 
reduced w ith  excess o f lith ium  aluminium hydride in  re f lu x in g  e th e r  (10 m l.)
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f o r  1 .5  h r . The d io l  (190) (93 rag.) obtained in  th e  u su a l way, 
c ry s ta l l is e d  from chloroform in  rods, m.p. 151-158°, + 27°
(c 0.98 in  CHC13) (Pound: 0 , 75.15; H, 11 .9 . 0 ^ Q02 req u ire s
C, 74.95: H, 1 1 .8 $ .
The d io l  (28 rag.) and to luene-p-su lphonyl ch lo ride  (27 rag-) were 
kep t in  d ry  pyrid ine  (7 m l.) f o r  16 h r. The product (22 mg.) obtained in  
th e  usual way was adsorbed on alumina (1 .5  g .;  a c t iv i ty  I I I )  from 1 : 1 
benzene-hexane. E lu tio n  w ith  the  same so lven t afforded 11 ,12-epoxy- 
8 p .9 |3 -d rjm ane  (192) (10 rag.). Sublimed a t  25°/0 .1  mm., th i s  had
m.p. 38-38.5?, S> ( in  Hugol) 1069 cm. ^ (cy c lic  e th e r) (no OH o r 00
max.
band) (Pound: C, 81.35; H, 11 .5 . C H 0 req u ire s  C, 81.0; H, 11.8$)*15 aO
E lu tion  w ith  benzene fu rn ished  8 p .9  p -d riraane-11 ,12 -d io l d ito lu e n e -p - 
sulphonate (8 m g.), needles (from ether-hexane), m.p. 143-145°,
\  r 225 mu (£ 2 4 ,0 0 0 ) (Pound: C, 63.3; H, 7 .15 . C H 0 S req u ire s
max. I o 2
C, 63 .5 ; H, 7 .3 ^ 0 .
Drim-8- e n e - l l .  1 2 -d io l (1 9 5 ):-  Isodrim enin (30 mg.) was reduced w ith
excess o f lith iu m  aluminium hydride in  e th e r  (7 m l.) f o r  2 h r . Working up
in  th e  u su a l way afforded drirar-8- e n e - l l ,  12 -d io l (195) (27 rag.), p la te s
(from benzene), m.p. 123-124°, + 118° (c 1.05 in  C H ,) , g iv ing  a
JJ 6  6
yellow  co lou r w ith  te tran itro rae th an e , 10,150, £ 5900,
205 210 R|)i
2650, £ „  850 (Pound: C, 75.9; H, 10 .9 . C H 0^215 mp 9 220 15 26 2
req u ire s  C, 75.6; H, 11 .Q&).
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PARI I I
THE CONSTITUTION ASP SPBBHCTEMIgng 
OP THE LACTOSE C je^ t :0 !  OEEAIHEP 
IN  THE EEBAdD OXIDATION OF CAMPHOR
IMBGDUCTION.
i *
I n  1899 Baeyer and V ilH g e r  reported  th e  form ation o f a  lac tone
C H 0 as a  by-product in  th e  p e rac id  ox idation  o f camphor. The 
10 16 4  2^
c o n s titu t io n  (12; R = R* = OH) has been assigned to  th is  lac tone  on
th e  evidence to  be p resen ted  below. D iscussion o f th is  evidence i s
preceded by a summary o f th e  ac tio n  o f peracid  on camphor and i t s
congeners, and i t  i s  shown th a t  th e  form ation o f (12; R = Rf = OH) can
be accommodated as p a r t  o f th e  g en era l m echanistic p ic tu re  th a t  ap p lies
to  th e  perox ida tion  o f camphor.
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THE -ACTION OF PERACIDS ON CMFHDR AHD ITS GQNCSKBRS
1
In  1899 Baeyer and V il l ig e r  showed th a t  th e  ox idation  o f th e
s l ic y c l ic  ketones menthone, tetrabydrocarvone and camphor w ith
persu lphu ric  acid ( Caro’s acid) gave r i s e  to  lac to n e s . The rea c tio n
has since  been found to  be o f wide a p p lic a b i li ty  and has been used
2
ex ten siv e ly  in  both  sy n th e tic  and degrad a tiv e  chem istry . I t  can be
rep resen ted  by th e  g en era l e q u a tio n :-
R.OO.R* - OH+ , R.CO.CR'
The mechanism o f th is  rea c tio n  has received considerab le
a tte n t io n . Baeyer and V il l ig e r  suggested th a t  i t  proceeded through
a sim ple "oxoxide" in te rm ed iate  ( l )  which rearranged as shown (scheme l )
to  th e  lac tone  o r e s te r .  W ittig  and P ieper proposed a
l in e a r  peroxide (2) as th e  i n i t i a l  s tep  in  the rea c tio n  (scheme 2 ) .
The mechanism which has been most favourably  received was p o stu la ted  
4
by C riegee in  1948. He assumed i n i t i a l  ad d ition  of p e rac id  to  th e  
carbonyl group to  form a hydroxyperester (3) which decomposed h e te ro ly t ic a lly  
v ia  an in term ediate  oxonium ion (4) to th e  lac  ton ic  product (scheme 3 ) .
F r ie s s  suggested a concerted rearrangem ent o f the  oxonium ion (4) w ith  
m igra tion  o f th e  more e lec tro n eg a tiv e  group R1 and concluded th a t  the
ra te -de term in ing  s te p  in  th e  rea c tio n  was add ition  to  th e  carboqyl
6group. Doering and Speers p re fe rred  a non-concerted process tending 
towards the  carbonium ion  species (5) to  account f o r  th e  observed 
m igratory a p titu d e s .
-60-
Hawthorne, Simons and IvlcCallum have re in v e s tig a ted  th e  
mechanism o f peracid  cleavage o f ketones using  tr if lu o ro p e ra c e tic  
acid  and have concluded th a t  th e re  i s  a f a s t  and re v e rs ib le  form ation 
of hydroxyperester followed by acid  catalysed  decomposition w ith  
concerted m igration  and e lim in a tio n  o f the  carboxylate  leav ing  group (6 ) . 
Since tr if lu o ro p e ra c e tic  acid re a c ts  f a s t e r  than  p e ra c e tic  acid  by a. 
f a c to r  o f two hundred in  th e  ox idation  of cyclohexanone, th e  above 
authors consider th a t  th e  r a t e  determ ining s tep  in  th e  re a c tio n  must be 
the  acid  ca ta lysed  decomposition o f th e  hydroxyperester. The d iffe ren c e  
in  re a c tio n  r a t e  i s  explained by th e  s u p e r io r ity  o f t r i f lu o ro -a c e ta te  
over a c e ta te  as a leaving  group.
as a general ru le  in  Baeyer V il l ig e r  ox idations th e  more f u l ly  
su b s titu te d  a lk y l group m igrates i . e .  the group which can b e s t support 
a  p o s i t iv e  charge. I t  i s  implied in  th e  concerted mechanism proposed 
above / s e e  (6 } / th a t  th e  m igra ting  species c a r r ie s  a p a ir  o f bonding 
e le c tro n s . T his i s  in co n s is te n t w ith  th e  experim entally  observed 
m igration  a p titu d es  which suggest t h a t  in  the  t r a n s i t io n  s t a te  th e  
m igrating  group b ears  a p a r t i a l  p o s it iv e  charge. The s i tu a t io n  i s  
perhaps b e s t  rep resen ted  by a n o n -c la ss ic a l ca tio n  (7 ) .
The Criegee mechanism (scheme 4) (a) received  support from
18 8 pefbenzoie acid  ox idation  o f 0 enriched benzophenone when thie carbonyl
18
group o f  the  derived phenyl benzoate was found to  be enriched m  0 .
1 3I f  th e  mechanisms o f Baeyer and V i l l ig e r  (b) o r V /ittig  and P ieper (c)
played a p a r t  in  th e  re a c tio n , the  iso to p ie  oxygen would not be de tec ted
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exclusively  in  th e  carbonyl oxygen o f th e  phenyl benzoate.
There i s  one w ell documented exception to  th e  ru le  o f  m igratory
a p titu d e  in  th e  Baeyer V il l ig e r  re a c tio n , namely the  ox idation  o f
camphor (8 ) . Baeyer and V il l ig e r  found th a t  th e  p r in c ip a l  product was
eC-earnpholide (9) which a r is e s  by m igration o f th e  le s s  su b s titu te d
carbon atom. I t  should be noted th a t  apocamphor (10) behaves
s im ila rly ^  to  y ie ld  the  lac tone  ( l l )  w hile carvone camphor ( l la )  re a c ts  
38norm ally . The form ation o f  th e se  products i s  not e a s i ly  ra t io n a lis e d
in  terms o f  a comprehensive m echanistic in te rp re ta t io n . A number o f
10 11 12 13rec en t p u b lica tio n s  9 9 9 have a tten p ted  to  illu m in a te  th is  su b jec t
and th e se  a re  d iscussed  below.
The Baeyer V il l ig e r  re a c tio n  was o r ig in a lly  thought to  be co n tro lled
by pu rely  e le c tro n ic  fa c to rs^  and th is  led  to  th e  ru le  o f m igratory
a p titu d es  which i s  h ighly  s a t is fa c to ry  fo r  most cases w ith  th e  notable
exceptions o f camphor and apocamphor. Murray, Johnson, Pederson and 
"11O tt w hile  in v e s tig a tin g  th e  peracid  ox idation  o f  1 7 -k e to -ste ro id s (13)
14 / \which had been reported  to  give th e  anomalous r in g  D lac tone  (1 4 ),
suggested th a t  s t e r ic  fa c to rs  in  th e  t r a n s i t io n  s ta te  could a lso  a ffe c t
th e  course o f  the  re a c tio n  e sp e c ia lly  in  fused a lic y e l ic  system s. Th^r
showed conclusively  th a t  th e  lac tone  obtained by ac tion  o f peracid  on
1 7 -k e to -s te ro id s  had th e  s tru c tu re  (15) i . e .  i t  arose by m igration o f  the
f u l ly  su b s titu te d  C . I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  note th a t  therm al
13 _15decom position o f th e  equivalent 17-gem-dihydroperoxy s te ro id  (16) y ie ld s
two r in g D  lac tones (15) and (17) epimeric a t  C .  This i s  notla
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unexpected s ince  th e  decomposition presumably proceeds by a f r e e  ra d ic a l
equ ivalen t o f th e  Criegee mechanism (scheme 5 ) . I t  has been shown
conclusively  th a t  th e  Baeyer V il l ig e r  rea c tio n  occurs w ith  re te n tio n  o f
c o n f ig u ra tio n ^ ’
Murrsy and h is  co lleagues assumed ad d itio n  o f  peracid  to  th e  C
carbo ry l group from th e  le s s  hindered <*-face o f th e  molecule by analogy
w ith  a m ultitude o f  s te re o sp e c if ic  a tta c k s  on th e  s te ro id  nucleus.
M igration o f  to  an c< -o rien ted  e le c tro n  d e f ic ie n t  su b s titu e n t on
leads to  a  h ighly  favoured t r a n s i t io n  s t a te  w ith  the expanded r in g  D iA
the  c h a ir  conform ation Schem e 6 ( a ) /  whereas m igration  o f C16 would r e s u l t
in  a h igher energy t r a n s i t io n  s ta te  w ith  r in g  D in  the  boat conform ation
/ichem e 6 (b ) / .  When t h i s  conform ational treatm ent i s  applied  to  camphor
20one f in d s , assuming add ition  o f  peracid  to  th e  le s s  hindered endo-face , 
th a t  m igra tion  o f  leads to  the  observed product / i-c a m p h o lid e  ( 9 ) /  v ia  
a  favoured c h a ir  t r a n s i t io n  s ta te  /scheme 7 ( a ) /  whereas m igration o f 
v ia  a  boa t t r a n s i t io n  s ta te  i s  le s s  favourable  on conform ational grounds 
/schem e 7 (b ) / .
12This conform ational treatm ent was extended by O urisson and 
13Meinwald to  norcamphor (18). The peracid  ox idation  product was
p red ic ted  on the  assumption th a t  a tta c k  o f  peracid  would occur
19 / \p r e fe re n t ia l ly  from th e  exo-side . Thus th e  bydroxyperester (19) can
breakdown v ia  a c h a ir  t r a n s i t io n  s ta te  to  th e  lac tone  (20) whose
form ation i s  favoured bo th  e le c tro n ic a lly  and c o n fo m a tio n a lly . The
epim eric hydroxyperester (21) whose form ation  i s  s t e r ic a l ly  le s s  favoured,
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can break down v ia  a c h a ir  tra n s it io n  s ta te  only by m igration  of C , the
3
le s s  su b s titu te d  carbon atom, a ffo rd in g  the lac tone  (22). In  f a c t  both 
Meinwald and Ourisson iso la te d  (20) in  high y ie ld  from th e  perox idation  
o f norcamphor in  a s tro n g ly  ac id ic  medium. Vi/hen th e  re a c tio n  was 
c a rr ie d  out in  a buffered medium a tra c e  o f a second product, p o ss ib ly
/ x 12the  lac tone  (22) was d e tec ted . Ourisson suggested th e  ex is ten ce , in
b u ffe r , o f  an equ ilib rium  between th e  epim eric hydroxyperester anions
(schone 8) to  account f o r  th e  p o ss ib le  form ation o f (22).
10Sauers c a rr ie d  ou t th e  peracid  ox idation  of camphor in  b u ffe r and 
obtained in  80^ y ie ld  the  lactone (23), dihydro-oC-campho leno lac tone . 
Although th e  form ation, in  sm all amounts, o f  oC -campholide (9) cannot be 
excluded, none was is o la te d . In  accordance w ith  i t s  proposed s tru c tu re , 
(23) isoraerised on trea tm en t w ith  acid to  d ihydro- -campho leno lac  tone (24) 
and on reduc tion  w ith  lith ium  aluminium hydride followed by a c e ty la tio n  
and dehydration  y ie lded  th e  unsaturated  a c e ta te  (25) id e n tic a l  w ith th a t  
obtained frcm oC -carrpholenic acid (26) by reduction  and a ce ty la tio n .
I t  would seem th a t  th e  form ation o f both oC-campholide (9) and 
dibydro-oC-carnpho leno lac tone  (23) on peroxidation  of camphor, depending 
on the  re a c tio n  co n d itio n s, can be ra tio n a lise d  in  th e  fo llow ing 
manner: -  In  b u ffe r , although i n i t i a l  a tta c k  o f peracid  on th e  ketone 
i s  under s t e r ic  c o n tro l and mast occur from th e  endo-face w ith  form ation 
o f  (27), e q u ilib ra tio n  r e s u l ts  in  th e  ex is tence  of th e  exo-hydroxyperester 
(28) whose break down to  dihydro-<< -carrpholenolactone (23) i s  e le c tro n ic a lly  
and conform ationally  favoured (scheme 9 ) . The decomposition o f th e
— ^ i ^ n i
endo-hydroxyperester to  oC-campholide (9) i s  unfavourable on e le c tro n ic  
grounds since  i t  req u ire s  m igration o f th e  le s s  su b s titu ted  carbon atom.
In  an acid medium e q u ilib ra tio n  o f th e  epim eric hydroxyperester anions 
i s  not p o ss ib le  and no exo-hydroxyperester (28) i s  formed. Thus 
ot-caripholide a r is e s  in  3C$ y ie ld  by th e  e le c tro n ic a lly  le s s  favoured path ­
way /scheme 7 (a } /. We consider th a t  (27) can break down to  
oC -carnpholenic acid  (26) by an a lte rn a t iv e  mechanism analogous to  th e
form ation o f oC-cam pholenonitrile (29) in  the  Beckmann rearrangement o f 
21camphor oxime . T his conclusion appears to  be supported by th e  
mechanism which we l a t e r  invoke f o r  th e  form ation o f th e  dihydroxy- 
lac to n e  (12; K = R1 = OH) (see  p . 70). Under the  re a c tio n  conditions 
oC-carnpholenic acid  undergoes fu r th e r  rearrangement to  
d ihydro- p-carapho leno lac tone  and th e  dihydroxy-lactone (12). I t  i s  
p o ss ib le  a lso  th a t  t h i s  a lte rn a tiv e  break down can occur in  a buffered  
medium when -canpholenic ac id  may e x is t  and su rv ive as d ihydro- 
et -canrpho leno la c  tone (23).
Several o th er b ic y c lie  ketones have been subjected to  peracid
13 22
ox idation  under a c id ic  and buffered conditions by Meinwald * .
B icycle / 2 , 2 92? octanone (30) reacted  according to  p re d ic tio n  and formed 
th e  lac tone  (3 l)  in  high y ie ld . This i s  com pletely analogous to  th e  
behaviour o f b icyc lo  / 2 , 2 , l /  heptanone (norcamphor) (18) and shows th a t  th e  
a d d itio n a l carbon atom in  th e  bridge does not a f fe c t  th e  course o f  th e  
re a c tio n .
In  th e  case o f  th e  two -unsaturated  ketones b icyclo  ^5 ,2 ,2 J
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oct-o-en-2-one (32) and b icyclo  /2 ,2 ,1 ?  hept-5-en-2-one (dehydro- 
norcarnphor) (33) th e re  i s  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  com petition between epoxidation 
o f  trie iso la te d  double bond and Baeyer V i l l ig e r  ox idation  o f  th e  keton ic  
fu n c tio n . In  both  these  ketones th e  double bond i s  in e r t  to  epoxidation 
due to sp a c ia l  in te ra c tio n  w ith  th e  carbonyl group which i s  favourably 
s i tu a te d  to  d e ac tiv a te  th e  double bond to  e le c tro p h ilic  a ttac k  by withdrawal 
o f  e le c tro n s . An example o f  th e  phenomenon o f sp a c ia l in te ra c tio n  in  
pjj -unsatu ra ted  carbonyl systems can be found in  th e  sy n thesis  o f
p«2
rese rp in e  where th e  -double bond o f lac tone  (34) i s  in e r t  to  peracid  
a tta c k .
On peracid  ox ida tion  dehydronorcaraphor y ie lded  th e  lac tone  (35) from 
normal bridgehead m ig ra tion  and a lso  th e  a l ly l ic  isom eric lac tone  (36) 
presumably fom ed  through an in term ediate  o f trie type (37). B icyclo ^ 2 ,2 , §7 
oct-5-en-2-one (32) was converted so le ly  in to  th e  more s ta b le  a l ly l ic  
isom eric lactone (3 8 ).
Thus in  a l l  th e  b ic y c lic  ketones examined, w ith  exception o f  camphor and 
apocamphor, normal bridgehead m igration occurs on peracid  ox ida tion . T his 
has been s a t i s f a c to r i ly  ra t io n a l is e d  in  terms of e le c tro n ic  and 
conform ational fa c to rs . Camphor and apocamphor owe th e i r  unique p o s itio n
to  th e  s te r ic  compression caused by th e  gem-dimethyl grouping on which 
rev erses  th e  s t a b i l i ty  o f  th e  epim eric hydroxyperester in term ed iates and 
allows a lte rn a t iv e  break-down mechanisms to  come in to  o pera tion . Ey 
involv ing  one o f  th e  methyl groups in  a cyciobutane r in g  in  the  case  of
carvone camphor (H a ) th e  s te r ic  compression i s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  reduced to
38allow peracid  o x id a tio n  to  proceed by normal bridgehead m igration  .
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In  th e  ox idation  o f  camphor w ith  Caro’s acid Baeyer and V il l ig e r
iso la te d , in  minor y ie ld , a lac to n ic  product 3-n ad d itio n  to
o<-canpholide (9 ), The only published co n trib u tio n  to  th e  chem istry of
25th is  lac to n e  was made by Locquin who pyrolysed i t  in  acid  and obtained
a te tram ethy l cyelopentenone to  which he ascribed  the s tru c tu re  (39).
We undertook an in v e s tig a tio n  o f th e  lac tone  anc^  ^ave deduced
fo r  i t  th e  c o n s titu t io n  and stereochem istry (12; R = Rf = OH) on th e
evidence presented below.
The lac tone  was obtained from e i th e r  persu lphuric  o r  more conveniently
p e ra c e tic  acid ox idation  o f  camphor. The m olecular form ula was confirmed
as C. J3, S) A and Kuhn-Roth ox idation  ind icated  th e  presence o f  two 10 16 4
C-methyl groups. The lac tone  consumed one equ ivalen t o f base w ith in  two
minutes a t  95°. The in fra re d  spectrum o f (12; R = Rf = OH) had bands
( in  H ujol) a t  1393 and 1379 (gem-dimethyl) and ( in  chloroform) a t  3628
—1(fre e  hydroxyl) 3524 (bended hydroxyl) and 1773 ( 'K-lactone) cm. . Mild
a c e ty la tio n  o f  (12; R = R* = OH) in  py rid ine  w ith  a c e tic  anhydride
afforded a monoacetate, C H 0 (12; R = 0Ac,R! = OH) which s t i l l
12 18 5
re ta in ed  hydroxyl absorp tion  in  th e  in fra red  and more vigorous 
a ce ty la tio n  w ith  re f lu x in g  a c e ty l ch lo rid e , a d ia c e ta te , C ^ I^ O g  
(12; R = R1 = OAc). Oxidation of (12) w ith  chromium tr io x id e  in  a c e tic  
acid  y ie lded  the  hydroxy-cyclopentanone, C H 0^ (40) ( in  cart)on
te tra c h lo r id e )  1787 ( ^  - la c to n e ) , and 1747 (cyclopentanone) and 3600
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( f re e  hydroxyl) cm. j /  which formed a monoben^ylidine d e riv a tiv e . Thus 
o f the fo u r oxygens in  th e  molecule, one i s  p resen t as a secondary 
hydroxyl group flanked by a t  le a s t  one methylene group and a ttached  to  a 
five-membered r in g , th e  second probably as a t e r t i a r y  hydroxyl group and 
the  rem aining two as p a r t  o f a )j - la c to n e  system.
The carbon ske le ton  o f  the d io  1-lac  tone (12; R = R1 = OH) and the  
r e la t iv e  p o s itio n s  of th e  fu n c tio n a l groups were revealed  in  an unexpectedly 
sim ple manner. When th e  ketone (40) was refluxed  w ith  decinormal 
e th an o lic  potassium  hydroxide th e  product obtained was th e  hydroxy-
cyelopentenone, G H 0 (41) 222 rai (£ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ); ( in  carbon
9 14 2 max. 1 max.
te tra c h lo rid e )  3570 ( f re e  hydroxyl) 1710 (cyelopentenone) and 1620
—1"7(conjugated e thy len ic  linkage) cm. J  which was reduced w ith zinc in
re flu x in g  a ce tic  acid to  the  deoxy-ketone 0 (42 ). To account f o r
th ese  transform ations th e  hydroxyl group in  (41) must be a ttached  oC
(o r v inylogously  «0 and the lactone carbonyl group in  (40) [$
(o r  v inylogously  J3) to  the  ketone /T .e .  th e  secondary hydroxyl group
in  (12; R = R* = 0H)7. Dehydration o f th e  dihydroxy-lactone w ith
phosphorus oxychloride in  p y rid in e  gave th e  d iene-lac tone , C H 0 (43)
1U 12 2
262 rau (£ 1 1 ,9 0 0 ) ; ( in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e )  1769 and 1749
max. ‘ max. ^
(lac to n e  carbonyl) an! 1637 (conjugated e thy len ic  linkage) cm. J  which on
hydrogenation over Mam’s c a ta ly s t  absorbed two moles o f hydrogen w ith
form ation o f  th e  known dihydro- j3-canphDlenolactone (24) ch arac te rised  as
37th e  c ry s ta l l in e  d io l  (44) obtained by lith ium  aluminium hydride 
reduction .
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The c o n s titu tio n  o f  the  dihydroxy-lactone as (12; R = R* = OH) 
follow s unambiguously from the  above experiments. The base ca ta ly sed  
transfo rm ation  o f  th e  ketone (40) proceeds by j i  -e lim in a tio n  o f  the 
t e r t i a r y  hydroxyl group w ith  subsequent decarboxylation o f  the  
vinylogous J3 -keto  lac to n ie  carbonyl group. The re s u l ta n t  hydroxy- 
eyclopentenone i s  a vinylogous oC -hydroxy ketone and was th e re fo re  
reduced w ith  zinc in  a c e tic  acid  to  the te tram etby l cyelopentenone (42)
(sc  hone 10).
The te tram eth y l cyelopentenone obtained by action  o f  hot m ineral acid
25on (12; R = R* = OH) was form ulated by Locquin as (39) on the  b a s is  o f
i t s  degradation v ia  a trim eth y l laev u lic  acid to  tr im e th y l su cc in ic  ac id .
T his sequence o f rea c tio n s  was repeated and the  form ation o f  trim ethy l
3uccinic acid confirmed. Whereas th is  does not d is tin g u ish  between th e
a lte rn a t iv e  tetram ethyl-cyclopentenone s tru c tu re s  (39) and (42), th e
p y ro ly s is  product was found to  be d if fe re n t  from (42) and id e n tic a l  w ith
a sy n th e tic  cyelopentenone o f  estab lish ed  s tru c tu re  (39) ^ l i r e c t  comparison
o f  th e  semicarbazonesv . a  p o ss ib le  mechanism f o r  the form ation o f (39)
from (12; R = Rf = OH) involv ing  acid-induced dehydration, decarboxylation
and m ethyl m igration  i s  shown (schene 11).
There a re  two p o ss ib le  pathways f o r  the  form ation o f  the
dihydroxy-lactone (12; R = Rf = OH). The f i r s t  f in d s  analogy in  th e
Beckmann rearrangem ent o f  camphor oxime which y ie ld s  oc-eam pholenonitrile (29)
21as th e  major product . Normally th e  Beckmann rearrangem ent o f a l ic y c l ic
28ketoximes g ives r i s e  to  lactams but in  th e  case o f camphor oxime the
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expected r in g  expansion to the  lactam  (45) o r  (46) apparen tly  does not 
take  p la c e . The a l te rn a t iv e  rin g  f is s io n  to  the  n i t r i l e  occurs p o ss ib ly  
because o f th e  favourable t r a n s -a n t i  p a r a l le l  stereochem istry  (scheme 12). 
Ey analogy th e  hydroxyperester species (27) from camphor can break down to  
«*-carapholenic acid  (26) the  desired  in term ediate  in  th e  form ation o f  the  
dihydroxy-lactone (12; R = R* = OH) (scheme 13).
A lte rn a tiv e ly  oC-carnpholenic acid  (26) can a r is e  by the p rev iously
discussed ro u te  lead ing  to  dihydro-oC-carapho leno lac tone  (23) (scheme 9)
which w i l l  be in  equ ilib rium  w ith  oC-carnpholenic a c id . The ex is tence  o f
an equ ilib rium  between (23) and (26) (scheme 14) i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  th e
10iso raerisa tio n  o f  (23) on trea tm en t w ith  ac id  to  d ib y d ro -p -  
camrpholenolactone (2 4 ). This second pathway to  oC-csrnpholenic acid  i s  
must le s s  a t t r a c t iv e  th an  the f i r s t  s ince  in  acid  cond itions l i t t l e  o r no 
exo-hydroxyperester o f  camphor w i l l  be formed.
I t  i s  considered th a t  th e  d io l- la e to n e  (12; R = Rf = OH) i s  formed 
frcm oC-campholenic acid (26) by a mechanism s im ila r  to  th a t  which 
opera tes in  th e  acid  iscm erisa tio n  of the  l a t t e r  to  d ihydro -p  -  
canpholenolactone (scheme 15) w ith subvention, in  presence o f pe rac id , 
o f  0H+ in s tead  o f H+ as th e  c a tio n ic  species (scheme 16). A ttack of 
OH* on (26) w ith  m igration  o f  a methyl group gives r i s e  to  th e  carbonium 
ion in te rm ed ia te  (47) which can e ith e r  la c to n ise  to (48) o r lo se  a pro ton  
to  g ive  (49). 3 ince (48) and (49) a re  in  equ ilib rium  th e  ac id  (49) 
undergoes f u r th e r  a tta c k  o f  CH+ w ith  la c to n isa tio n  (probably concerted) 
to  give the  d ihydroxy-lactone.
-70u.
<*-Canpholenic acid  was oxidised w ith peracid  to the  dihydroxy 
lac tone  (12; R =R* = CE) in  h igher y ie ld  th an  was camphor under s im ila r  
cond itions thus bearing  out i t s  claim s as an in te rm ed ia te . F u rth e r 
support f o r  the  proposed pathway was re a lis e d  when peracid  ox idation  o f 
dihydro-p-cam pho leno lac to n e  (24) gave r i s e  to  a mo no hydroxy-lactone, 
G'lC?16^3 Z^max eart)on te tra c h lo rid e )  3618 ( f re e  hydroxyl)
1778 ( -lac to n e ) cm.”^7* The s tru c tu re  o f th i s  new lac tone  follow ed 
simply from the  follow ing observations. I t  was r e s i s ta n t  to  
a c e ty la tio n  w ith  a c e tic  anhydride in  p y rid in e . Dehydration w ith  
phosphorus oxychloride in  py rid ine  yielded an o i ly  cCp-unsaturated lac tone ,
C10H14°2 (51) A n a x .  819-220 T  1 1 ,700 )/ which was converted by 
hydrogenation, w ith  uptake o f one mole, to  d ihydro-p-canpho leno lactone (24),
c h arac te rised  as the  d io l  (44).
The mo no hydroxy lac  tone (50) can a r is e  from d ihydrc-p -canpho  leno lac tone  
v ia  p-cam pholenic acid  (52) by a pathway analogous to  the  form ation o f  
th e  dihydroxy-lactone (scheme 17). The lac tone  (50) was a lso  iso la te d  in  
low y ie ld  from 5% p e ra c e tic  acid ox idation  o f  e i th e r  camphor o r 
oC-caipholenic acid  when no dihydroxy-lactone was found. In  t h i s  case th e  
concen tra tion  o f  peracid  was probably too low to  compete w ith  th e  
ac id -ca ta ly sed  isc rae risa tio n  o f  o(-canpholenic acid to  d ihydro- 
p -canpho leno lac tone  which could then be a ttacked  by p erac id  to  form (50 ). 
Unlike th e  dihydroxy-lactone, the mo no hydroxy-lactone i s  o p t ic a l ly  
in a c tiv e . This i s  not unexpected when one considers i t s  mode o f genesis .
The d ihydroxy-lactone i s  p a r t i a l ly  racon ic . This inT plies th a t  the
i n i t i a l  a tta c k  o f OH* on -campholenic acid  i s  under some s t e r ic  c o n tro l. 
When th e  ox idation  i s  ca rried  out in  a homogeneous medium (p e ra c e tic  
acid) th e  product from both camphor and -campholenic acid  has the  same 
ro ta t io n , Z%7d  + 4 0  \  which can be ra ise d  by sev e ra l c ry s ta l l i s a t io n s  to  
+ 60°. The o p tic a lly  pure dihydroxy-lactone, + 60°, forms a mono-
(+) -camphorsulphonate, Z ^ / p  + S7°. When, however, the  ox idation  i s  
c a rr ied  ou t in  a two-phase system w ith  persu lphuric  ac id , th e  ex ten t o f 
raceraisation  v a r ie s  unpred ic tab ly  depending on whether camphor o r 
o<.-campholenic acid  i s  th e  su b s tra te . The dihydroxy-lactone obtained frcm 
th e  l a t t e r  has A 7 d + 30°, which can be ra ised  by c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  to  + 60°, 
b u t th e  product from camphor i s  almost com pletely racemised Z ^Z p  + 8° 
(unchanged on c r y s ta l l i s a t io n ) .  An e f f o r t  was made to  reso lv e  t h i s  
racemic m ixture v ia  th e  (+) -caraphorsulphonate. Several c ry s ta l l i s a t io n s  
o f  th e  crude e s te r  led  to  th e  same d ias te rio iscm er, A 7 d + 67°, as was 
obtained from o p tic a l ly  pure  d io l- la c to n e . A ll attem pts to  hydrolyse th e
(+)-camphDrsulphonate f a i le d ,  only unsaturated  m a te r ia l being produced.
29 30On th e  assumption th a t  the extended Hudson Lactone r u le  9 can be 
applied  to  systems w ith  an angular methyl group, the enantianer formed in? 
excess can be te n ta t iv e ly  assigned th e  abso lu te  configu ra tion  
(12; B = R* = OH) on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  large  p o s it iv e  AMp value 
(iCWj) lac to n e /e th an o l -  / u  lactone/H e th an o lic  potassium
hydroxide + 124°) •
I t  now remains to  consider th e  r e la t iv e  stereochem istry  o f  th e  th re e  
asyrrmetric cen tre s  in  th e  molecule. The c is —nature  o f  th e  r in g  fusion
i s  assigned on sterecraechanistie  grounds. The product appears to  be 
s t e r ic a l ly  uniform and th is  im plies s te re o sp e c if ic  la c to n isa tio n  which i s  
b e s t v isu a lise d  as being concerted w ith and tran s  to  peracid  a tta c k  on th e
double bond o f th e  in term ediate  (49) (schone IB ). Such concertion  i s
31 32s t e r i c a l l y  favoured and has good analogy in  the l i t e r a tu r e  9 • I t  would
n e ce ssa rily  r e s u l t  in  th e  proposed c is - fu s io n  o f the  two five-membered
r in g s . The o p tic a l  ro ta to ry  d isp e rsio n  (see  page 87) o f th e  hydroxy-
ketone (40) i s  in  harmony w ith  such a p roposal.
The r e la t iv e  stereochem istry  o f  th e  two hydroxy groups i s  not e a s i ly
p red ic ted  and was d i f f i c u l t  to  confirm by chemical means. In  our
24prelim inary  p u b lic a tio n  we assigned a c is  re la tio n sh ip  on th e  b a s is
o f  hydrogen bonding in  th e  hydroxyl region o f  th e  in fra red  spectrum a t  low
33
concen tra tion . R ecently  in te rm olecu lar hydrogen bonding has been shown
34to  p e r s i s t  a t  concen tra tions (0.00BM) below those normally regarded as 
l im itin g  f o r  such bonding. While the d io l- la c to n e  (12; R = Rf = OH) 
s t i l l  showed bonded hydroxyl absorption in  carbon te tra c h lo r id e  a t  
0.0Q3M concen tra tion , th i s  however even tually  disappeared on fu r th e r  
d i lu t io n  and cannot th e re fo re  r e s u l t  from in tram olecu lar bonding. I t  i s  
ev iden t t h a t  th e  geometry o f  th e  d io l- la c to n e  i s  such as to favour m olecular 
a sso c ia tio n  by hydrogen bonding in  very  d i lu te  so lu tio n .
Chemical evidence supporting  a tra n s  re la tio n sh ip  o f  th e  two 
hydroxyl groups i s  tw ofold . F i r s t ,  attem pts to  involve th e  hydroxyl
groups in  a c y c lic  d e riv a tiv e  proved e n t i r e ly  f r u i t l e s s .  Though th e  
in crease  in  oxygen-oxygen d istance  in  c y c lo p en tan e -l,3 -d io ls  as conpared
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w ith  the  d ia x ia l  cyclohexane d e riv a tiv e s  makes th e  form ation o f acetonides
and c y c lic  carbonates le s s  l ik e ly , a p -n itro b e n ^ rlid in e  d e riv a tiv e  o f
36cyclopentane-1, 3 -d io l has been reported  . E ffo rts  to  condense the 
d io l- la c to n e  w ith  acetone, benzaldehyde and d ie th y l carbonate were 
unsuccessfu l.
C onstruction o f a cy c lic  oxala te  w ithout d is to r t io n  o f bond angles
i s  p e r fe c t ly  f e a s ib le  fo r  a c is  (but not a tra n s )  cyclopen tane-1 ,3 -d io l.
When th e  d io l- la c to n e  was refluxed  w ith  o xa ly l ch lo ride  no cy c lic  oxa la te  (53)
b u t a good y ie ld  o f o i ly  h a lf-a c id  ch lo ride  (54; E = Cl) was obtained*
This was ch arac te rised  as th e  c ry s ta l l in e  half-m ethyl e s te r  (54; R = d ie )
which showed no in tram olecu lar hydrogen bonding in  the hydroxyl reg ion
o f  i t s  in fra red  so lu tio n  spectrum. The monoacetate (12; R = OAc, Rf = OH)
likew ise  showed no bonded hydroxyl absorp tion . The h a lf-a c id  ch lo rid e  was
refluxed  in  p y rid in e  to  e f f e c t  r in g  c lo su re  bu t only unsatu rated  m ate ria l
was recovered. Attempts to  e y c lise  the h a lf-a c id  (54; R = OH) using
dicyclohexylcarbodiim ide proved equally  unsuccessfu l.
Second, e f fo r ts  to  o b ta in  th e  epim erlc secondary hydroxyl by
red u c tio n  o f  th e  hydroxy-ketone (40) w ith sodium borohydride afforded only
the  known d io l- la c to n e  a p a rt from minor amounts o f m a te ria l a r is in g  from
red u c tio n  o f  the lac to n e . Such s te re o s p e c if ic i ty  i s  exp licab le  i f
reduc tion  i s  supposed to  occur by in tram olecu lar hydride t r a n s fe r  from an
35
i n i t i a l l y  foimed b o ra te  complex (55) of a kind d iscussed  by Henbest f o r  
reduc tion  o f  p^-epoxy-cyclohexanols. The r e s u l t in g  d io l  must then 
n e ce ssa rily  be tra n s -o r ie n te d . C a ta ly tic  reduc tion  o f  (40) over Adam’s
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c a ta ly s t  re su lte d  in  a m ixture o f th e  known d io l- la c to n e  and unchanged
ketone. S o lvo lysis o f  th e  d io l- la c to n e  rnono-toluene-p-sulphonate
(12; R = C H 0 3 , H* = OH) using  fused sodium ace ta te  in  a c e tic  acid  
7 7 3
under a v a r ie ty  o f  rea c tio n  conditions y ielded  only unchanged 
m ono-toluene-p-sulpbonate and unsatu rated  m a te ria l.
The apparen tly  exclusive  form ation o f the  tr a n s -d io l  in  the  peracid  
ox idation  may be due to  s t e r ic  co n tro l over th e  d ire c tio n  o f a tta c k  o f 
th e  second mole o f  p e ra c id . In  the  in term ediate  (49), a tta c k  o f  OH*
lead ing  to  a c is - d io l  i s  hindered by two p - s u b s ti tu e n ts  whereas a tta c k  lead ing
*
to  a tr a n s -d io l  i s  hindered by on ly  one p - s u b s t i tu e n t  and might 
consequently be favoured.
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For g en era l experim ental procedures see p . 49.
The Dihytlroxylactone (12; R = Rf = OH)
(a) From (+) Camphor ( i )  (+)-Ccnq)hor(^o<7^ + 4 4 °  (e th a n o l); 75g.)
in  l ig h t  petroleum  (120 m l.) was added dropwise over two hours to
potassium  persu lphate  (600 g .)  suspended in  w ater (360 m l.) and
concentrated  su lphu ric  acid (990 m l.) ;  the  camphor so lu tio n  was
dropped on th e  d is c  o f  a v ibro-m ixer, placed near th e  su rface  and
th e  rea c tio n  tem perature m aintained a t  20° by e x te rn a l cooling .
A g ita tio n  was continued fo r  a fu r th e r  1/2  h r . , the  re a c tio n  poured
in to  ic e  and n e u tra lise d  (pH5) w ith  ammonia gas. The brown, gunny
cake con ta in ing  ammonium su lpha te  and cx-csmpholide was removed and
th e  aqueous f i l t r a t e  continuously  ex trac ted  w ith  e th e r  f o r  16 h r .
The yellow , se m i-c ry s ta llin e  residue  obtained on removal o f e th e r ,
p u r if ie d  by chromatography over alumina (grade V) in  benzene/ethyl
a c e ta te  ( l : l ) ,  fu rn ish ed  the  d io l  (12; R = Rf = OH) (10.0  g .)  prism s
(from acetone-benzene) m.p. 192-193°, + 8° (c 0.90 in  acetone)
not appreciably  ra is e d  by successive c ry s ta l l is a t io n s  (Found: C, 59.85
60.1 ; H, 7 .95, 8 .2 ; (Me, 14.15. C H 0 req u ire s  G, 60.0; H, 8 .2 ;
10 16 4
Ode (2) 15. Cjg).
K&rdrolysis o f  th e  lac tone  (5 .00  mg.) w ith  0 .1  N sodium hydroxide 
( ~ 4 m dl.) f o r  2 min. a t  95° gave on b a c k - ti tra t io n  an equ ivalen t 
weight o f 207 (C alc. 200).
( i i )  (+)-Csmphor (Z ^ T q + (e th an o l); 20 g .)  in  "AnalaR" a c e tic
acid  (100 m l.) was added dropwise to  a s t i r r e d ,  cooled m ixture o f
-8 2 -
su lphuric  acid (40 m l.) and p e ra c e tic  acid  (43^; 50 m l.) then
kep t a t 20° fo r  f iv e  days, poured in to  ic e , sa tu ra ted  w ith  sodium 
c h lo rid e , ex trac ted  w ith  e th e r  (3 x  150 m l.) and the  combined 
e x tra c ts  washed w ith  sa tu ra te d  sodium b icarbonate  and w ater. 
Chromatography o f th e  product over alumina (grade I I I )  afforded 
successive ly  (benzene).oC -canpholide, (e th y l acetate-benzene; 1:2) 
n o n -c ry s ta llin e  hydroxy-lactonic m a te ria l and (e th y l ace ta te ) 
d ihydroxy-lactone / l 2 ;  R = Rf = 0ij7 (1 .6  g . ) ,  prism s from acetone- 
benzene, m.p. 180-192°; + 45° (acetone), ra ise d  on two
c ry s ta l l i s a t io n s  from acetone to  m.p. 198-194°; + 6CP (c  1.01 in
ace tone). In  e th a n o l th is  had + 156° (c  0 .8 ) and in  1 N
e th an o lie  potassium  hydroxide ZX7 d + 32° (c  0 .8 ) .
(b) F ran (+)-o<-Carnpholenic Acid. ( i )  (+)-oc-Carnpholenic acid  
+ ^1° (acetone); 11 g . ) ,  oxidised and worked as in  (a) ( i )  
afforded the  d ihydroxy-lactone (3 .4  g . ) ,  m.p. 190-192°; / p i / ^  + 30° 
(ace to n e ). Repeated c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  frcm acetone ra ise d  th is  to  
m.p. 192-193°; /p<7-£ + 33° (c 1.80 in  acetone).
( i i )  (+) -  oC-Carnpho le n ic  acid (Z°<7d  + n °  '; 920 mg.) was oxid ised  
as in  (a) ( i i ) ,  and the  product chromatographed over alumina 
(grade V), a ffo rd in g  dihydro-^3-canpholenolactone (600 mg.; benzene), 
monohydroxy-lact onic m a te ria l (benzene-ethyl a c e ta te , 2 :1 ) and 
dihydroxy-lactone (150 mg.; e th y l a c e ta te ) . C ry s ta llise d  tw ice 
from acetone, t h i s  had m.p. 192-194 ; + 39° (c  1 .48 in
acetone).
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Attempts to  condense th e  dihydroxy-lactone w ith (a) acetone
( in  presence o f e i th e r  BC1 gas o r anhydrous copper su lphate  -  H 80 ) ,
2 4
(b) d ie th y l  carbonate o r  phosgene in  presence o f base and (c) 
benzaldehyde in  presence o f acid , gave in  each case  q u a n tita tiv e  
recovery o f  unchanged dihydroxy-lactone.
Attempts to  form th e  Cyclic O xalate (5 3 ). ( i )  With Oxalyl
C hloride.
The dihydroxy-lactone (500 mg.) was refluxed  w ith  excess 
f re s h ly  d i s t i l l e d  oxa ly l ch lo ride  f o r  10 h r . The h a lf  acid  ch lo rid e  
(54; R = Cl) obtained by removing unreacted oxa ly l ch lo rid e  in  vacuo 
was hydrolysed w ith  w ater, and th e  h a lf  acid  (54; R = OH) ch a rac te r­
ised  as th e  methyl e s te r  obtained w ith e th e re a l diazomethane. Needles 
(from acetone-benzene-n-hexane) m.p. 138-139°. (Found: C, 54.55;
H, 5 .95. CL JELo0 -  req u ire s  C, 54.55; H, 6 .35^). ( in  carbon13 18 7 max.
te tra c h lo r id e )  3615 ( f re e  OH; no bonded OH), 1787, 1805 (shoulder) 
w  - la c to n e ) , 1753 (oxala te ) cm. •
The h a lf  acid (54; R = OH) (150 rag.) in  dry te trahydro fu ran  
(10 m l.) was kep t w ith  dicyelohexylcarbodiim ide (40 mg.) fo r  
3 days. The product a f te r  removal o f so lven t was separated  in to  
ac id ic  /7 5  mg.; unchanged h a lf-a c id  (I.R .J7 af*3 n e u tra l (120 mg.) f r a c t io n s .  
The l a t t e r  afforded  dicyclohexyl u rea  (in so lu b le  in  e th e r) (m.m.p. 
and I .R .)  and on c a re fu l chromatography o f the remainder (alum ina; 
grade V) only hydroxylic f ra c tio n s  (I .R .)  but no cy c lic  o x a la te .
The h a lf  acid  (70 mg.) and dicyelohexylcarbodiim ide (25 mg.)
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were kept in  d iy  p y rid in e  (5 m l.) f o r  16 h r . D ilu tio n  w ithebher 
and successive e x tra c tio n s  w ith  d i lu te  hydrochloric acid and aqueous 
sodium hydrogen carbonate gave back unchanged acid (62 m g.).
The h a lf-a c id  c h lo rid e  (55 mg.) was kep t in  dry  py rid in e  (7 m l.) 
f o r  1 h r . and then  refluxed  f o r  1 h r . more. D ilu tio n  w ith  e th e r  
and work-up in  th e  u su a l way gave no ac id ic  m a te ria l. The n e u tra l 
f r a c t io n  (40 mg.) was hydroxylic and unsaturated  ( I .R .) ;  chromato­
graphy d id  not re v e a l th e  cy c lic  oxa la te  (53).
Mbno-(+)-Camphorsulphonate (12: R = Rt = OH)
The dihydroxy-lactone (Z®<7d + 62°; 650 mg.) and (+ )-  
camphorsulphonyl ch lo rid e  ( l  m ol.) were kept in  py rid ine  f o r  16 h r . 
Chromatography o f th e  p roducts , obtained as u sua l, over 
alumina (grade V) gave (up to  4C$ e th y l acetate-benzene) the  
mono-( +)-camphorsulphonate (400 m g.), followed ty  unchanged d io l  
(320 mg.) .  Hie e s te r ,  tw ice  c ry s ta l l is e d  from e th y l a c e ta te , had 
m.p. 181-183°, + 37° (c  0.73 in  acetone) (Found: C, 58.25;
H, 7 .25 . c2Cp 30073 req u ire s  C, 57.95; H, 7 .3$ ).
D ihydroxy-lactone o f + 8°  a f te r  s ix  c ry s ta l l is a t io n s
( +)-camphorsulphonate m.p. 181-183°; + 35° (c  1 .4  in  acetone).
Attempts to  hydro lise  the  (+)-canphorsulphonate using  o x a lic  
acid  in  aqueous dioxan or w ater a t re f lu x  were unsuccessfu l, a ffo rd in g  
unchanged e s te r  and unsaturated  hydroxy-lactone (in fra re d ) re sp e c tiv e ly .
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Mono -To luene-p-Sulpho nate  (12: R = CrJ L,0_3. d* = OH) .
The mo no - to  luene-p-sulpho n a te . obtained in  the u su a l way, had
(from benzene-ligh t petroleum) m.p. 110-112°; X 226 rm (£ 1 1 ,4 0 0 ) .
max. I
(Ibund: C, 57.8; H, 6 .3 . O ^ j y ) ^  req u ires  C, 57.6; H, 6 .2^1 ).
Attempts to  rep lace  th e  to luene-p-sulphonate by ace ta te  w ith
inversion  under a v a r ie ty  o f  conditions re su lte d  e ith e r  in  e lim ina tion
o r recovery o f unchanged m a te ria l.
Monoacetate (12: R = OAc. Rf = OH). The dihydroxy-lactone (100 mg.)
ace ty la ted  w ith  p y rid in e  and ace tic  anhydride a t  20° in  the  u su a l way
afforded the monoacetate, rods (80 rag.) from benzene, m.p. 80-82°,
/c< 7 - + 36° ( c 1.92 in  acetone). -9 ( in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e )D — max.
3615 (OH), 1784 (^ - la c to n e )  and 1747 (ac e ta te )  cm. 1 . (Found: C, 59.55
H, 7 .5 . C H 0 req u ire s  G, 59.5; H, 7 .5 $ ).
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D iace ta te  (12: R = R* = OAs) • The d io l  when refluxed  w ith  ace ty l
ch lo rid e  f o r  2 h r . afforded the  d ia c e ta te , p la te s  from e th y l a c e ta te -
l ig h t  petroleum , m.p. 105-106°. S) ( in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e )  1790max.
(^ j- la c to n e ) , 1748 (ac e ta te )  cm. (Found: C, 59.05; H, 6 .8 .
C H 0„ req u ire s  C, 59.15; H, 7.1$) •
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Hvdroxy-ketone (40) .  The d io l  (150 mg'.) in  "AnalaR" a c e tic  
ac id , was t re a te d  w ith  chromium tr io x id e  (75 mg.; 1.50) in  aqueous 
a c e tic  acid (1:19) a t  20° fo r  16 h r . ,  a ffo rd ing  th e  hydroxy-ketone 
(40), rods (132 mg.) from chlorofoim-benzene, m.p. 160-162°.
(Found: C, 60.85; H, 6 .85 . c l0H14°4 requ ires  C, 60.6; H, 7 .1 $ ).
Hydroxy-ketone obtained from d io l o f Z *Zp + 62° (acetone) had a
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p o s it iv e  Cotton curve (c 0.28 in  CHCl^): (600 mp) + 292°
(589) + 340°; (320) + 2332°; (300) + 1,000°. The derived ace ta te
obtained w ith  re f lu x in g  a c e ty l ch lo rid e  separated  as needles from
ether-n-hexane, m.p. 123-125°. S> ( in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e )
max. _ -j
1790 (^ - la c to n e )  and 1747 (ace ta te  and cyclopentanone) cm. I
(Pound: C, 59.85; H, 6 .5 . ^12^15^5 req u ire s  C, 60.0; H, 6.7%).
The ketone (50 mg.) in  0 .1  N e thano lic  KDH (10 m l.) , con tain ing
f re s h ly  d i s t i l l e d  benzaldehyde (250 m g.), was kep t f o r  10 min.
E x trac tio n  o f th e  a c id if ie d  so lu tio n  w ith  e th e r  (b isu lp h ite  wash)
gave the mono-benzylidine d e riv a tiv e  as p la te s  from e th y l a c e ta te -
benzene, m.p. 150-151°; X 302 rai (£. 22,600). (Pound;
max. T
C, 71.2; H, 6 .4 . C H 0 req u ire s  C, 71.3; H, 6.35%).
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Borohydride Reductions o f th e  Ketone (40)
The ketone (100 mg.) and sodium borohydride (100 mg.) were 
k ep t in  methanol (10 m l., con ta in ing  a few drops o f  w ater) fo r  3 
days a t  20°. The product (95 mg.) obtained w ith  e th e r  from the 
a c id if ie d  re a c tio n , afforded on chromatography over alumina (grade V) 
th e  dihydroxy-lactone (12; R = Rf = OH) (80 mg.; 1 :1  benzene-ethyl 
a ce ta te )  and a c ry s ta l l in e  compound, m.p. 145° (7 mg.; 1:2 benzene- 
e th y l a ce ta te )  which showed no carbonyl absorption in  th e  I .R . and 
was not in v es tig a ted  f u r th e r .
When w ater was used as th e  so lv en t, th e  more p o la r  product 
was obtained in  excess (5:2) o f  the  d io l .
Changes in  the p ropo rtion  o f  sodium borohydride and su b s ti tu t io n
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o f  potassium  borohydride d id  not afford  aqy o f the epim eric d io l -  
lac to n e .
C a ta ly tic  Seduction o f  th e  Ketone (40)
The ketone (20 mg.) and Adam’s c a ta ly s t  (25 mg*) in  e th y l 
a c e ta te  (4  ml*) were shaken-in hydrogen u n t i l  no more was sorbed 
(3 days; 1*2 ml* 0 .58  m o l.) . Chromatography o f the  product over 
alumina (grade V) gave unchanged ketone (14 mg*: 9 :1  benzene-
e th y l ace ta te )  and th e  dihydroxy-lactone (12; R = Rf = OH; 4 mg*;
1:1  benzene-ethyl a c e ta te ) .
Action, o f A lk a li on th e  HydroxyAKetone (40)
The ketone (420 mg.) in  d ry  ethanol (5 m l.) con ta in ing  potassium  
hydroxide (3 m ol.) was kep t under n itrogen f o r  J  h r . a t  80°.
Potassium  carbonate (190 mg.) separated during th e  re a c tio n . D ilu tio n  
w ith  w ater and e th e r  e x tra c tio n  afforded th e  cyclopentenone (41) 
as a c o lo u rle ss  o i l  which spontaneously c ry s ta l l i s e d ,  a ffo rd ­
ing  p la te s ,  from ben zen e-lig h t petroleum , m.p. 62-63°. (Pound:
C, 70.15; H, 8 .9 . C ^ ^ g  s q u i r e s  C, 70.1; H, 9 .1^6).
The derived sem icarbazone, p rions from aqueous methanol, had
m .p. 216-218° (decamp.); A 275 mu (£ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ) . Ibund:
max. 1
C, 57.0; H, 7.75; N, 19.95. C H O Jt req u ire s  C, 56.85; H, 8 .1 ;
10 17 2 3
N, 19 .9$).
Reduction o f th e  Qyclouentenone (41) w ith  Zinc and A cetic Acid. 
The cyclopentenone (200 mg.) and zinc dust (1 .5  g .)  in  
”AnalaRn a c e tic  acid  were refluxed f o r  72 h r . N e u tra lis a tio n  w ith
4 N sodium hydroxide, sa tu ra tio n  w ith  sodium ch lo rid e  and e th e r
e x tra c tio n  furnished th e  deoxy-ketone (42), b .p . 78o/1 0  ran.,
n20 1.4730; A 228 mp (£ 1 2 ,9 0 0 ) . (film ) 1697 (cy c lo -
—1pentenone) and 1615 (conjugated e thy len ic  linkage) cm. •
The derived  2 :4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, orange needles from 
chlorofoim-methano 1, had m.p. 200-201°; \  380 n|i (£ 27,800).
(Found: C, 56.9; H, 5 .5 ; N, 17.55. req u ire s  C, 56.6;
H, 5 .7 ; N, 17 .6$).
Diene-Lactone (43)
The dihydroxy-lactone (750 mg.) in  py rid ine  (20 m l.) and
phosphorus oxychloride ( l  m l.) (both  f re sh ly  d i s t i l l e d ) ,  was refluxed
f o r  2 h r . The product obtained in  th e  usua l way was e lu ted  from
alumina (grade H I )  by l ig h t  petroleum , a ffo rd in g  th e  d ien e -lac to n e
(535 m g.), b .p . 77-80°/0 .7  wen., n22 1.5129. (Jbund: C, 72.9;
D
H, 7 .05 . C H 0 req u ire s  C, 73.15; H, 7 . 3 ^ ) .
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Dihydro-J3-Csmpholeno lac tone and the  D iol (44) .
The d ien e -lac to n e  (16 mg.) in  e th y l ace ta te  over platinum  
oxide absorbed 1 .8  mol. hydrogen in  7 h r . The product ( id e n tic a l  
by in fra re d  spectrum w ith  au then tic  d ih y d ro -p  -campholeno la c  tone) • 
afforded  on red u c tio n  w ith  lith iu m  aluminium hydride th e  d io l  (44), 
p la te s  from  benzene, m.p. 142-144°, id e n tic a l  w ith  an au th en tic  
specimen by rn.p., m.m.p. and in fra red  spectrum.
Cyclopentenone (39) .  The dihydroxy-lactone ( l  g .)  was heated 
w ith  phosphoric acid  (20$; 20 m l.) in  a sealed  tube fo r  6 h r .
—89—
The n e u tra l f r a c t io n  o f th e  product afforded the cyclopentenone (39),
Of)
b .p . 7 8 -8 0 /1 2  mm., n 1.4750; \  228 mu (6  12,800).
D max. '
The derived 2 • 4-d initrophenylhydrazone. orange needles from
chloroform-methanol, had m.p. 202-803°, m.m.p. w ith  th e  2 :4 -d in i tro -
phenylhydrazone o f (42) 184-188°, X  385 mu ( t  24,800).
max. i
(Found: C, 56.45; H, 5.95; N, 17.55. C H O N  re q u ire s  C, 56.6;
15 18 4 4
H, 5 .7 ; N, 17 .6$). The derived semicarbazone, m.p. 176-178°,
was id e n tic a l  by m .p ., m.ra.p. and in fra red  spectrum w ith  an au th en tic
07
specimen .
o^j3-TrimethyT Laevulic Acid Semicarbazone
The cyclopentenone (39) (500 mg.) in  dry methylene ch lo rid e  (20 m l.)
was tre a te d  a t  -70° w ith  ozonised oxygen, u n t i l  X  228 rm had
max. »
disappeared ( i  h r . ) .  Decomposition o f  th e  ozonide w ith  w ater (10 m l.)
a t  95°, afforded on e th e r e x tra c tio n  trim ethy l la e v u lic  acid (426 mg.) 
as  a yellow  o i l .
The derived  semicarbazone p la te s  from aqueous methanol had
m .p. 175-177°. (Found: 0 ,5 0 .5 ;  H, 8 .1 ; H, 19.4 . C H 0 N
9 17 3 3
req u ire s  C, 50.2; H, 7.95; N, 19 .5$).
Trim ethyl S uccinan il
Trim ethyl la e v u lic  acid (100 mg.) was added to  bromine 
(350 mg.) and sodium hydroxide (225 mg.) in  w ater (4  m l.) .  The 
so lu tio n  was kept f o r  10 m in ., reduced to  1 ml. a t  th e  w ater pump 
and a c id if ie d  w ith  hydrochloric ac id . The crude tr im e th y l 
succin ic  acid obtained w ith  e th e r (60 mg.; m.p. 144-154°) was
-9 0 -
refluxed  w ith  a n il in e  (300 mg.) f o r  1 h r . The product, worked up
as u su a l, a fforded  from aqueous ethanol needles o f trim eth y l su cc in an il
m .p. 131-152° a f t e r  sublim ation. (Found: C, 72.2; H, 7.05; N, 6 .75 .
C H O N  req u ires  C, 71.85; H, 6.95; N, 6 .45$).
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The Ifydroxy-Iactone (50)
Dihydro-p-carnpholenolactone (1 .6  g .)  was oxidised by the  
procedure (a) ( i )  used fo r  (+)-camphor. Chromatography o f th e
product over alumina (grade V) afforded (benzene) unchanged 
dihydro-p-cam pholeno lac  tone (1 .4  g .)  and ^ e tb y l a c e ta t e-benzene; (l:9}7  
th e  hydroxy-lactone (80 m g.), rods from b e n z e n e -li^ it  petroleum , 
m .p. 143-145° (sublimed a t  9 0 ° /0 .5 mm.) .  (Found: C, 65.2; H, 8 .8
S.(ft.6^3 re(lu ire s  05.2; H, 8 .75$).
The hydroxy-lactone was unchanged when tre a te d  w ith  a c e tic  
anhydride-pyrid ine a t  2CP.
The hydroxy-lactone (250 mg.) was dehydrated w ith  phosphorus 
oxychloride in  p y rid in e  and the  product, d isso lved  in  l ig h t  petroleum , 
f i l t e r e d  through alumina, a ffo rd ing  th e  unsatu rated  lac tone  (51)
(176 m g.), b .p . 88°/0 .8  run.; A 219 mu ( t  11,700). (Found:max. »
C, 71.75; H, 8 .25 . C H 0 req u ire s  C, 72.25; H, 8 .3 $ ).10 14 2
Hydrogenation over platinum  oxide in  e th y l a c e ta te  gave 
d ihydro-p-csrapholenolactone, which was converted to  the  d io l  (44), 
id e n t ic a l  w ith  m a te r ia l obtained from the  d iene-lac tone  (43) •
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PACT r c i
THE CHBIEEggff OF SyraFRflTWR 
AND SWIECEHDLIEE
IMRCDUCTION
Recent y ears  have seen th e  emergence o f a new group o f n a tu ra l
products , t r i te rp e n e s  w ith  a modified euphol s tru c tu re . The chem istry
o f  t h i s  group has been advanced considerably  by the  b e a u tifu l  s t ru c tu ra l
1e lu c id a tio n  o f  llmonin follow ed by the  s tru c tu re s  o f nom ilin and
2 7 9obacunone 9 and the  X-ray work on cedrelone . Swietenine, C H O .32 42 9
and sw ie teno lide , C H 0 , c o n s titu en ts  o f th e  seeds o f  Swietenia
27  34 8
m acropbylla King, appear from th e i r  fu n c tio n a l groups and m olecular 
s iz e  to  be fu r th e r  monbers o f th is  s e r ie s  and th e  in v e s tig a tio n  o f 
th e se  compounds forms th e  b as is  o f  th is  se c tio n  o f  the  p resen t th e s is .
I t  i s  a p p ro p ria te , th e re fo re , to  p reface  th e  d iscussion  o f sw ietenine 
and sw ie teno lide  w ith  a b r ie f  survey o f the  chem istry  o f  th e  known 
m odified t r i te rp e n e s  w ith  p a r t ic u la r  emphasis on liraonin.
—04—
HBVXBg OP THE CMnHEhY OP THE UliPmiT-TOB ICOIEEED TREEREEKES
Limonin, C H 0 i s  th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic  b i t t e r  p r in c ip le  o f th e
2 o  3U  o
c i t r u s  sp ec ie s . I t s  s t ru c tu ra l  e lu c id a tio n  provided a g re a t challenge to
th e  organic chemist and was even tually  achieved by th e  work o f th ree  groups
1 2  3o f in v e s tig a to rs  ’ in  conjunction w ith  an X-ray study which confirmed th e
chemical conclusions and revealed th e  stereochem istry . Thus limonin was
shown to  have th e  s tru c tu re  ( l ) .
From a b iogenetic  view point limonin can be derived from a te t r a c y c l ic
t r i te rp e n e  o f th e  euphol (2) type from which four carbons a t  the  end o f
th e  s id e  chain  have been removed and C to  CJ converted in to  a fu ran
20 23
r in g . By analogy w ith  nyctan th ic  and dammarenolic (4) acids r in g  A
has been o x id a tiv e ly  cleaved between C and CA and th e  r e s u l ta n t  C
3 ^  3
carboxyl group c y c lised  o x id a tiv e ly  on to  C . The m igration  o f  a
19
m ethyl group from to  Cg and the in troduc tion  o f the  ketone a t  and
the  epoxide fin d s p recedent in  the ox idation  o f d ibydrobu ty rospeny l
a c e ta te  (5) to  th e  7-ketone (6) • The 15,16 double bond in  (6) can be
oxidised in  the  C a l ly  l i e  p o s itio n , followed by epoxidation o f th e  
16
double bond and Ba^yer V i l l ig e r  cleavage o f r in g  I) to  g ive th e  requ ired  
p a r t i a l  s t ru c tu re  f o r  lim onin. The limonin skele ton  i s  nuntoered in  
accordance w ith  i t s  proposed b iogenesis . The ro ta to ry  d isp e rs io n  curve 
o f limonin e x h ib its  a s tro n g  negative Cotton e f f e c t ,  corresponding in  type 
to  th a t  o f a 7 -k e to -s te ro id  and thus confirm ing th e  a b so lu te  
stereochem istry  as in  ( l ) .
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Limonin was shown to  con ta in  two J  - lac to n es which could be opened
re v e rs ib ly , a mono-p - s u b s titu te d  fUran r in g , a ketonic oxygen and two
e th e re a l  oxygens. Hydrogenation afforded tetrahydrolim onin (9) a r is in g
from sa tu ra tio n  o f th e  fUran r in g  and hexahydrollmoninic acid  (11) from
p r io r  hydrogeno ly s is  o f th e  la c to n ic  e th e r  oxygen attached p  to  th e  fu ran
r in g . The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum o f limonin confirmed th e
presence o f a m o n o -p -su b stitu ted  fu ran  r in g  as d id  treatm ent o f  limonol
(th e  7 ©4 -hydroxy compound obtained from  limonin by Meerwein Ponndorff
reduction) w ith  a lk a l i  which afforded furan-3-aldehyde and
merolimonol, C H 0 , (7 ) . Dehydrogenation o f  limonin y ielded  21 28 o
1 ,2 ,5-trim etbylnaphthalene.
The f a c t  th a t  hexahydrollmoninic acid ( l l )  was a s tro n g  acid 
suggested th a t  th e re  was an oxygen fu n c tio n  attached 04 to  th e  carboxyl 
group. The ex is tence  o f a 1,2-epoxide in  conjugation w ith  th e  r in g  D 
lac tone  in  limonin was confirmed by th e  form ation o f desoxylimonin (8) 
by th e  a c tio n  o f hydriodic ac id  o r chrcmous ch lo ride  on lim onin. In  
ad d itio n , p y ro ly s is  o f hexahydrollmoninic acid  ( l l )  y ie lded  an aldehydie 
product as would be expected from py ro ly sis  o f  a g ly c id ic  a c id . Treatment 
o f  tetrahydrolim onin (9) w ith  hydrochloric a c id -ac e tic  acid  afforded the  
en o l-lac to n e  (10) whereas desoxytetrahydrolimonin was s ta b le  under the  
sane cond itions o f a c id ity .  lAhen hexahydrollmoninic acid  ( l l )  was 
tre a te d  w ith  acid  a s  above, i t  rearranged w ith  a methyl group m igra tion  
to  the  oC —hydroxy-^ - la c to n e  (12) which was oxid ised  to  th e  corresponding 
o4 -keto-'jj - la c to n e  (13) in  which the  new ketone could not be eno lised .
-96 -
The environment o f the  ketone in  r in g  B o f 13raonin was re a d ily  
d isc lo sed  by d eu te ra tio n  experiments when tv/o atoms of deuterium  were 
ra p id ly  incorporated  and a th i r d  more slow ly. This was confirmed in  a 
b e a u tifu lly  sim ple manner by trea tm en t o f limonin w ith  potassium - 
t-bu tox ide  in  presence o f oxygen when one mole o f oxygen was ra p id ly  taken 
up w ith  form ation o f  the  diosphenol (14). Analogous diosphenols were 
obtained from tetrahydro lim onin  (9) and desoxylimonin (8 ) . Czonolysis o f 
tetrahydrolim onin  diosphenol produced the nor-acid  (15) which, on treatm ent 
w ith  a lk a l i ,  gave formaldehyde by a reversed a Ido l-type  e lim ina tion .
T his i s  c o n s is ten t w ith  the CHg-O-CO- grouping attached  a t  C q.
Desoxyllmonin (8 ), under mild a lk a lin e  cond itions, afforded 
desoxyliraonic acid  (16), a r is in g  from cleavage o f r in g  B. The ketone is  
necessary  f o r  th is  change since  desoxylimonin oxime was s ta b le  under th e  
same co n d itio n s. Desoxytetrahydrolimonin (17) gave the  analogous 
desoxytetrahydroljm onic acid  (18) which reac ted  w ith one mole o f ch lo rine  
to  g ive an u n stab le  adduct which on heating  in  vacuo y ielded  two 
c ry s ta l l in e  d ien e -ac id s , the  c iso id  diene (19) and th e  transo ld  d iene  (20), 
The form ation o f th e se  two compounds demonstrates chem ically the  presence 
o f  th e  Cq methyl group and th e  hydrogen and the re la tio n sh ip  between 
th e  r ln g D  lac tone  and th e  r in g  B ketone.
Merolimonol (7) was rea d ily  dehydrated to th e  conjugated d ien e - 
lac tone  (21) an! on ozonolysis y ielded  th e  keto  acid (22) which gave a 
p o s it iv e  iodoform t e s t .  Oxidation o f merolimonol w ith  manganese d iox ide  
in  chloroform  o r benzene proved to  be an in te re s tin g  re a c tio n . In
-9 7 -
ad d itio n  to  th e  expected ketone (23), a decarbonylated product, the  
©Cp-unsaturated ^ - la c to n e  (24), was obtained. The in fra red  spectrum 
o f  th e  d ih y d ro -deriva tive  (25) showed c le a r ly  the presence of a 
^ - la c to n e .  Hydrogenation o f merolimonol followed by ox idation  w ith  
chromium tr io x id e  in  p y rid in e  a lso  y ielded  (25). The ^  - lac to n e  (24), 
on ozonolysis, afforded  th e  o (-keto -lac tone  (26) in  which th e  ketone 
could not be eno lised  and which gave a p o s it iv e  iodoform re a c tio n .
These re a c tio n s  o f merolimonol c le a r ly  d e fin e  the  r e la tio n s h ip  between 
p o s itio n s  7 and 8 and 12,13,14,15, 16 and 18 in  lim onin.
Treatment o f merolimonol (7) w ith  barium hydroxide re su lte d  in  
i r r e v e rs ib le  opening o f the  r in g  A lactone w ith  form ation o f the  
hydroxy-acid (27) which was oxidised w ith  manganese d ioxide to  th e  
^  - la c to n e  (28). T his, on fu r th e r  oxidation w ith  chromium tr io x id e  
y ie lded  th e  aldehyde (29) which i s  important evidence th a t  th e  r in g  A 
lac to n e  term inus i s  on th e  C^g methyl group.
Under more vigorous a lk a lin e  conditions than were requ ired  fo r  the  
limonol-merolimonol change, limonin was transformed in to  llm o c las tic  
ac id  (30) th e  chem istry o f  which p a ra l le ls  th a t  o f meroljmonol in  maqy 
re sp e c ts . Thus i t  was dehydrated to  a conjugated diene lac tone  (as 21), 
ox id ised  w ith  manganese d ioxide to  the nor-compound (31; E = H) which on 
oxonolysis afforded the corresponding oc-keto-^  -lac to n e  (as 26 ). The 
re la tio n sh ip  between merolimonol and lim o c la s tic  acid was e s ta b lish e d  by 
barium tydroxide treatm ent o f th e  aldehyde (29) which re su lte d  in  
form ation o f the la c to n e -e s te r  (31; E = Me). The form ation o f
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lim o c la s tic  acid i s  considered to  proceed from limonin by a lk a l i -  
induced in tram olecu lar hydride t r a n s fe r  to  give a lim onol type (38); 
th is  undergoes the merolimonol change to (33) which perm its conventional 
deform ylation to  occur g iv in g  (34), followed by hydration o f  th e  
o tp -unsa tu ra ted  acid  and la c to n isa tio n  to  y ie ld  lim o c la s tic  a c id . The 
form ation o f  lim o c la s tic  acid  a lso  req u ire s  th a t r in g  A o f limonin be a 
cf-lactone w ith  a t  l e a s t  one o(-hydrogen to  perm it re v e rs ib le  e lim ination  
o f th e  p  -e th e re a l  oxygen.
O xidation o f  lim onin w ith  a lk a lin e  potassium  permanganate o r 
p re fe rab ly  trea tm en t w ith  a lk a lin e  hypoiodite afforded lim o n ilic  acid  (35) 
which was shown to  r e ta in  in ta c t  the  fu ran , r in g  D lac tone  and th e  epoxide. 
The ketone group in  lim on ilic  ac id , however, did not undergo au tox idation  
to  th e  diosphenol and i t s  spectroscopic p ro p e rtie s  suggested th e  presence 
o f an a x ia l e th e r  oxygen in  the  o<-position. In  agreement w ith  the 
form ulation  (35) reduction  o f lim on ilic  acid w ith  aluminium amalgam gave 
back lim onin.
Vigorous treatm ent o f limonin w ith  hydriodic acid  y ie lded  c i t r o l in  
which was a lso  obtained by the  ac tio n  o f hydrobromic acid  on desoxy limonin (8) 
The s tru c tu re  (36) was assigned to  c i t r o l in  p r in c ip a lly  on u l t r a v io le t  
evidence.
Taro minor b i t t e r  p r in c ip le s  cf th e  c i t ru s  species a re  ncm ilin (37)
2 7
and obacunone (38) 9 . Nomilin, a p  -acetoxy-lactone, was re a d ily  converted
19in to  th e  o tp-unsaturated  lac tone , obacunone, by hot o (-p ico lin e  .
Obacunone contained two lac tone  r in g s , one o f  which did  not open
-9 9 -
re v e rs ib ly , a hindered ketone, a fu ran  r in g  and an e th e re a l oxygen. 
Obacunone behaved in  an analogous manner to  limonin on hydrogenation, 
red u c tio n  w ith  chromous ch lo ride , base cleavage o f desoxyobacunoic 
acid  (39) and acid transform ation  o f  octahydro-obacunoic acid  (40) in to  
a  ^ - la c to n e .  In  th e  l a s t  case th e  t e r t i a r y  hydroxyl group was 
e lim inated  and the  product o f acid trea tm en t was form ulated as (41).
By th e  ac tio n  o f  mild a lk a li  both nomilin and obacunone were 
converted in to  obacunoic acid  (42; R = H). Methyl obacunoate 
(42; R = Me), on m ild treatm ent w ith  sodium methoxlde, y ielded  the  
b io g e n e tic a lly  s ig n if ic a n t  iso-obacunoic acid (43), lack ing  the 
oLp -u n sa tu ra ted  acid and the hydroxyl group. Iso-obacunoic acid  gave th e  
diosphenol acid  (44) whereas obacunoic acid  afforded th e  diosphenol 
lac to n e  (45).
The chemical behaviour o f  nomilin ard obacunone is  c o n s is te n t w ith  
th e  same gross s t r u c tu r a l  fea tu res  as limonin w ith  th e  exception o f 
r in g  A. I t  i s  a t t r a c t iv e  to  consider t  hen as b iogenetic  p recu rso rs o f 
lim onin, th e  p rocess having been in te rru p ted  a t  the r in g  A cleavage 
s tag e  w ith  th e  is o la t io n  o f  th e  seven-raerabered lac to n es. The fo rm ation  
o f  iso-obacunoic acid (43) lends support to  th is  theo ry .
Another in te r e s t in g  member o f th e  group o f m odified t r i te rp e n e  b i t t e r
8p r in c ip le s  i s  cedrelone (45), from Cedrela toona, whose s tru c tu re  has
9re c e n tly  been estab lish ed  by an X-ray study . Cedrelone i s  o f 
s ig n ific an c e  in  th e  b iogene tic  scheme fo r  th e  m odification  o f  euphol.
Ring A remains in ta c t  and th e re  i s  no r in g  D lactone p o ss ib ly  because
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epoxidation o f  th e  15,16 double bond in  the  p recu rso r has occurred before  
ox idation  o f  C ^ .  In  add ition  the  cedrelone p recu rso r has undergone 
f u r th e r  ox idation  in  l in g  B w ith form ation o f  th e  diosphenol system.
I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  no tice  how f a c i le  i s  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  the 
diosphenol system in  the  limonin s e r ie s .
10Prom th e  inform ation a t  p resen t av a ilab le  i t  appears th a t  
nirabin, CggH^O^, a b i t t e r  p r in c ip le  from Melia azad irach ta  L inn ., 
i s  a fu r th e r  member o f  th i s  s e r ie s .
-1 0 8 -
( k ) (S)
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THE CE3EMI3Ear OP STOSEETCENE
Sw ietenine, the  n o n -b itte r  p r in c ip le  of Swietenia macrophylla, was
11iso la te d  by C hakrabartty  and S irc a r  who concluded th a t  i t  had th e
m olecular formula C and contained an o tp-unsaturated  c f-lac tone ,
a ke ton ic  function , a hydroxyl and a methoxyl grou.p, Chakrabartty and h is  
13 14-
colleagues 9 9 obtained an u n id en tified  polyalkylnaphthalene,
( tr in itro b e n z e n e  adduct m.p, 138-153°) and 1 ,2 ,5-trirnethylnaphthalene on
selenium  dehydrogenation o f sw ietenine and iso la te d  t i g l i c  acid from
15c a u s tic  fu sion  experim ents. L a te r work showed th a t  sw ietenine had a
m olecular w eight o f approxim ately 565 and on th is  b a s is , in  conjunction
w ith  a n a ly tic a l  d a ta , the  m olecular form ula C H 0 was proposed. The
32 42 9
Ind ian  w orkers, however, were unable to  i s o la te  any c ry s ta l l in e  transform ­
a tio n  products o f sw ietenine to  confirm th i s  molecular formula and the  
fu n c tio n a l groups revealed  sp ec tro sco p ica lly . In  view o f  th e  in te re s t in g  
na tu re  o f  sw ietenine and i t s  p o ss ib le  r e la t io n  to  llmonin we undertook 
th i s  in v e s tig a tio n  and th e  r e s u l ts  o f  some prelim inary  experiments a re  
d isc lo sed  below.
JESw ietenine (47) has bands in  i t s  in fra re d  spectrum ( in  carbon
te tra c h lo r id e )  a t  1758 (< /- la c to n e ) , 1743 and 1734 (methyl e s t e r  and
—■1
t i g l a t e  e s te r ) ,  and 1716 (cyclohexanone) cm. . These fu n c tio n a l groups 
account f o r  seven o f th e  nine oxygens in  th e  molecule and in fra re d
^The experim ental observations which fo llow  a re  sunmarised in  
flow sheet I  on p . 119
i
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absorp tion  ( in  chloroform) a t  3605 (fre e  hydroxyl), 3540 (bonded hydroxyl)
and ( in  Nujol) a t  3160, 1506 and 877 (fu ran  ring) cm. , rev ea ls  th e
c h a rac te r  o f the  remaining two. Z erew itinoff determ ination gave 1.3 atoms
o f  a c tiv e  hydrogen c o n s is te n t w ith  the  presence o f a hydroxyl group and
Kuhn-fioth ox idation  ind ica ted  the  presence o f f iv e  C-methyl groups.
hydrogenation o f  sw ietenine re su lte d  in  th e  uptake o f fo u r  moles of
hydrogen to  y ie ld  a c ry s ta l l in e  octahydro-acid (48), a r is in g  from
hydrogenolysis o f th e  la c to n ic  e th e r  oxygen attached a l ly l ic a l ly  to  one o f
th e  fu ra n ie  double bonds, and sa tu ra tio n  o f the  fu ran  and t ig l a t e  double 
]]£
bonds. The presence o f  a m on o -p -su b stitu ted  fu ran  was confirmed by 
nuc lear magnetic resonance (see p .  113). The octahydro-acid s t i l l
re ta in e d  end absorp tion  in  i t s  u l t r a v io le t  spectrum /~X 203 rmmax. i
( t  6,200^7 thus in d ic a tin g  the  ex is tence  o f  an iso la te d  double bond,
probably t r i s u b s t i tu te d ,  in  sw ietenine whose u n tra v io le t  spectrum
/~X 213 mu ( 118.800)7 must be due to the furan ring, the tig la te
max. T
e s te r ,  and an iso la te d  double bond.
I n i t i a l l y  our a tte n tio n  was d ire c te d  to  th e  a lk a lin e  hydro lysis o f 
sw ie ten ine. This proved to  be a complex re a c tio n  g iv ing  r i s e  to  a 
m ixture o f  p roducts. T ig lic  ac id , ch arac te rised  as i t s  p-brctnophenacyl 
e s te r ,  was re a d i ly  iso la te d  bu t th e  rem ainder of th e  re a c tio n  m ixture was 
very  re lu c ta n t  to  y ie ld  any c ry s ta l l in e  m a te ria l. By c a re fu lly  defin in g
^Thia re a c tio n  i s  analogous to  th e  hydrogenation o f limonin,
1.2 . 20 obacunone 9 and columbin .
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th e  hydro lysis cond itions a c ry s ta l l in e  hydroxy-acid, d e s tig lo y lsw ie te n in ic
acid  (50) could be separated in  about 3Qfo y ie ld , by v ir tu e  o f i t s
in s o lu b il i ty  in  chloroform . A nalysis showed th a t  th is  had a r is e n  from
hydro lysis o f the  m ethyl and t ig l a te  e s te rs  (subsequent rearrangem ents a re
o f  course  not p rec luded). D estig loy lsw ie ten in ic  acid  ( in  NuqoI)
max.
3500-2500 (hydroxyl and assoc ia ted  acid hydroxyl), 1750 ( ( / - la c to n e ) ,
—1—1705 (ketone and a c id ) , 1500 and 877 (furan) cm. j  was ch arac te rised  as
i t s  methyl e s t e r  G H 0 (51) /-s> ( in  N ujol) 3530 (hydroxyl),
27 34 8 max.
1725 (unresolved lac tone , e s te r  and ketone), 3100, 1500, 877 (furan) and 
( in  chloroform) 3605 and 3530 (hydroxyl) and 1729 (broad unresolved
“ 1  -7carbonyl) cm. : A 208 mu (£  10 ,480)/. Under normal a ce ty la tio n
max. 1
cond itions (a c e t ic  anhydride in  pyrid ine) methyl d estig lo y lsw ie ten in a te  
formed a n o n -c ry s ta llin e  monoacetate ( in f ra re d ) . That methyl 
d e s tig lo y lsw ie te n in a te  s t i l l  re ta in ed  th e  m on o -p -su b stitu ted  fu ran -lac to n e  
system was demonstrated by i t s  hydrogenation over p a llad ised  charcoa l to  
an a c id ic  compound (in fra red ) which was not ch a rac te rise d . On one 
occasion a second c ry s ta l l in e  e s te r ,  C H 0 (51a) m.p. 245-250°, was
uD i
iso la te d  from th e  n e u tra l f ra c tio n  o f  a hydro lysis re a c tio n . I t  had bands
in  the  in fra re d  ( in  Uujol) a t  3370 and 3500 (hydroxyl), 1740 and 1705 (lac to n e ,
e s te r  and k e to n e), 1500 and 877 (furan) and ( in  chloroform) 1720 (unresolved
carbonyl^ cm.”*'1', and u l t r a v io le t  absorption A 209 mu ( £ 1 0 ,3 2 0 ).
' max. I
An a c id ic  product was obtained from hydrogenation o f t h i s  e s te r  over 
p a llad ise d  charcoa l. The re la tio n sh ip  between th is  second e s te r  and 
sw ietenine has not been e s ta b lish e d .
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D estig loy lsw ie ten in ic  acid had a pK value o f approxim ately 4 .85 which 
suggested th a t  one o f  th e  hydroxyl groups i s  a ttached  o< to  the  carboxyl 
group (under id e n tic a l  conditions th e  octahydro-acid from sw ietenine had 
pK 5.9-3). This was confirmed by cleavage o f th e  -hydroxy-acid 
by lead d iox ide  in  re flu x in g  a c e tic  ac id . Two c ry s ta l l in e  products, 
e a s i ly  separab le  by chromatography, were formed in  th is  re a c tio n .
The m ajor product, ^25^32^6 ^ r g a x  cll-LorofoiTn) 3610 ( f re e  hydroxyl),
1726 and 1719 (lac to n e  and ketone), and ( in  Wujol) 1500 and 877 
—I-"(furan) cm. _/(w hich v/as l a t e r  obtained in  good y ie ld  and more c lean ly  by 
ox ida tion  o f d e s tig lo y lsw ie ten in ic  acid w ith  lead te t r a - a c e ta te  in  th e  
cold) was not aldehydic and was assigned a hem iacetal s tru c tu re  (52) 
s in ce  i t  was smoothly oxid ised  w ith  chromium tr io x id e  in  p y rid in e  to
a c ry s ta l l in e  b is la c to n e , C H 0 (54) ( in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e )
25 30 6 max.
1753 and 1748 (c f - la c to n e s ) , 1722 (ketone) and ( in  chloroform)
- 1-71744 and 1720 cm. ~f which took up two moles o f base on t i t r a t i o n .  The
new lac tone  r in g  was not rev e rs ib ly  opened w ith  base and from th e
t i t r a t i o n  experiment a new c ry s ta l l in e  hydroxy-acid (55) was recovered on
a c id if ic a t io n  (see  p . H 2 ) . On hydrogenation over p a llad ise d  charcoal
th e  b is lac to n e  absorbed th re e  moles o f hydrogen and y ielded  p r in c ip a lly  an
a c id ic  product /s>  (film ) 1740 ( cf - lac tone) and 1720 (ketone andmax.
mJ1
acid) cm. J .  This was methylated w ith  diazomethane and afforded a
—1m ixture o f two e s te r s  /s>  ( in  chloroform) 1735 and 1723 cm.
max.
re s p e c tiv e ly / .  Lack o f tim e and m ateria l prevented f u l l  c h a ra c te r isa tio n  
o f th e se  e s te r s .
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The second product of the  lead d iox ide oxidation  o f  d e s tig lo y lsw ie te n in ic  
acid  analysed f o r  th e  m olecular formula and on i t s  spectroscopic
p ro p e r tie s  Z^>max ( in  chloroform) no hydroxyl, 1730 (unresolved lac to n e , 
e s te r  and ketone), and (in  Nujol) 1500 and 877 (fu ran ), and 1240
—1 —7(a c e ta te  C -  0) cm. J  was presumed to  be the  heraiacetal a c e ta te  (53).
12The Indian  workers claimed th a t  th e  hydroxyl group in  sw ietenine
was probably t e r t i a r y  because o f i t s  re s is ta n c e  to  ox idation . In  our
hands, ox idation  o f sw ietenine w ith  chromium tr io x id e  in  py rid in e  y ie lded
a m ixture o f a t  l e a s t  th re e  components, one o f which was unchanged
sw ieten ine. This m ixture was re a d ily  resolved by chromatography which
re s u lte d  in  th e  is o la t io n , in  good y ie ld , o f dehydroswietenine,
G H 0 (57) /S )  ( in  N ujol) no hydroxyl, 1738 s h .,  1720 and 1703 sh .
32 40 9 max.
( lac to n e , e s te r  and k e to n e ), 3100, 1643, 1502, 877 (itiran) cm.~^/ which, on
reduc tion  w ith  sodium borohydride, afforded sw ietenine. Thus the  hydroxyl
group p re se n t in  sw ietenine i s  secondary. A more p o la r  product was
obtained from th e  ox idation  o f sw ietenine in  sm all y ie ld  and in  a
se m i-c ry s ta llin e  s t a t e .  I t  had bands in  th e  in fra red  ( in  Ifcgol) a t
-1
3350, 1765, 1700, 1660, 1620, 1595, 1500 and 877 an. . There was not
s u f f ic ie n t  tim e a v a ila b le  to  p u r ify  and c h a ra c te rise  th i s  p roduct.
Dehydroswietenine was observed to  change spontaneously on stand ing  in  a i r .
Chromatography o f an old sample o f  dehydroswietenine afforded th e  product
o f spontaneous change as a gum /s>  (film ) 3520 (hydroxyl), 1720, 1660
max.—i
and 877 cm.~__7. Time again d id  not perm it in v e s tig a tio n  o f th is  
im portant compound.
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H ydrolysis o f dehydroswietenine w ith  2|% e thano lic  potassium  
hydroxide on the steam bath  fo r  ten  minutes gave a good y ie ld  o f dehydro-
d e s tig lo y lsw ie te n in ic  ac id , G H 0 (58) /^> ( in  Nujol) 3380 (hydroxyl),
26 30 8 max.
2650 (asso c ia ted  acid  hydroxyl), 1740 and 1720 sh* (lac to n e , ketone and a c id ) ,
—1 “71500 and 880 (furan) cm. J  which w ith  diazomethane afforded th e  corresponding
m ethyl e s te r ,  C H 0 (59) /s>  ( in  Nujol) 3590 (hydroxyl), 1725 
27 32 8 max.
•*1 -
(unresolved lac to n e , e s te r  and ketone), 1500 and 880 (furan) cm. __/.
Methyl dehydro-destig loy lsw ieten inate  was oxidised smoothly w ith  chromium
tr io x id e  in  p y rid in e  to  a c ry s ta l l in e  tr ik e to n e , ^ 7 ^ 3 o°8 ^ m a x  
( in  N ujol) no hydroxyl, 1720 (unresolved carbonyl), 1500 and 880 (furan)
—1rtcm. _ / .  This in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  hydroxyl group carry in g  th e  t i g l a t e  e s te r
i s  a lso  secondary, assuming th a t  no rearrangement has occurred during i t s
h y d ro ly sis . A ll the  above compounds in  th e  dehydro-series were un stab le
and changed spontaneously in  a i r .  The na tu re  o f th is  change has not y e t
been in v e s tig a te d  b u t i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t  i t  involves th e  carbonyl group
created  by ox idation  o f th e  f r e e  hydroxyl in  sw ietenine.
O xidation o f  d estig lo y lsw ie ten in ic  methyl e s te r  (51) w ith chromium
tr io x id e  in  py rid in e  y ie lded  a m ixture o f products from which the above
tr ik e to n e  (60) could be separated  by chromatography. A second pure
c ry s ta l l in e  component /v> ( in  Nujol) 3480 (hydroxyl), 1730 and 1700
max.
(lac to n e , e s te r  and ketone), 1500 and 880 (furan) cm._^was iso la te d  b u t 
lack  o f  m a te ria l prevented fu r th e r  in v e s tig a tio n . The remainder o f th e  
product was a more p o la r , c ry s ta l l in e  so lid  which was s t i l l  obviously a  
m ix ture.
- I l l -
D ehydro-destig loylsw ietenin ic acid , on oxidation  w ith  lead dioxide 
in  re f lu x in g  a c e tic  ac id , afforded a m ixture o f ac id ic  products, th e  
m ajor component o f  which, was found, a f te r  raetbylation, to  be id e n tic a l  in  
behaviour on a chrcm atoplate w ith  th e  m ethyl e s te r  (56) o f  the  hydroxy-acid 
(56) obtained by hydro lysis o f  the  b is lac to n e  (54). The reason f o r  the  
re lu c ta n ce  o f th e  second lactone r in g  in  th e  b is la c to n e  to  c lo se  back 
a f t e r  a lk a lin e  hydro lysis i s  not y e t known bu t i t  may be due to  a 
conform ational change in  th e  molecule a r is in g  from a sh a f t o f the  iso la te d  
double bond. This could a lso  account fo r  the f a i lu r e  to  is o la te  any 
b is la c to n e  from lead d iox ide oxidation  o f dehydro-destig loy lsw ieten in ic  
ac id .
The above experimental r e s u l ts  rev ea l th e  r e la t iv e  p o s itio n s  o f th e  
carbaiettiDxyl, the secondary hydroxyl and th e  secondary t i g l a t e  e s te r  in  
gadeteoine as in  p art s tru c tu re  (68) ([Flowsheet I I I ,  page 121). The 
formation of a hydroxy-acid (75) on lead d iox ide ox idation  o f  dehydro- 
d e s tig lo y lsw ie ten in ic  acid  req u ire s  th a t  th e  t ig l a t e  grouping be on th e  
hydroxyl group which is  not oC to  th e  carbomethoxyl. Dehydro- 
destiglc^rlsideteoinic acid i s  th e re fo re  an ot -k e to -ac id  (74; R = H) and 
deiaydroswietenine an ot -k e to -e s te r  (73). I t  seems probeble from the  
in frared  spectrum th a t the new lac tone  r in g  in  the  b is la c to n e  i s  
J - c o o s t i tu te d  and thus, the hydroxyl bearing  the  t ig l a t e  group in  
si»ieteoiDe m a t be on the £ -carbon atom w ith  re sp ec t to  the  o r ig in a l  
caxbGBiettozyl* This allows p a rt-fo im u la tio n  o f th e  b is lac to n e  ( 7 l ) , 
ttie beuLaoetal (70), destigloylswieteninic acid (69; R = H) and th e
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tr ik e to n e  (72; R = Me) •
Proton m agnetic resonance measurements on sw ietenine, methyl 
d e s tig lo y lsw ie te n in a te  and th e  oc tahydro -este r provide ad d itio n a l evidence 
f o r  the s t r u c tu r a l  fe a tu re s  p resen t in  th e  m olecules. The peaks to  which 
d e f in i te  assignm ents can be made are  shown in  Table I  on page 118. The 
presence o f a m o n o -p -su b stitu ted  fu ran  i s  c le a r ly  ind ica ted  in  sw ietenine 
( r  2 .37 , 2 .58 , 3.68) and i t s  hydrolysis product ( T  2 .45 , 2 .56 , 3 .6 2 ).
The uncoupled pro ton  ( T  4.43) i s  equivalent to  th e  proton in  lim onin 
and s in ce  i t  i s  absen t in  th e  octabyd ro -este r one can conclude th a t  
sw ietenine has th e  p a r t i a l  s tru c tu re  (76) (Flowsheet IV, page 122 ) .  A ll 
th re e  compounds have a p ro ton  ( t  5.39, 5.38, 5.51) attached to  a carbon 
atom bearing  a hydroxyl group and to  a carbanethoxyl group. Since t h i s  
proton does not show any coupling th e  ad jacen t carbon atom must be lU lly  
su b s titu te d  (77)* In  sw ietenine and the  octahydro -este r th e re  i s  a 
p ro ton  ( T  4 .67 , 5.04) coupling w ith  o th er p ro tons, a ttached  to  a carbon 
atom b earin g  an acy l group ( t ig l a t e  and is o v a le ra te ) .  This confirms th e  
chemical evidence th a t  th e  e s te r f ie d  hydroxyl group in  sw ietenine i s  
secondary (78 ). The methyl group o f the  methyl e s te r  a lso  shows up c le a r ly
("T 6 .2 2 ) .  Methyl d e s tig lo y lsw ie ten in a te  has a proton ( T  6.32) a ttached
2
to  a carbon atom b earin g  a hydroxyl group. In  lim onin th re e  uncoupled 
p ro tons ( T  8 .6) have been assigned to  th e  C angular m ethyl group, th e  
change in  T  value being a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  proxim ity o f the  fu ran  r in g .
These th re e  protons a re  a lso  p resen t in  sw ietenine, methyl d e s tig lp y l-  
sw ie ten inate  and the o c tahyd ro -este r ( 'Y 8 .6 , 8 .55 , 8 .5 8 ). The f a c t  th a t
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they  are  p resen t in  the  l a t t e r  excludes the  e f fe c t  o f the fUran r in g  and
suggests th a t  th e  assignment to  a C methyl group i s  in c o r re c t .  The13
T  v a lu e  i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  th a t  o f a methyl group attached to  a f u l l y
su b s titu te d  carbon atom oc to  a ketone, e .g . the  C methyl group in  lim onin.8
The p a r t i a l  s tru c tu re  f o r  sw ietenine can new be extended to  (79)» I t  i s  
b io g e n e tie a lly  p la u s ib le  to  p lace  the ketone a t  in  sw ietenine 
(lim onin numbering) and support f o r  th is  i s  found in  th e  o p tic a l  ro ta to iy  
d isp e rs io n  measurements on sw ietenine v/hich show a negative C otton curve 
l ik e  lim onin. The pro tons o f a t  l e a s t  th ree  angular methyl groups can be
seen ( t  8 .96 , 9 .13, 9 .2 8 ). There i s  one proton ( t  6 .91 , 7 .14 s h . ,  6.97)
in  th e  sp ec tra  o f a l l  th ree  compounds and i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t  t h i s  i s  
s i tu a te d  in  the  a l ly  l i e  p o s itio n  to  the  iso la te d  double bond which survives 
hydrogenation o f sw ietenine. The ch arac te r o f th is  double bond i s  not 
y e t known.
A ll th e  inform ation on th e  s tru c tu re  o f sw ietenine, derived by
p h y sic a l and chan ica l methods i s  summarised in  (80 ). I t  i s  noteworthy
th a t  sw ietenine lacks th e  epoxide func tion  p resen t in  lim onin and i t s
congeners and does not have an -u n sa tu ra ted  r in g  D lac to n e . The
k e to n ic  func tion  in  sw ietenine appears to  be much more hindered than  th e
C ketone in  limonin and has so f a r  f a i le d  to  re a c t  c lean ly  w ith  sodium.
7
boro hydride o r  bydroxylsraine hydrochloride. The a v a ila b le  evidence,, 
however, s t i l l  suggests a re la tio n sh ip  between limonin and sw ietenine and 
i t  i s  to  be hoped th a t  th e  s t ru c tu ra l  e lu c id a tio n  of sw ietenine w i l l  
throw more l ig h t  on th e  b iogene tic  processes av a ilab le  f o r  the  m odifica tion  
o f tr ite rp e n o id  p recu rso rs .
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TBE C U J S m  OF 3WIEIim)LIDE
i i
Sw ietenolide, G H 0 , the  b i t t e r  p r in c ip le  o f Swietenia 
27 34 8
m acrophylla, has th e  same fu n c tio n a l groups as sw ietenine w ith  th e  
exception o f the  t ig l a t e  e s te r .  Some prelim inary  experiments were done 
on sw ie teno lide  by C hakrabartty^^’ ^ . During the  course o f  our work on 
sw ietenine we repeated  h is  experiments and, in  some cases, found wide 
d iscrepancies between th e  p h y sica l constants o f our products and those 
reported  by him. In  ad d itio n  two new compounds have been iso la ted*  
Sw ietenolide (6 l)  (Flowsheet I I ,  p . 120) on hydrogenation over 
p a lla d ise d  charcoal, absorbed th ree  moles o f hydrogen to  y ie ld  
hexahydrosw ietenolic ac id , (62) Z ^ max ( i n N ujol) 3480 (hydroxyl),
2600 (assoc ia ted  acid  hydroxyl), 1725 ( e s te r ) ,  1695 (ac id  and ketone) cm.~^7
ch arac te rise d  as i t s  p rev iously  unreported c ry s ta l l in e  methyl e s te r ,
C E O  (63) /s>  ( in  Kujol) 3500 (hydroxyl), 1725 (unresolved ketone
28 42 8 max.
and e s te r )  cm.~^7. The u l t r a v io le t  absorption  o f hexahydroswietenolic acid
205 ran ( t  5,700)7 ind ica ted  the  presence of a re s id u a l double bond 
max. *
r e s i s t a n t  to  hydrogenation.
A ce ty la tio n  o f  sw ie teno lide  w ith  fused sodium a c e ta te  in  re flu x in g  
a c e tic  anhydride f o r  one hour afforded a new product, a ce ta te  I I ,
C H 0 (65) /~<f ( in  E ujo l) 3550 (hydroxyl), 1740 (a c e ta te , e s te r  and
29 36 9 max.
lac to n e ), 1710 (ketone), 1500 and 877 (fu ran) cm. : X 208 mumax. •
( t  10,400)7* When th e  re a c tio n  v/as allowed to  proceed for five  hours the
p rev iously  d e s c r ib e d ^  a c e ta te  I ,  CggH^Og (64) Z ^ max# ( i Q $UD°1) 1750,
-11700, 1675, 1620 and 1590 and also  1500 and 877 (furan) cm. :
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^max. S8° ^  ^  15,300)7 was isolated.
Oxidation o f sw ieteno lide  w ith  potassium dichromate in  a c e tic  acid
re su lte d  in  th e  form ation o f dehydrosw ietenolide (66) and two o th e r
compounds which were not iso la te d  in  a pure s ta te .  Dehydroswietenolide,
C H 0Q (66) T v   ^ ( in  Dujol) 3500 (hydroxyl), 1725 (lac tone  and e s te r ) ,  
o i o H  o max.
1700 (ketone), 3120, 1500 and 870 (furan) cm. ^7 s t i l l  r e ta in s  hydroxyl 
absorp tion  in  th e  in fra red  and since the  o th e r products o f  ox idation  a re  
le s s  p o la r  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e i r  form ation involves ox idation  o f th e  
o th er hydroxyl group in  sw ietenolide  which had p rev iously  been assumed to  
be t e r t i a r y ^
Sw ietenolide was hydrolysed w ith  5/o e thano lic  potassium  hydroxide 
under re f lu x  f o r  one hour and from the  re a c tio n , a f t e r  a c id if ic a t io n , a 
c ry s ta l l in e  ac id , sw ie tic  acid  (67), was iso la te d . Sw ietic acid  has 
pK 4 .68  which suggests th a t  th e re  i s  an oC-hydroxy-acid grouping present*
The proton m agnetic resonance spectrum o f  methyl hexahydrosw ietenolate 
provided fu r th e r  evidence f o r  th e  s t r u c tu r a l  fe a tu re s  o f  sw ietenolide  which 
had been revealed  ch o n ica lly . The protons o f the te trahydro fu ran  r in g  
( t  6.3) and th e  carbcraethoxyl groups ( t  6.18) show up c le a r ly . There i s  
one pro ton  (T  5.42) a ttached  to  a carbon atom bearing  a hydroxyl group 
and to  a  carbomethoxyl group. This i s  c o n s is ten t w ith  th e  suggested 
oC-hydroxy acid  grouping in  sw ie tic  a c id . The protons o f a t  le a s t  th re e  
angular methyl groups can be seen (T  9 .2 ) . As in  lim onin, obacunone and 
sw ietenine th e re  i s  a methyl group (T 8 .6 7 )  a ttached  to  a sa tu ra ted  carbon 
atom o( to  a ketone.
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The a v a ila b le  evidence in d ic a te s  th a t sw ietenine and sw ietenolide
15have many s t ru c tu ra l  s im i la r i t ie s .  I t  was i n i t i a l l y  suggested th a t
sw ietenine was th e  t ig l a t e  e s te r  o f sw ietenolide  but th e  is o la t io n  o f
methyl d e s tig lo y lsw ie ten in a te  disproves t h i s .  Sw ietenolide and
hexahydrosw ietenolic acid  have negative Ootton curves b u t the  am plitudes
-2o f  the  curves a re  much la rg e r  (10 a -185 and -161 resp ec tiv e ly ) than
/ -2those o f tetrahydrolim onin  (10 a -79) and the  octahydro-acid from
_p
sw ietenine (10 a -8 5 ). I t  seems l ik e ly  from th ese  r e s u l t s ,  th a t  th e  
re la tio n sh ip  between sw ietenine and sw ieteno lide i s  not a sim ple one.
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EXHBHimTAL
Por o ther general experim ental procedures see p . 49. In  th is  se c tio n
N ujol sp e c tra  were taken w ith  a Perkin Elmer Infracord  Spectrom eter
and „ values a re  approximate ( 1 5  cm.”'"). Woelm Grade I  acid max. '
17alumina, d eac tiv a ted  according to  the  Brockmann sc a le  o f  a c t iv i ty ,  was
used f o r  chromatography. Chromatoplates were prepared by th e  method o f •
18S tah l using  K iese lg e l G (Merck) • Chloroform was used as an e luan t;
R f. values a re  not recorded but where necessary known compounds were run 
concurren tly  f o r  comparison purposes. Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra  
were obtained by courtesy  o f Dr s .  L. M. Jackman and J .  W. Down (im peria l 
C ollege, London) and in te rp re te d  by Dr. A. L. P o rte . The sp ec tra  were 
taken  in  GDCl  ^ u sin g  a V arian A ssociates spectrom eter model V.4311 a t  a 
f ix ed  frequency o f 56.445 Me . / s e c .  and w ith  te trsm e th y ls ilan e  as in te rn a l  
re fe ren c e . R otatory  d isp e rs io n  curves were measured by Professor’s 
G. Ourisson and W. Klyne to  whom we express our thanks. A ssistance w ith
ex tra c tio n  o f seeds was k ind ly  given by Mr. G. Milmine.
Tftrtraction o f Swietenine (47) and 3w ietenolide (61) : -  M illed seeds ( 8 k g .) .
o f  Sw ietenia macrophylla King were d e fa tte d  by ex trac tio n  w ith  l ig h t
petroleum  (b .p . 40-60°) in  a Soxhlet apparatus. The d ried  meal (3 .7  k g .) 
was ex trac ted  w ith  chloroform  and the concentrated chloroform  e x tra c t 
d i lu te d  w ith  l ig h t  petroleum  when a yellow gunny m ate ria l p re c ip ita te d  
ou t. This was d isso lved  in  warm ethanol and l e f t  overn igh t. Crude 
sw ietenine m.p. 190-240° (42 gn.) separated and was f i l t e r e d  o f f .  One 
r e c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  from chloroform lig h t  petroleum  y ielded  sw ietenine (47)
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m.p. 250-260 (21 @n.)» L °i/^  -1 ® ° (c 2.11 in  OCX ) .D 3
S atu rated  aqueous barium hydroxide so lu tio n  was added to  th e  
e th an o lic  mother liq u o rs  w ith  r e s u l ta n t  p re c ip ita tio n  o f a yellow gunny 
m a te r ia l. The supernatant aqueous so lu tio n  was decanted and a c id if ie d  
w ith  d i lu te  hydrochloric acid to  y ie ld  crude sw ietenolide (30 gn .) as 
a  yellow  amorphous powder. A p o rtio n  (2 gm.) o f  th i s  was c ry s ta l l is e d  
from e th y l a c e ta te  and afforded c ry s ta l l in e  sw ieteno lide  (61) (450 mg.) 
rn.p. 215-222°. I t  had a negative Cotton curve: (310 n^i) -2 ,181°;
(268) + 1656°.
Sw ietenine, as obtained above, s t i l l  showed two spots on a 
chrom atoplate even a f t e r  sev e ra l r e c ry s ta l l is a t io n s  from ch lo ro fo rm -ligh t 
petroleum . I t  was chromatographed on acid  alumina ( a c t iv i ty  IV) in  
chloroform-benzene ( l  : 9 ) . E lu tion  v/ith t h i s  so lven t m ixture was 
continued u n t i l  th e  f ra c tio n s  showed only one spot on chrom atoplates and 
then chloroform-benzene ( l  : 4) afforded pure sw ietenine (47) m.p. 272-276° 
(rods from ch lo ro fo rm -ligh t petroleum ). This had a negative Cotton curve 
(c  0.22 in  CHdg): (600 nji) -156°; (589) -167°; (312.5) -22551°
(275) +64°. (Fourtf: C, 66.95; H, 7 .55. GggH^Og req u ire s  C, 67.35;
H, 7 .4 $ ). Sw ietenine o f  m.p. 250-260°, -182° was used in  the
fo llow ing  experim ents.
O xidation o f  Sw ietenine w ith  Chromium Trioxide in  P y rid in e : -  Swietenine 
(200 mg.) i n  d ry  p y rid in e  (25 m l.) v/as l e f t  overnight a t  room tem perature 
w ith  chromium tr io x id e  (100 m g.). The excess oxidant was destroyed w ith  
methanol and th e  so lven ts  ronoved in  vacuo a t  100°. Water was added and
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the  so lu tio n  ex trac ted  w ith  chloroform to  y ie ld  a c ry s ta l l in e  product 
(190 mg.) which showed th re e  d i s t in c t  spots on a  chrom atoplate. 
Chromatography on acid  alumina ( a c t iv i ty  IV) in  benzene afforded 
dehydroswietenine (57) (119 m g.). Chloroform-benzene ( l  ; 9) e lu ted  
unchanged sw ietenine and chloroform  a s o n i-c ry s ta l l in e  product (10 mg.) • 
Dehydroswietenine was r e c ry s ta l l is e d  tw ice from chloroform -ether (rods) 
m.p. 260-265°, -140° (c  1.88 in  CHClg) (R>und: G, 67.45; H, 6 .6 .
G32H40°9 re<iu ire s  c > 67*6 5 H> 7 .1 ^  •
Dehydroswietenine changed spontaneously on stand ing  in  a i r  and a f t e r
se v e ra l weeks th e  a n a ly tic a l  specimen had m.p. 115-140° and showed two
/ ospots on a chrom atoplate. A sample (90 m g.), m.p. 120-220 , a t  le a s t  a
week o3d, was chromatographed on acid alumina ( a c t iv i ty  IV). Unchanged
dehydroswietenine was e lu ted  w ith  chloroform-benzene ( l  : 9) arxi
chloroform-benzene ( l  : l )  y ie lded  the desired  spontaneous transfo rm ation
product as a gum (15 m g.).
Dehydroswietenine was unchanged a f t e r  two days w ith  chromium tr io x id e
in  p y rid in e .
Dehydroswietenine (17 mg.) was tre a te d  w ith  excess sodium borohydride 
in  methanol a t  room tem perature . A fte r one hour the so lu tio n  was 
a c id if ie d  w ith  d i lu te  hydrochloric acid  and ex trac ted  w ith  e th y l a c e ta te . 
The crude gum, th u s  obtained , was chromatographed on acid alumina 
( a c t iv i ty  IV ). Chloroform-benzene ( 1 : 4 )  e lu ted  c ry s ta l l in e  m a te ria l 
(5 mg.) id e n t ic a l  w ith  sw ietenine ( I .R .,  m .p., m .m .p.). The r e s t  o f th e  
product was not fu r th e r  in v es tig a te d .
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D ehvdro-destig loylsw ietenin ic Acid (58): -  Dehydroswietenine (355 mg.) was 
hydrolysed w ith  2j% e thano lie  potassium  hydroxide (35 m l.) under n itrogen  
f o r  10 rain ., a t  100°. The so lu tio n  was a c id if ie d  w ith  63ST hydrochloric 
acid  and d ilu te d  w ith  w ater u n t i l  a c ry s ta l l in e  p re c ip ita te  appeared.
A fte r  se v e ra l hours th e  c ry s ta l l in e  dehydro-destjR loylsw ietenin ic  acid  (58) 
(233 m g.), m.p. 254-264°, was f i l t e r e d  o f f  and re c ry s ta l l is e d  tw ice from 
a c e to n e -e th e r- lig h t petroleum  in  rods m.p. 264-267°, Z * 7 d ^ i °
(c 1.32 in  acetone) (Pound: C, 65.90; H, 6 .65 . C H 0 req u ire s
26 30 8
G, 66.35; H, 6 .45^)• Treatment w ith  an excess o f e th e re a l diazomethane
o
in  a l i t t l e  methanol gave the  corresponding methyl e s te r  m.p. 242-246 
(rods from ch lo ro fo rm -ether), ~?4° (c 1-21 in  CHCl^).
(Pound: C, 66.9; H, 7 .8 . C H Q0 req u ire s  0, 66.9; H, 6 .65^).
id (  Q&  O
E x trac tio n  o f the  aqueous mother liq u o rs  w ith  e th y l ace ta te  y ie lded  a 
crude acid product (100 mg'.) which v/as e s te r i f ie d  w ith  diazomethane.
The crude e s t e r  showed a t  le a s t  fou r spo ts on a chrom atoplate and v/as s e t  
a s id e .
I t  was observe! th a t ,  on stand ing , dehydro-destig loy lsw ieten in ic  
acid  and i t s  methyl e s t e r  both  underwent spontaneous change. (m.p. drops; 
co lou r goes yellow ).
Oxidation o f  Methyl D ehydro-destig loy lsw ieten inate  (59) : -  The methyl 
e s te r  (20 mg.) was oxid ised  in  th e  u su a l way w ith  chromium tr io x id e  (20 mg.) 
in  d ry  p y rid in e . The product was a gum (18 mg.) which c ry s ta l l is e d  on 
add ition  o f  e th e r . F i l t r a t io n  through acid alumina ( a c t iv i ty  IV) in  
chloroform-benzene ( l  : 19) afforded c ry s ta l l in e  t r ik e to - e s te r  (60)
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(15 mg.) m.p. 251-235° (from c h lo ro fo m -e th e r) , /o c /^  -228° (c 1.12 
in  GHClg) (R)und: C, 67.0; H, 6 .35 . °8 req u ire s  C, 67.2;
H, 6 .2 ^ 0 .
As w ith  th e  o th e r  compounds in  the  dehydro-series the  t r ik e to - e s t e r  
was u n stab le  and turned yellow  on standing  (m.p. 110-120°).
Lead Dioxide O xidation o f D ehvdro-destig loylsw ieteninic  Acid (5 8 ): -  
D ehydro-destig loy lsw ieten in ic  acid  (50 mg.) was refluxed  f o r  2 h r . w ith 
lead  d iox ide  (50 mg.) in  g la c ia l  a c e tic  ac id . The a c id ic  product (40 mg.) 
was e s te r i f ie d  w ith  e th e re a l  diazomethane. Chromatoplates showed th a t  
se v e ra l compounds were p resen t but th a t  the p r in c ip a l  spot v/as id e n tic a l  
w ith  the  hydroxy-ester (56) obtained by a lk a lin e  hydrolysis o f the  
b is la c to n e  (54) follow ed by m etbylation.
A lkaline H ydrolysis o f Swietenine (47 ): -  Swietenine (100 mg.) was heated 
f o r  3 h r . ,  a t  100° w ith  1 C ethano lic  sodium hydroxide (10 m l.) .  The 
so lu tio n  was a c id if ie d  w ith  6N hydrochloric ac id , d ilu te d  w ith  w ater and 
d i s t i l l e d  to  sep ara te  any v o la t i le  ac id . The aqueous d i s t i l l a t e  (60 m l.) 
which showed a maximum, in  th e  u l t r a v io le t  a t  218 mp., was concentrated , 
sa tu ra te d  w ith  anroDnium su lphate  and ex tracted  w ith  e th e r . This y ie lded  
a  crude c ry s ta l l in e  ac id  (17 mg.) which was converted, in  th e  u su a l way, 
in to  i t s  p-bromophenacyl e s te r  m .p. 67-68°, id e n tic a l  w ith  th e  
corresponding e s te r  o f t i g l i c  acid  (mixed m.p. 66-67°).
Sw ietenine ( l  gn .) was hydrolysed w ith  5^ e thano lic  potassium  
hydroxide (100 m l.) under n itrogen  fb r  10 m in., a t  100°. The so lu tio n  
was a c id if ie d  w ith  611 hydrochloric acid , ex trac ted  w ith e th y l a ce ta te  and
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separated  in to  acid and n e u tra l f r a c t io n s . The acid  f ra c t io n  (850 mg.) 
c ry s ta l l is e d  on standing  in  chloroform . The c ry s ta l l in e  acid  (250 mg.) 
was f i l t e r e d  o ff  and washed w ith  chloroform . On r e c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  from 
a ce to n e-e th er i t  y ie lded  d estig lo y  lsw ie ten in ic  acid  (50) in  c lu s te rs  o f  
rods m.p. 249-251°, -75° (c  1.69 in  acetone), pK ^4 .85 . (Pound:
C, 64.2; H, 6 .65 . C■ H 0Q.IL0 req u ires  C, 63.65; H, 7 .0 $ ). The26 32 8 2
pure a c id , on treatm ent w ith  excess e th e rea l diazomethane in  a l i t t l e  
methanol, y ie lded  m ethyl d estig lo y Isw ie ten in a te  (5 l) m.p. 214-216° (from 
ch lo ro f o rm -ether), -67° (o 1.04 in  CB31g). (Pound: C, 66.75; H, 6 .9 .
^27^34°8 r e ^ i:iires 66.65; H, 7 .05$). Methyl d estig lo y Isw ie ten in a te  (51)
was a lso  obtained in  sm all y ie ld  from the  acid mother liq u o rs  by
m ethylation w ith  diazomethane and chromatography (e lu tio n  w ith  50-60$ 
chloroform-benzene) and from the n e u tra l f ra c t io n  o f th e  hydro lysis . 
Chromatoplates showed th a t  the  crude hydrolysis product was a complex 
m ixture o f  a t  le a s t  s ix  components.
The hydro lysis was c a rr ie d  out under vary ing  conditions o f  tim e and 
base  concen tra tion  b u t th e  y ie ld s  o f d estig lo y lsw ie ten in ic  acid  (50) could 
not be ra is e d .
In  one experiment sw ietenine ( l  gn .) was d isso lved  in  5$ e th an o lic  
potassium  hydroxide (50 m l.) by heating  f o r  5 m in., and l e f t  f o r  80 hr#, 
a t  room tem perature. Chromatography o f  the  n e u tra l f ra c t io n  (185 ©g.) 
on acid  alumina ( a c t iv i ty  IV) y ie lded  a c ry s ta l l in e  e s te r  (30 mg.) 
m.p. 230-240° (e lu tio n  w ith  5C$ chlorofoim-benzene) d if f e re n t  from 
m ethyl d e s tig lo y  Isw ie ten inate  ( 5 l ) .  I t  was r e c iy s ta l l is e d  tw ice from
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c h lo ro fo m -e th e r, m .p. 243-246° (Pound: C, 70.45; H, 7 .55 . C H 0oo f
req u ire s  C, 70.15; II, 7.3$) • The compound had a m ass-spectroseopic 
m olecular 7/eight 500 ( c a lc . ,  496) (k ind ly  determined by Mr. J .  Wilson on a 
M etropolitan-V ickers L td .,  M.S. 2 M ass-spectrom eter). This e s te r  was a lso  
obtained in  sm all y ie ld  by repeated c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  o f  crude methyl 
d e s tig lo y lsw ie te n in a te  (51) from th e  n e u tra l f ra c t io n  o f  a previous 
h y d ro ly sis .
Small amounts o f  unchanged sw ietenine were iso la te d  from both th e  
acid  and n e u tra l f ra c tio n s  o f some hydrolyses.
O xidation o f  Methyl D estig loy lsw ie ten inate  (51): -  Methyl e s te r  (34 mg*) 
was oxidised as u su a l v /ith  chromium tr io x id e  (15 mg.) in  dry p y rid in e .
The product (31 mg.) showed a t  le a s t  th re e  spots on a chrom atoplate and 
was chromatographed on acid  alumina ( a c t iv i ty  IV ). Benzene and 
chloroform-benzene ( l  : 19) e lu ted  c ry s ta l l in e  m a te r ia l (5 mg.) 
m .p. 226-230° (from ch lo ro fo rm -e th er-lig h t petroleum) id e n tic a l  w ith  th e  
t r ik e to - e s te r  (60) p rev iously  obtained from methyl dehyd ro -destig loy l- 
sw ie ten inate  (5 9 ). Chloroform-benzene ( l  : 9) afforded a f u r th e r  
c ry s ta l l in e  compound (8 mg.) v/hich was re c ry s ta l l is e d  from ch loroform -ether- 
l ig h t  petroleum  m.p. 223-226°. E lu tion  v/ith  chloroform y ie lded  a th ird  
c ry s ta l l in e  f r a c t io n  (12 mg.) m.p. 160-200° which showed th re e  spots on a  
chrom atoplate and was s e t  a s id e .
Lead Dioxide O xidation o f D estig loy lsw ie ten in ic  Acid (50) : -  Rare acid  
(120 mg.) was re fluxed  f o r  3 h r. w ith  lead dioxide (B.D.H.; 90 mg.) in
g la c ia l  a c e tic  a c id . The so lven t was removed and the res id u e  e x tra c ted
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w ith  chloroform and separated  in to  acid  and n e u tra l f ra c t io n s .  The 
n e u tra l product (106 m g.), a yellow gum, showed two spo ts on a 
chrom atoplate and was chromatographed on acid  alumina ( a c t iv i ty  IV). 
Benzene e lu ted  c ry s ta l l in e  hem iacetal a c e ta te  (53) (28 m g.), m.p. 272-276° 
(needles from ch lo ro fo rm -ether), /o<7^ -34° (c  0 .9  in  GHCl^) (Found:
C, 69.45; H, 7 .1 . ^27^34^7 reg-uiPes 68.9; H, 7 .3 $ ). Chloroform-
benzene (3 : 17 -  1 : 3) afforded c ry s ta l l in e  hem iacetal (52) (48 mg.) 
which was "twice re c ry s ta l l is e d  from chloroform -benzene-light p e tro leu n , 
m.p. 232-237C ’ Z * 7 D -4?° ( c 1 .2  in  CHClg) (Pound: C, 70.35; H, 7 .2 .
C25H o req u ire s  0, 70.05; H, 7 . ^ ) .
As a blank experiment methyl d estig lo y Isw ie ten in a te  (51) was refluxed
f o r  3 h r . ,  w ith  excess lead  d ioxide in  g la c ia l  a ce tic  ac id . The product
had l e s t  most o f  th e  furanoid  absorp tion  in  the  in fra red  but
chroraatoplates showed th a t  some o f the  e s te r  was unchanged.
O xidation o f the  Hemiacetal (52) : -  Hemiacetal (18 mg.) was ox id ised  as
u su a l w ith  chromium tr io x id e  (20 mg.) in  d ry  pyrid ine  overn igh t. The
product (14 mg.) c ry s ta l l i s e d  spontaneously on add ition  o f  e th e r  and was
re c ry s ta l l is e d  tw ice from ch lo ro fo rm -e th er-lig h t petroleum  to  y ie ld  th e
b is la c to n e  (54) in  needles, m.p. 213-217°, /o<7^ -186° (c 1.36 in  CHC1_)v  3
(Found: C, 70.15; H, 6 .75 . C2^ 3o°6 r e Q.u ire s  c > 7 .1 $ ).
Hydrogenation o f the  b is la c to n e  (10 mg.) in  a ce tic  acid  ever 1C$ 
p a llad ise d  charcoa l re su lte d  in  th e  rap id  uptake o f hydrogen ( ~ 3  mol.)* 
The ac id ic  product (7 mg.) was m ethylated and shown to  be a m ixture o f two 
compounds by chromatography.
—ISO—-
Hydrogenation o f  Methyl D estig loy Isw ie ten inate  ( 5 l ) : -  E s te r  (18 mg.) was 
hydrogenated over 10$ p a llad ised  charcoal (18 mg.) in  g la c ia l  a c e tic  a c id . 
The compound absorbed 2.15 ml. o f hydrogen (~  3 m ol.) in  4  h r . The 
product was separated  in to  acid  (17 mg.) and n e u tra l  (6 rag.) f ra c t io n s .
The acid , a f t e r  one c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  from ch lo rof o m -e th e r  had 
m .p. 140-205°.
The o th e r hydro lysis e s te r  m.p. 245-248° (11 mg.) a lso  y ielded  an 
a c id ic  product m.p. ~  140° (crude) on hydrogenation over p a llad ised  
charcoa l. 9
Sw ietenine was not unchanged a f t e r  trea tm ent w ith  sodium borohydride 
o r  hydroxylamine hydrochloride but the  reac tio n s  have so f a r  f a i le d  to  y ie ld  
c ry s ta l l in e  p roducts .
A lkaline  hydro lysis  o f th e  octahydro-acid (48) o r  th e  corresponding 
oxime afforded a complex m ixture o f  p roducts.
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Hydrogenation o f  Sw ietenolide (61 ): -  Sw ietenolide (500 mg.) in  g la c ia l
a c e tic  acid  was shaken in  an atmosphere o f  hydrogen v /ith  1C$ p a llad ise d
charcoal (87 ml. u p tak e ). The acid  product (500 mg.) c ry s ta l l is e d  on
stand ing  and pure hexahydroswietenolie acid  (62) m.p. 232-235° was
obtained in  square prism s a f t e r  sev e ra l c ry s ta l l i s a t io n s  from chloroform^
e th e r . I t  had a negative Cotton curve: (310 rry) -1 ,205°; (268) 42,097°
-50° (c  1 .7  in  GHdg) , pK~ 5.93. (Pound: C, 65.3; H, 8 .3 .
C H ° 8 req u ire s  C, 65 .8 ; H, 8 *2$) • The corresponding methyl e s te r  (63)
had m.p. 195-200° (from ch loro form -ether), /j= < 7  (c  1.48 in  CHCl)
D 3
(Found: C, 66.05; H, 8 .4 . Cn H n0o req u ire s  C, 66.4; H, 8 .35$).
to o 4o o
Acertylation o f  Sw ietenolide:- (a) Sw ietenolide (300 mg.) was rsfluxed  f o r
5 h r . w ith  fused sodium a c e ta te  (1 .3  gn.) in  a c e tic  anhydride (10 m l.) .
The so lven t was removed in  vacuo,w ater added and the  aqueous so lu tio n
ex trac ted  w ith  chloroform . The product, a dark brown o i l ,  was adsorbed
on acid  alumina ( a c t iv i ty  IV) in  benzene. E lu tion  w ith  ether-benzene
( l  : 9) y ie lded  c ry s ta l l in e  a c e ta te  I  (64) (36 mg.) which was r e c ry s ta l l is e d
tw ice from c h lo r ofortri-e th e r , m.p. 196-2Q10, /o C /  +249° (c  1.06 in  CHCl)JJ 3
(Fourd: C, 68 .1 ; H, 6 .5 . C H 0 req u ire s  C, 68.2; H, 6.7%).
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The rem ainder of th e  product was obtained as a dark o i l  which could not 
be c ry s ta l l i s e d .
(b) Sw ietenolide (98 mg.) was refluxed  f o r  1 h r. w ith  fused sodium a c e ta te  
in  a c e tic  anhydride (5 m l.) .  The product was chromatographed on acid  
alumina ( a c t iv i ty  IV ). L igh t petroleum-benzene ( l  : 9) afforded c ry s ta l l in e  
a c e ta te  I I  (65) (26 mg.) m.p. 224-228° (square prism s from c h lo ro fo m -e th e r) ,
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^ -7 d -129° (c  1.11 in  CHC13) (Found: C, 65 .3 ; H, 6 .6 . GggE^gOg
req u ire s  C, 65 .9 ; H, 6.8?$) •
O xidation o f  Sw ietenolide: -  Crude amorphous sw ietenolide  (770 mg.) in  
g la c ia l  a c e tic  acid  was l e f t  overnight w ith  0.11T potassium  dichroraate in  
a c e tic  acid  (50 m l.) .  The crude dark g la ss  thus obtained was 
chromatographed on acid alumina ( a c t iv i ty  IV ). Ether-benzene 
( l  : 9 -  1 : 4) e lu ted  c ry s ta l l in e  m a te ria l (225 mg.) which showed th re e  
spo ts on a chrom atoplate. I t  was re-adsorbed on acid  alumina in  benzene. 
Benzene (20 m l.) e lu ted  c ry s ta l l in e  m a te ria l m.p. 180-190° (from 
ch loroform -ether; one spot on p la te ) ;  benzene (15 m l.) a f u r th e r  
c ry s ta l l in e  f r a c t io n  m.p. 220-235° (from chloroform -ether; two spots on 
p la te ) ;  f in a l ly  benzene (20 m l.) more c ry s ta l l in e  m a te ria l (two spo ts on 
p la te ) .  Chloroform-benzene ( l  : 19) afforded pure dehydrosw ietenolide (66) 
m .p. 242-248° (rods from ch lo ro fo rm -e th er-lig h t petroleum ),
(c  1.02 in  GHCX ) (Found: C, 66.65; H, 6 .5 . s q u i r e s
C, 66.9; H, 6 .6^6 ).
H ydrolysis o f  Sw ietenolide: -  Sw ietenolide (100 mg.) was refluxed  in  5$ 
e th an o lic  potassium  hydroxide (25 m l.) fo r  1 h r . The acid  product 
(66 mg.) c ry s ta l l i s e d ,  on stand ing , from aqueous a lcohol y ie ld in g  sw ie tic  
acid  (67) m.p. 178-184°, pK ~4.68.
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